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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

J),

18B0.

NO. 10.

■V

L. D. CARVER,

A .IKWIHII l.tn.I.ABV.
My hanv <>ii the willow tree
KIse wonhl I sing. O love, to theo
A song of long ago—

ITTORliEY AND COUNSELS AT LAW,
CoinmorciitI, Kqiilly atiil I*ro)>nt<> btininoM
HolicUixl.
WATKKVIMiK

9
’

IVrrhiim*e (he wmg (Imt Miriiun gnng
Kre yet Jiiilen's heart mu urnnu
Hy eenlniien of woe.

MAINE.

The
• II.- niii.iii.w
slmdnw ««•
nf bii.iTC,.
ihnae fi'iiiiirirn
eenliiriea lien
ii*.g
Ih'epiii Ihy Hark ami tnoiirnfiil eyeaHiit hush ami rhino Ihovn now

1)11. A. JOTiY,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Ami ill the (Iroanu that tlioii
'Dm light of Ollier ilaya Hhiiii g
To gi
riori"
orify thy lirow!

IN DUNN BLOCK

(IrAiluAtu fmin Mval Uiilvornlty nf
Montrrftl, 8«corUry of iho Monlroal
VotwriiiAryMoilloal AuMooinllon. Ofbco niu) Voterliinrv iMiariiiary, Dunn ItItM'k, M'atorvlltn, Mo.
Dllloo licuini' l>A,M.t4) II A N., anti 3 f.M.toO
I'. M. P. O Box 7M>. Niglit iittcnilonofl N.B Dr.
tioly Hill iitU'iKl nil gorta of (llguivog l»ofnUhit(
Horgi>g, (;nttln, D<>Kg, ctfl., otn.
lyl

A. E, BESSEY, M.D. Lidies', Gents' Ctiitdren’s
Undershirts and Drawers,
t

IN THIS STATE.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

We only ask j^ou to oxnniino oin- (toods
OPFIOK—{*(1 Main Slroot.
and compare Prices and if we don’t j^ive
KllinrntHl Piiro Nitrous Oxide Oas Adininisterrd for the Kxlrarllon of Teeth
yon Better Goods in tin’s line for Less
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, Money than you can buy elsewhere we will
A*r'X' O MIV IS Y
•
—~ANn—
00tJlVli4lSI-r01« A'l' Z^AW, haul down jiur flag.
Sucroggor to <1. H. I'ALMEIl,

'\Vater>l11e.

F. A. WALDRON,
OiAxti'xMoiioxr rat J,..cx'W’«
—.ANl^—
‘4li IIOIINK-LOTN FOll HALK.

OIQce, PhoBDix Block, Waterville, Maine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Now lUork,

Main Rt.

Dentistry in all its Brandies.
Oniro llourg—8 n.in. to 12.30p.m.; I.:» ton.30 p.in.
Coiigullatihn—gratig.
Itoglilonco—No. 3 Park Ktroet.

Men’s Outside Shirts from 38 cents to $2.
See our Jersey Knit Wooien Shirts for Fall and
Winter, at $1 .OO and 1 .25Another case of Men’s Camel’s Hair Hose, at
25 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Medium Weight Undervests, long
sleeves, ribbed, silk trimmed, pearl buttons,
etc!, etc., 30 cents each. 'You will say they
are worth 50 cts. the minute you see them.

SPAULDINfi &KEHNIS0N,

Grept tiargains in Crash, Ticks, Sliirtings,
both cotton and woolen. Table Damasks,
C'wlIlnB DrmrallnK a Npi'clalty.
(Iralninu. KalgomiiHuu Paper lliiiigliig, eto.
G. V. SPAULDING.
W K. KKNNISON.
Wa*gt Tmnple Slrout, next to (Jong. (Jlinrch.
Towels, etc. Ladies’ and fjhildren’s Hose,
I>.I7
M. D. Johnson, Den^t, from .5 to .50 cents a pair.
A number of
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also a
Onieo in Harrell Hlock, No.G-1 Main St. extra good bargains just re(;eivcd.
Oilice Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
great variety of Dress (ioods from 10 to 4.5
J*ure Nitrowi Oxit/e and Elher constantly
on hand.
cents per yard. We have better ones from
A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D. 70 cents to -SI.25 if you want. In Ribbons
Itfgldrnce, 'Winter Street.
we beat the world. Como and see ns and
Olflw, Corner of Main and Teiinde 8lr«*elg.
Ottluo liourg, S to U n. 111., 2 to 4 and 7 t4> 8 p, in.
we wyR do ymi good.

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
Ilesidcnco, (iilman house. Silver street;
Oflice
Onici* in F. L. Thayer Hloek.
hours, 1 to 3 niid 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
coniH‘ctod

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNN,

EI.MlVOOn

LIVERY, HACK AND DOARDINB
STABLES.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

GKO. JKWKLL, Piior’it.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

rRUBTKRR—Iloubeh Podtor, C. 0, Cornish, Nath’l
Manufketurers of Brick.
Brick and sUmo work n spocialty. Yanis at Wa- Moador, Uuo. W. Itoynolds, C. K. Matbows, II. K.
turviile, Winslow and Augustii. 8i>colal facilities Tuck, F. A. Smith.
for stilpping Brick by rail.
Doposits of ono dollar and upwards, not oxcotvl
P. O. tMldruss, Waterville, Me.
ly40
ig two thousand dollors In all, recelviHl and put
lug

NEW
Finest PhotoArapli Rooms on the River I
.lust relittoiland funiishoil«Itbeverytbii.g new.
(Jomu and see us, examine nurwork and got our
prlcHW. Nothing but lirMt-oIass work will be alowed to leave our rooms.
8. 8. V08K A SON. 15 Main 8t.. Waterville.

C. A..

on liitorest at thocumnioncementof onrli month.
Mo tax to be itaid on duiNwIts by de|K)sltors.
Dividends
May and
MuToiulwr
and■ If
................. iiiiwio
• ■In ••..........
• Norr*---------nut withdrawn aro addwf to du|K>slts, and interost
is thus ooniimimdod twlco a year.
Onco in
HankIb”‘
Building; Hank o|Hni
• Savings
..........................
•tally
•• fruiii
*
“0 a. iii.• to- ..............
12.30 p. m., -and
idf'-----2 to 4 p. -in.
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.S0 to A..')0.
K. U. DUUMMOND.Troas.
Waterville, October, 1888.
13tr

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Alonxo Davies^
GARRIABE MAKER,

me:n

out of ten siTore (ho safest aiui lK*hl cough rem
edy when the) are iii iited, ami therelore the
cough in s<ime easts Imh'oiiius ehroiiie ami ronsumptloii is ilie eonseunenoe. 1 lie niiiedx whie
eluekr
- ’ sisinest, ma) not....
[‘lucks '*
the• cough
Ik* the Im'sI

AND
safest, hut surely tho rcmcily whieh cleaiisi>g
ami heals the membraiic, eurliig the <oug1i h)
romoslug the rai'sr is the pn>|Mir omi to use, and

WOMEIN
and chlhlron should se< k that remed) which has
iMfii foiiml hi cxiN'dciux' to <lo this etrcctiialy,
ami do it with.

OUT
lent lug bchlml a rondlllon

OF
hcnllli whieh Is far Irom giXHl

lO
to ono this will Ihi tlio ease with Hie use of cough
sirups stutred with opiates, and dniigeroiiH
ilnigs Cure your

GOUGH
iroR

HILL,

HAST TKMPLR 8T., WATEltVILLR,
Keeps llnnwsand Carriages to lot for all purposes.
(io<Ml horses, a great variety of stylish carnages,
and roasonahlo prloes.

nine:
It Ip a fiu‘t timl in (IiIh eliiiiiUe aliiio«t m«-r>
iKid) has iiKe l<ir a good uinl ndi.ihh' foiigli
remeil) Kfuiiu time, nmi ii is \er.\ true, that not

F.LMWGOI) lIGTKb and 81LVKK STUKKT.

OVKICK KUANK I., TIIAVKU IlLOrK,
HACKS FOB FUNF.ItAI.S, WK1>D1N(L8.
FAHTIFJi, ETC.
iVtrxtx^ tiiit** 'W’rxt:ex*'vlllef
ADo IlargcR for Largo Partloii.
wnilHi hi tho city ovury piunwlay. Grdorg may
Tho Proprietor’M iwrsoiuil atleiition given to
Express at 0.30
Iw Kent liy llall’g N. Vligwilbon) K;
(lOtthig and Boarding llonivH. Drdumluftat tho
A.M.Hnd4
14 30 P.M.
■
Stable or llotol Uftico. Ultlco conutiGtcd by Tohi
liboiie.
3Uf
A. K. Purintoii,
llorncc Purintoii.

CONTRACTORS &

therefore with 8yrui> Fix l.l<|uida Compound,
clean, .....u
nice niiu
and wlioler-**"..... and as -safe
Miiules«imu as hone)

as ail) thing can be.

Several dceirable rosldeiires In ditferent |Mirts
It ri moves tlm cause of ilio eonjih, and scenres
of thsolty, 100 liousti lots, farms, and suhiirlmii the N-st of boons—gmsi health, you can buy it
rosUlencoM. Heal estate sold or leiuu'd on eom- of dealers every wliere for ^16 cenis. (»ur green
misHloti, and loans on mortgages secured b>
iiml )ullow seat is a guarantee of geiinineiiesH.

L. I>. CAKVKU,

Ticoiilc Bank Hlock, M'atorville, Me
48tf

Auburn Drug and GtiemicaiGo.,
AIJIIITKN, MAIN'K.

S ALESME
"N
WANTED

ELY’S

Catarrh

Painting and Ilopalrtng of ovory description
•
'ill, th• --------done
the *liest -----’•
|>OHMihle
iimnnor, at‘ satisfactoryCleanses tlio
prloos. Now shoiw, with iiloe'rutiiihig inaohtnery.
LOCAL OR TRAVELING, Nasal Passages)
Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxixuiscs and Allays Pain and]
New and 8«oond«hand OarriaKO* for male.
Steady Kmploymeiit gnaranteeti.
Inltumiimtlon)
C1IA8B linOTlIBBH COMPANY.
(XJCASION
Bochesler, N. Y.
Heals tho Sores.
V
Or.Wroil by
Kestores the
Senses of Taste
and Hindi.
Kim Street.

FI niilCDO
I* L U II t n

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

Asoiit for Uurr*a (ireeiiliouaea.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER
A iMtrlleie Is applied into eaeli iiosirll and is i
greeable. Price Ml cents al Diiiuglsls; by mall,
- -------- • Ul eta.
regitsertil.
■
......................
KL\
HIK/l’lIIKllH, W. \ViVarron
Hi.. New York
ly21
'

BOSIMBSS

HOW’S
0
7 YOUB ■
•
I.IVER ?

SHAW'S BUSIMSSS OOLLSOE, Fortlud, Me.
Open the conic year. Is the onW one in New Eng.
landf which hat lit Theory and PrscUce in teparatt
ItiaLajiiea' Detwnmeot
and rdutet
apanmeoU, conducts
. .....................
to accept payment in advance. Send for ^ulogoc.
Fe Le SHAW. Prtnolpal.

-------IN-

And the qiiMtlun Is well put, fur when the lUer ia

Tin anii Iron.
1 have otietie.l a Shop on Weat Temple 8t.
where I would be pleaiwMl to make coiitraota for
nriiv RooiPXNO I
pump, Furnace and Ntuve Wmrk a 8i>eclaliy.
Call and see my dgnrea before trailing else
where.
F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER,
PstijfTMa,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and 8hop, Temple Oourt,

(From Frank l.t-slle's NewHpa|>er.]
••FAilE TO FACE."

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

Tiooiilr Bank ItiilldltiK,

dream

I ate my crust in tears In-dny
As M'otirgeal 1 went u)Hm my any,
And yet my darling Hinilrd Ay, healing at mv breast lie laughed-*
My anguish rtirdied not (lie draught—
^Twas nwcet with love my ehild!
Our harp is nii flie willow free —
1 have no song to sing to thee
As shadows round us roll;
Hut hush and sleep and thou shall hear
.hdiovah's aniec that smuiks In cheer
.Iiidea'a fainting soul.
— Kiigcne Field.

-YOr WIU. KIND TIIK LAKC.KS'I' STOCK OK-

UcKidom'o, 28 KIni ntroct. Oflico, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. IRaisdcU’R
Millinery store.
OOR
Ulco Honrs—10
"
to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 turO r.M.
52tf

hIihU

denuigod.rouiulTersll the miseries luuMfliwhli
beudsche, naiueii, cumtliMition, dcpresaiuii, ex
hanstluii. Slid feel tired uf life K^'uerulljr

3ave the Pennies, and the
Dollars will save themselves!

Out wbst joj yuu fool when nature, sidl'd by the
proper medicine, takes a fresh start, tho elrcuiii
tloii grows stronger, your appetite is keen, Mini

LJ/^\A/0 R»y M. A. Hneknrd &
nV^W ■ Co.'h Shoes, whli’h oro you take plossure In exercising.
made of tho very heat imiterlats iiioiie)
The riffkt rrsirf/p'ls "L. P.”
cun bii}'.
Kvery pair ia guaranteed to lit and cine, a sotuitiflc eoinblnstlon of ktontl purl/VtSf/
iogredleols, acting at once on tlie stomach, llv(*r
wear.
They an* ClieniMSHt, i>ecaiiKo iljey
andclreulatluii, giving you a now ie«sn of iifu

Will Outwear any other Shoes.
We not only elalm onr Shoen are tho
beat, but tvjirnillt them to Ikj

You make no mistake In using the old reliable
‘ k*. r." 85 eeiitsi all deskn.

ABSOLUTELY T^E BEST.
QENTLEMEN’8 SHOES

YOUR MONEY REFUNOCD
If U falls to benefit you
when used Btihlly as
directed on tho luslda
wrapper. Try H.

«4.00y >2.09, ^.60, ^.00,
Insist on baving theorigliial M. A. PAOKAUD
A CO«'8 Hhoea. See uur atanm on bottom. Sent,
iMwtpaid. by mall on receipt
■ lit of pi
price.
M. A. FAOKAUll A OO., Hroekton, Naae.

MARK GALLERT, Ag't
Ciu47

”

Prepared bvtlte
\n« M«(IoIm Co.,
NonMy, Me
SOLHbY atLOKALKM
I Can't- Keep House Wltbout It.

I will not keep bouae without "Hruwii'a
InaUiit lUliof” and tbero aro many others
iu
this place, wIm> aay the aaiue by it.
Inoladibg Haiuphleta
It W. Kiuioju.
J1 Kiads. at ilia
North Newry, Me.

iiikittiiMiiiilii

'I'tie I'liil^-Hceond sltt'ct depot, I nm
ucd) aware, m not a ver) tomanlie pliice
III uhiidi to liegiii a iove-stor), }et there
tlu' \eiaeions liiHlor) I h.i\e (o relate
u'ltdjnl} iM'g.ui, foi tin rn N 1 Wilmerdmg
im t Ilia fate
It waa the eloae of a wet February after
noon, and Ned, who had apiKiinted to meet
Ins friend D.irreM in Ibe llndson
lindaon River
depot, arrived a trdlo early and not in very
good spiiiU; for, iriitb to tell, be was in
no htiinor for tho party bo liad iiroinised
to attend that evening in Darrell’s compativ—a conntry “soeiablo” at Newtonvilleon-IIndhon, where Darrell was always
siK'ially ill reipiest. Onr young gtmtlpinan
sealed liiinself not far fnim tne tickotofliee, and had taken out Ins na{>er to while
away the tune, when suddenly he was
eonseioiH of a girl's face, l>ont alxivo a
iMiok, quite near hy—a face which, as he
snliieqiiently declared, riveted his gave,
capLiviited his faney, Ins stmsos, tilled his
artist’s soul with delight such as he had
not experienced since iHdioUling tho LiinouH
Madonna tn tho Dresden gaJJery. It
might have been one minute or ten that
flew by ns he gazeil at this lovely living
and hreathing rtqtiiHlnetion of the Sistiiie
Virgin. Hut the girl U'fore him, for all
her resemhl/tncb in soft hair and tendei
e)es, perfect^hliHiiA mid (h'lieately mmluled
lipH and ohm, was emphaticiilly hinnaii
and of the nim'teeiilh century, fur her
dress was of the laU'st mode, from the
narrow tinnming of sahle fitr on hruwn
vetiet, to the dainty little velvet Uupiu
whieh Hiirmoimled tin* soil naves of Ik r
eheslnnl hair, ami Ihi* IsHik absorbing her
attention was *‘lKiriia Doom*,” in the very
prosaic foim of (heap paper edition. Sin*
was not alone; ol Hi,it Wilmeidiiig was
piescnll} aware. A young lady with an
mid family sort of rcstmihlaiice to her, but
of a far less attractive type, was Ht'ated
near by, anil slie now leaned foi waisl
slightly, saying, in a Imred sort of voice:
“Ilow f.ir lm>c yon tend? Aro yon
when*------”
‘•Don’l!” The Sisime Miulonini snddenty put the leav(‘H of her iMMik togclhei
and Inonght her eliiii miiig glance aminid
to h(*r comp.iimm’s face ‘H)on’t tell me
any thing iiliont the stmy, C'h>'*c. I’m so
exciled 1 eaii hardly wait, Imt I'd nttlier
not know aiiytli'ng in advance.”
'The deep blue eyes returned to tho |>eriihnl of Mr. Hlackifiore’s romance, and
Wilmerdmg, tnnkmg t% |rr«i(HMw of rosding Ins pa{H‘r, feasted his gaze on the
lovely, downcast face before him. What
would he not give to put those lines upon
eanvas! Slowly ami fni lively he dr(>w out
a tiny skeleh-lHMik from his {KX'ket and
put (low I a few suggestions of ttie fair
face of this stranger, who had touched
him as no other woman ever had Imfore;
and Wiimenling was a connoisseur m
female beauty—hy|>crcrili<'nl, a bit of a
cyme wlicre mere society women were
concerned, and with standards whieh even
Ins sisters constantly told him were too
lofty ever to l>e attained.
*'No woman on earth eonid Im all you
would exjiccL of your wife, Ned,” Ins
sister, Mrs. Van Lett, had said to him
only the day fefore, "Kemeinber, we are
none of us angels.” And she had addcul:
"Helen Dewitt ought to salisfy any ordi
nary inortal, with her licaiity and her
cleverness and her—fortnne.”
And here was this iini>osNiblc sort of a
young man acliially enthralled by a girl
whose name, history and character were
utterly unknown to him. Talk about
standards, theories, id(‘nls—what arc they,
Ned was asking himself, in the face of—
fate? Fur that is what he called her, even
when, ten minutes later, the apjiearanco of
a tail, g(KKl-looking young imm caused
both girls to ainile a welcome, and proseiitly vanish into tho wintry, rainy street,
Wilmerding vainly trying to follow them,
and ho fumul hiniKolf eunously, strangely
alonel {Fate! That was it, and how could
ho hope to flgUt it? Ho was standing lust
ill the train of thought this idea suggeslcd
when Darrell's voice somided:
"Here you arc, old hoy t 8o glad you're
oil time. Ahead of it, too, fur a wouder
Como on—no time to lose; and I've a
piece of news that will chi'er you up. 'J'he
fair Helen will be at Newtonville this
evening.
Darrtdl is a man acmistuiiied to manag
ing a cuiivorsalion nearly always unaided
ho paid no heed to tho fact of Ned'
rather curt nquindor, but talked on gayly
and............................
freely while the train
to New■ sjMsd* on toNi
Umville, wholly oblivions of tho fact that
his compaiiiun'a ultcmncos were the merest
monosyllables; but Darrell bad a great
deal to say about Newtonville society—
the pretty girls they were sure to meet,
and tlien Huddunly Ned's reveries were
disturbed.
“Sorry tho Cary girls can’t be there,”
Darrell was saying. "You'd go mud over
Nora the yoiingi’st; she's tho living cuiin>
t4>rpnrt of tlie Dresden Madonna.”
"I've seen her!” NikI humI, with an in
terest so smld(‘n that it would have set any
ono but the self-iiHsi'ried Darrell to wuud*
eriiig. "Yes; there emihlii't b(« two of
them.” Ho skolehed rapidly iho little
incident in tho dtqiot, Darrell iiuddmg his
head sagely.
"Not a doubt of it. Their nnolu lives at
Newtonville, and, generally s|>eaking,
Nora is at home; but Miss DewiTt (old me
yesterday siiu would be in Now York fur
tlio Andrews wedding to-night.”
Ned's cuiivenMtiniial |H>wers had re
turned now. Darrell was ipiestioiied until
his compaiiiun had discovered that the
Miss Carys were urpliaiis, living with an
old bachelor uiiole; that Nora was not
particularly fund of society, althuiigh she
"made havou”—to use Darrell's expression
—everywhere Mho went, "llefiised Hob
Anderson and his millions only last year,”
said Darrell, with suorii, as' they' were
bowling along in a pliaetoii from the ilaNewtoi
tiuii at Newtonville
to the house of their
eiiteitaiuer, one Mrs. I.^wis. "And every
ono says it’s like tho girl iu the liallad—
her heart, her heart is over the sea: that
sort uf thing, vuii know. Well, here we
are—there's uid Mother I.<ewis herself
the window.”
^ The iKirtly old lady thus designated
welcome Mr. Darrell's friend with a most
effusive cordiality.
Mr. Kdward Wiliiierding, she well knew, would be a social
lion this evening, and sufticieut attention
could soareelv tw shown him; hut Ned,
*1 his airs of iudifferenoe and
who, for all
that touch of cynicism bred of fashionable
life, was rarely unsociable or ill-butuored
iu society, waa anything but nnial on this
ooeasioii. At the dinner which preceded
the dance the yuiiug ladies of the famlU
deeidod that fur all be was such a "swell,^
and so unioisiakab|y igood looking, the
luuoh-talked-of Mr. Winuenling was stiff
and liard to talk to.
"Not that I think he’s eueUy aimb)”

saiiiiiiifiiijit

Miss Kmily, the eldest daughter, proi*(l, when
wne tho ladies were hy (hemnoiine<Kl,
selves ill tho parlor an hour later awaiting
their guests; "Ixit he looks at you with
those killing eyes of htsasfhongh he didn’t
hear or understand one Word y■oil were
saying.
"Hut he's awfully 4{nod looking,” said
the younger sister, Dina. I always admire
those Ing, dark men.”
"And faiiev his not yet having eome to
the |K)int with Helen Dewitt. I know he
hasn’t, liecaiise any one can see how
anxious sIm is whenever Ins name is
iiieiitioiied.”
“lx*t*s give tjiem a fair chance this evening,” laughed Idna.
And precisely what Ned would like to
have avoided was thrust upon him—a pro
longed tete-a-tete in that n-treat of lovers,
the conservatory, with Helen DewiU,
wliosfl claims upon his regard his sister
liad assured him wore so many. And the
miHcry of it all was that N(mI was not eonMMeiiec-elear. That ho had flirted witli
tins girl the aummer previona at Har
Harlior, all his world aa well as liimsoir
knew; but Ned, as lie rttifuni into idle
notiseiiso with llolcn on this ovniiing, aski'd
iiig himself how far a man sins in a flirta
tion when he hA.s lost the fl^t flush of real
rcH|M'et for the girl who so o|M'idy invite
his devotion. There had In’en some
ainnsenicnl in it—and perhaps a time when
his fancy was tonehed—for the girl was
both brilliant and licaiilifni; but tho fancy
(lied out one Septcmbui evening when,
HAiinteriiig on the lieach, he had kissed her
tinrcbiiked. What iwssessed him to do it
Ned had never asked, but the whole tenor
of his thunght had nlU'rcd from that
moment, in whieh he asked himself how
many other men licfore him had done the
same.
Helen, keen, sharp woman uf the woild
that she was, know she was placing a losing game, ^ct sho would have given neat!)
all licr fortmic to bring Ned vVilmerdmg
to ber feet .She was liHiking ber lH>st tins
evening Her fair, pale lioaiity showed to
ita licsl advaiitagf* in a costume of white
silk and gauze, thisnigh which her neck
and arms gleamed like alahastcr, and in
the lieh rods of h(‘r yellow Iniir there was
Ibe flash of diatnotnlH siicli as would have
Ih‘cii better fitted in a ball-rmiin; btil
Helen had determined to use all«li(‘i
weapons on tins (M'casion.
The gems
llashmg alKive her brow, and gleaming on
the etHil white throat, would speak to aii^
Olio of her foitniie—the Ihonsands she
longed to lay at Kdward Wilmcrding’s
feet; and she iimnaged the conversation
so that the topics should interest the "big
dark man,” as Lina IjOwU liltd called him,
before her.
"Do yon rtniiembcr talking of my imisiiig to you os Helen of Troj?’" this motlein
siren said after a pause in their (onversalion, dining whnh Ntnl's thoughts li.id
wandered [(.om tin* lH*antirni eieatuK* l>efore him to tin* pnie, maidmil) loveliness
of Ins "Madonna di San Sisto.” "I luve
In* costume all prepared,” slu* eonhiined
—‘‘only awaiting jonr di'iii.iinU, muiisii'iir.” And she smiled, witti tin* leiiderest eadeiico m her voice.
"Hilt I’ve another siihject on h.nid,”
said Ned, rather curtly. It had occinied
to him suddenly. "We must wait for tin*
'Helen* a little longer. 1 have an all
nncoiiKciouH iikkIcI—a gnl with a face like
the S'stiiie Madonna------ ”
Helen interrupted Inin anddeiily/
"Nora Cary! Do you know her? Of
emirse it miiHt be the same.”
"Dooidcdly. I duiC( Itellnve any oUicr
wonian on earth lins tlialilivine face.”
Helen’s hn'ath came and went quickly'.
Ho (lid not know Miss Cary. It should
and must lie part uf In r plan to keep them
apart; fur, what chance would she, the
bliise woman of the wuild, with all her
wealth and lieniily, have against this ex(inmite, iluwcr-like maiden with the maduntia face? Ned had no snspieioii of tin*
whirlwind of jealousy anil despair he bad
roused in Helen Dewitt’s mind and hcait
lie (lanced with her once or twu'(*, and she
smiled and laughed and talked as sweetly
Hs ever, so how was he to gnesH that a
dozen plans fur his fntnio niihuppmess
were forming in her elevei Imun? How
was ho to know that, long nftei- "the revel
wiLH done,” Helen Dewitt pae(*d tin* flout
of her room, palo anil miseiabte, as the
truth forced itself upon her that her day
with •Wilmerding was over? Whatever
IMJwor she bad once possessed wils gone;
and, ill her own fashion, the wonian loved
Tovec
him. Not as a girl like Nora Gary would
lovo (he man into whose keeping she
would give her hand and lieurt, lint as he
ahe. Holen of Troy, might have
iianieKake,
lovod—blindly, recklessly, passionately—
cjiring only for possession uf the man, only
to be sure uf him as her ImsbamI, and iiftei
that—the deluge 1
Ned, as I say, was all uneuuseious of the
storm lie had roused, and junnieyed back
to Now York tlio next day and to ins
studio full of tlie new picture he had bt*on
"uom|K>siiig” ill his mind, and upon which
he workLKl
■ (d with
■ ‘ iiimsnai zeal the next
fortnight. Meanwhile, eager as he was to
know his "(nicuuscioiis miHtel,” he was
well aware that tho picture had better be
accomplished first—flnislied, ami on Ihe
wails of tho aeadeiny, so that he would not
have any fear of hio design in painting this
girl's sweet face being IhwaiU'd. And fie
kept his work carefully to himself.
Fainted with a locked dtHii, having a
model for the figure, and putting in Nora
Cary's face, and, as well ns hi* could reuall
it, tho costume of velvet and sable fur be
liiul seen her in.
^
Meniiwhilo Helen saw him couHtniilly.
'I'liey met, as was iiatiirat enough, at a
duju*u places, and, all nm-onscionsly to
himself, he was supimsed hy their world to
Ixi Miss Dewilt's suitor. Had he U'en
less preoccupied the fact wunid have uume
home to him; as it was, :iway from his
studio, the face in his pictun* haunted
him—iu It, he worked as though nispitcd,
ami when fiiiiHh(*d, and one day hung
upon the walls of tho academy, the most
casual of her acipniintaiiues could imt have
failed to S(‘e that Norn Cary's was the f.iei*
of the girl 111 Wilmi'rdmg's picture. The
acoiie was the Dresden gallery. Standing
a little dislance fioui the faiuuiis Madnmia
was the figure of a girl in brown velvet
and sables, her face uplifted to the
Madomia’s, clearly, disliiictly a retleetiun
of Haphaers inspired work. "Face to
face” was the title on the catalogue, and
It had not hung llir(*« days oii tlie aemlemy
walls liefore all visitors t4> the exbibitiun
were discussing it. And Uioii Ned U'gan
to carry out the rest of liii prograniuio.
•She would hear of it, uf oourse, and come
there; xo day after day he idled about the
place wondering wliat hour would bring
her, until one soft, tuitthiiiy April afternoon, she came, (piita alone, and with i
little xliy tiiaiiiier, as though fearful of be
traying herself to the euance visitors ill
the room where Wilnierdiiig's picture
hung. Hut from a distance
watelicd
her, eagerly enough, for it wax a lung time
since he liM feasted his e^es on that per
fect face, which now, uplifted to his tneture, flusliial and |uiled alternately, while
a little smile, like that uf a happy child,
curved her lips.
Katcl Yes, that was it, the young man
told
himself again,
why
should
his
...................
^ else
■
*
‘ tihl ■■
pulses (piieken just at aigbt uf tins girl
with wiiuui he hail never exchanged one
word ill his life! SIm lingered a little
lunger, moved to the desk, aaid suuietliiiig
to the |ierson in charge, then slowly, and
with another glance at the picture, made
ber way down-staini and out into tlie sun
lit street.
Two weeks later, Darrell, who was din
ing with the I^ewiset at Newtonville, said
lis neighbor, Nora Cary:
to nis
"You reuiember all 1 tohl you of Wit
merding, the man who paiotiMl you into his
best picture?”
Nora’a soft cheek eolored like the heart
of a Mermet roee. Ned «u a sort of hero

in her cycH She kiu'w sho should mcrl
him soon, and Ihc affair of Ihc pictun' had
I'tigi'd cvf'ry Ihmg conncrli'd with b n with
romance
"Yes, iinhM*d; and I hive not forg(*tti'n.
Mr I)nrr(*ll, yon promisi d to l>ring him to
sec ns iH'foro wc sail ” .N(»ra s|Mikc
(•agcrlv, and m her sweetest voice
"Inuci'd, I'm afraiil, Miss Nora, that’s a
pnnnisc I can’t kiM'p I was going (o ||.||
yon wlitil Inis hnp|H>ncd,” said Darrell. "I
wonder you've seen nnthmg of it ni the
jmj»cr8. His hrothcr-in-law, Van la’et,
has made away somehow with all Ins
money, or involved |>oor Wilmerding m
Home hniielesH sort of way, and the worst
of it is that .iMKir Ned has caught
aught typhoid
fever down in thnt slndm of his, and—
well, it’s a pN'tty had business altogctiH'r.”
Norn’s face had grown very pale while
l)arr(*ll talked. Ned Wilmerding had
stcp|M*d inton enrions tdaee in lu'r mind, if
not her heart The girl could not have
deflnc«l It, but she felt a slraiigo hond of
sympathy with this unknown man who had
put licr face so fntlhfiillv on his canvas,
and now ho was ill—alone,' perhaps —
mined m fortune!
"Mr Daiirll,” the gnl said, snddenh,
"then' IS Hometbnig you .....si do for me,
and no one Imt oniselves miisl know it
1
want to liny that pielure. ‘Face to face,'
and yon must get it There was no prici*
down for It 'i’hev t«dd im* it was not for
sale Hnl what f would liki* to givo is
fifteen hiimlred d<dlars oi two timnsaiid
if yon tiiiiik tli.it IS enough ”
Danell liked nothing on earlli better
tbaii gimd-biiniored niuimuvres ot tli
kind of his fuends
lie <*njoyed Iniesse,
mid accordingly undertook Nora C.uy’s
eommissiun witli pleasine Hnl some om*
else at the table bad beatd the eoMvi'r,ation
Helen Ilewitt, who bad lu'en fora
forlni^bt in Washington, was om* of Mj*,
la'vyis s guests, mid si'i/cd ber flist opp.irliinity to s|H'ak alone with Durivll about
Wilmerdmg’s tmnbh'
“I won’t attempt to deny (bat tlieic
w(>nld li.ive been an engagement iH'lweeii
Ned and myself but for tins,” the girl said
to him, with her eyi*s shining mid her
cheeks flushed with anxiety and a new
hope, "muf, Afr. D.irii'II, yon must help
me My lortiine must lie made of serviie
to him
Ho must not know now who dots
il, hut you will manage it all foi me .See
I’elei \ mi Lcet—tind out how inm ii munev
IS needed to make things right foi Ned
again ”
"Well, I always km*w Wilmeidiiig was
popiibir witli women,” Darrels waHs.iying
to hmiHclf the next dav, "lint, by .lovc'i |
nevei tliongbt it wonbl eome t*o .ill this
Noiii ('.uy wanting to pay two tlimiH.iiid
doll us for the picture, mid IL'len Dewitt
nn cling all bis liabilities!”
Hut Diniell would not quarrel wifb aiiv
eiieumst.imes winch so exactly suited Ins
fasti
^•e«l, podi fellciw, tossing m deliinimmid fev(*r, knew iiotlimg of what
w.is going oji, while Darrell and .Mis Van
Ik'i t plotted and planned "for bis sake,”
.ind ‘‘I*ace to f.ieo” was sbtppi'd to its new
owiiii,and picsently went s,idmg "ovei
the sea" III,the smiu' vessel tb.it earned
the < ary giils to Kngland
Ami when
(oiiseiousness lanu* buck, Ned was t(dd
that in some f.iniuon bis foilnnes were set
riglil, and be was able (••faceiln* wmld
lik('ail honest man again
It wa.tiuiiiig
a slow eoiualescenee at Cape .May, that
two pieces of inlormation weie given him
Mrs Van lajet, who tlnnongld) iimleistood
the comhlion of Helen’s mind, felt lieisell i
jnslifled 111 ti'lliiig Ned whoso money liad
nnv(al httn fnmi ruin; and almost at the
same time (*aiiu' tin* news that Ins mehue
was sold -to wliom, Mrs Van Leet uuild
nut say - Imt tin* gnl be bad iidimred so
mneb .Hid pmnti'il bad gom to Kiigland to
marry some mdileman
Ned W ilmeidiiig m*vei will forget the
bi\ lint ibis was told him
When Mis
\ an Lei l ceased speaking, the i isi .n d lull
of (be SI a at tin ii lei t see.... ... t • t ,;,e op
ber wolds and lorce tlu'iii with a eniel
iiisistenee into Ins bemf mid brain. Mis
"Madonna’’bad vmiiKlii'd from bis life,
mid Helen Di'witt had placed him ittider
an (diligation winch lie eoubi repay in but
oneway. ' l-'or now Ik* saw elcaily that
she most have loved liim
Doiibtb*ss she
had been the piireliasei ol the picture. Hi*
asked ber tlio next mormiig while they
were Kinnileimg along the sands Her
eheeks flushed. She made a litth* mute
sign of assent.
"And where is it, Helen?” he said, in a
qm*er voici*
Helen paused mi nihtani. Then, lifting
hci eyes iMdilly, she answered
"I destroyed it—I knew—she eoiild he
nothing to you—mid yon would he happier
never seeing it again."
There was another silence, mid then
Ned, who felt as if tho best in life was
over for him, said, ipiietly
"I know all yon have done. I need
scarcely say that had I Ik'cii well I eotild
not have allowed it, hot still 1 thank you—
^------” I he eidor flushed his thin, dmk
<'lie<'k, mid with an efloit he coiitimied
“Helen, I doubt if 1 shall ever he in love
with— any—wummi—but if you will marry
me, 1 shall at least think of no one else.”
i’eupio all declared that just what they
had foreseen and predicted look pliiee
when Helen Dewitt and Ned Wilmeidiiig
were married. Almost every man of his
aeqiimiit.incu envied him, ami yet, wli.tt
was It? Wilmeidiiig H(*emcd wlmlly nneoiiseious of his good fortuno. Helen’s
wisli was attained She had the hiislmnd
of her ehoice. And it would have lH‘eii
impossible to a stranger to detect wherein
lay anyTaek uf harmony la'tweeii the two,
ami yet, strive as she might, Helen knew
well that she never reached the inner por
tal of her hushmid's heart That her
splendid, luxurious hemity never appealed
to him—that her fortune nevei seemed to
make him happy, lie had never worked
HO hard as now, but his pictures were all
morbid, the crities said, althoiigli hisiiit
had improved every year.
'I luce years hiul gone by when the
merdings mm siimmer went ahioad, mid
ell.nice took them to it eouiitry town m
INncx .Ned Wits ill search of rural Imi kgnmiid for a iiicture, and the first day
they well* iii Hristow, leaving Helen al
the hotel, he sallied forth on a sketching
tour hy himself A violent storm eamu
up, ami he sought shelter in a large, iddfashioiied-hHtkiiig house, with » piiiii Imixvviilked garden, tlie only habitation williiii
sight
‘riie old maii-servuiit was very
friendly, and iislu'red the slruiiger into u
Urge line r«M>m on the light of the halt
library, il seemed, and h
ammadiiig
not only
Ik
111 books, but pictures
Aiiv ono of the
latter would have interested him hut for
one starllmg fact. Hanging ulxive the
mantel was—Ins Miulonnat—the nietnre
he had painted and called "Face to Facet”
A siekeniiig feeling made it almost impos
sible, fur a few momonls, to summon the
old servant and inquire how (he picture
hapiKUied to be there
"I’m not rightly sure, sir,” the iimii ex
plained; "but ! know Miss Nora brought
It here from Amcriea three years ago "
d had t<i
to ste
steady himMiss Norn!” Ned
self with mie hand on the back uf a chair
near by. "Miss Cary?”
"Yes sir; you know her, then?”
"Yes—no—that is—I—I thought she
was married.''
"No, sir. She’s not here just now 'J'his
is her imele's place; iiiavbe you know, sir
—bir Thomas Cheveley's.”
Nod contrived to control himself, and to
gut paper aud |>«nuil and an eiivehqie, and
to tlie girb who owned his picture, whom
he had loved but never spoken to in all his
life, he wrote as follows:
"Chsneu brought me here tonla^ 1
see you have my nieture, ‘Face to race.’
I.........................
am thankfultotokiKnow you were its pur
chaser, although I never meant to sell It to
any one. Will ^ou do me a favor? Siunild
you think of dispoaiug of it or giving il
away at any time, will you let me knew;

ivmg _
your face bMikmg up at the Mmioima's?*
.\nd ho *(icned Ins name and gnv(' a hank*
or's adiln'SH
'I’o s{veiik In I lelen—to tell her that ha
had found out her lie—wnnid, ho fell, now
Ih* usebNf* Life immi Ik* eiidim'd with
her, and iH'tter that thm now Itarru^r
should not Im* set np, lint (•f one thing NimI
fell eertain
Distance must Ini put lietw(*en him and Hnstew iH'twecn himself
and Nora Cary, almut whose marriage, as
he now knew, Mrs Van la*ot had In*pii
fnlH(*ly informed hy the woman ho had
taken as Ins vviL*
'I’hey lingeied on the Coiitiiioiit seven
V(*arK. Ned someltmos wond(*red when*
Nnra was— whether sho would ever answer
limt stningi* null* of his, and if sho were
married or single, rieli orpcNir, faded fn>m
the delicate lovelmess he had so passion
ately aclnuied, or grown into richer lieaiity;
Imt no sign came until all these years had
gonehy. Nora's hand tr<*nihling ns she
wroll* tin* words in aii'iwer to tho letter
she had kept seven years.
"Tho picture is not mine 1 gave it a
long lime .ngo to my nnelp, and now he hi
d»*ad and the estate is going to sell all his
eolleelion
If you eonid send or Ih* hen*
U'fore May *20lh, yon might si'cure it
I
am Sony (li.it 1 am no longer rich enough
to buy It III
Noll \ Cauv "
'1 lie evening of .May IHth, as Ned Wilmerdmg, no longer a very young man, and
with sometlnng even preinatiiK'ly old in
Ills dark, Imndsoino fae<>, made Ins way
iiom (be hoti 1 at HriNtow to .Sir i'lionia>t
Cbevelev's old Iioiihj*. it occurred to him as
vt'iv odd that bo was aUnit speaking for
the Inst lime to tbi' oik' woman be bad
ever loved! Ciitions* "Fate,” Ned said
to biinsell, as he sttHtd onet* mon* m (be
libi iiy and baiked np al bis putnre Hnt
tlieie was little time for letlectmn 'Ibe
dtMii opened, and bin .Madonna of ten yt'urs
la'foic canii* into tla* room. The first
tlnsli of youth bad gone Ht'r eyes bad
lost Home of tbeir gtriisb sparkle, bi'r
ebei'k Us soft curve, 1ml tin* exquisite
be (litv, the purity, (be "Madonna” look
lemameil, and Ned’s piiUes innekened us
in ga/ed at bei while hIio sjmke bis name
—biok(* the Hilenei*
all these years!
Ainl Ik* wasome more a lr»*e nmiil I’oor
Ileh*n, never Jdiowmg l)iat h(*r ho wasdiseover<*d, hail di(*d a year lH*fore
‘‘.Mr \\ ilmcidiiigV' Nora’s little hand
was laid in Ins; not (he girlish hand he
liad longed yeuis ngo to clasp in Ins own,
blit, laded us it was, Ned preHHi*d iLe]os<>ly,
iiid vowed witliin buns(*lt U should one
l.ty be Ins foicvci
"It IS ten years,” tin* m.in said, bolding
the shill tIfigci-H tightly, ",((id tins is the
lust time I have s|Hikcn to yon. Hut—
what ihflcrcnce diK's it can it make?
\\ c seem to have known (*a( h other
.ilw lys "
Noia’sihcck liiishcd .ind palcil
llci
III III was lic.iluig quickly as his own
“To others It would seem stiiiiige,”
N(*d wi III oil, buiiicdly, "lb.it i sbonid do
IS I am going to now but sometlnng tells
me von will nndcistand it
Noia, F linvc
loved VUII for ten years! Will yon Im* niv
Wlfe'^”
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I.ONOKVITY'.

The prevalence of elnh life m nil onr
I rofessor Humphrey's recent rolleetivo
^tics, IS an nUervalde and umimms fact.
draw together in little hands ami liivrstigatmn He|K)!l on .\ged I'ersona
eontains
mimk* vhry iMMutivn evidence on a
meet at night m secret eonelave to imlulge
in social or festive enjoyment, instead of matter which h^ already engaged the aU
tuition of mor mU ns well as physicians.
mergtffg til (he wider o|>eii society ncees1 he np|N)rtii| ^ for nutrition to do its
Slide uInmiI tln'm
I hat such organizations
have some advantages, wo may well lie- n'storntive wf : was in nearly nil provided
hy
the faculty | 'good sleeping,' to whieh
liatei kul It may lie justly doubted whether
(be diadvAutagi*s are not, iu manv in* was eommoii^ *kdiled its appropriate at
tendant. tho/Wat of 'early rising.^ ” Thus
slAiieea at least, more than an offset to tho
For. if we look at the matter care there is a relation lietwoen early rising and
fully, ws shall see that club life has not oiigevily. ^No doubt many people will
nlwavs oxnrtcd a salutary intlueiiee on lU hastily seire ii|Mm the sentence first quoted
nnd Pinploy i, |n edifying leetnres or ea
members. Chib life is immieal to the
family. Intense devotion to tho cluh is rns for the jKirusal of youth, or emlKidy
iim popn^r medical works.
Important
ahiiimt sure to lesson onr interest in tho qualillcatiais
in Dr! Humphrey'i
imeat*'— follow
* "
faintly
Many a man H|»eiids long eve
reimrt,
InigUvoy
are
likely
to
bo
overlooked.
nings with his HssooUt4*M wIiM'h are duo to
DoiihtlesHB^a) hahit nf early rising is, in
wife ai.d childrea; aud the less is not only
of all, It
a^
, ’jpjihy
hc«t|--- ;- most...................
with those at home, tlio man hiiiinelf n
sign
of |.Rlth when it ovitteiilly signifim
deprived of associations and sympathies
Again, it
whii h would, in the end, prove far iiion rapid r^.ivory from fatigue
healthful and elevating than any fuiind |usiiallv»^uotosastroiigwill, tho gift, as
a
rule,^f
a
gootl
physical
mmstitiition,
or
otilsidu Cluh life is inimical to the prosimnly of Uio shun'h
No man can servs at leas _the safeguard of average bodily
sUeugtR
risera are guiMrally either
IWO III
'
*
‘
masters; and when iiioii of GimI eonmvaluls or |M>rsons of had hablU, itllera
ecivo a ileop nttaehmeiit to the club, they
Im
"I art' never free from other vices bearo qiiiti* sure fo In* less and less fn*(|iieii(- snleN
‘H idleness.
Tho nervous oxhaiistioii
Iv at church ami at tho praver-meetin
wIlK
iich keens a man wakeful throughout
rhe HtK'ial indulg,*m*o has dulte
their (lie‘ Ismall hours prtMlnees sieep late in tho
sense ot spiritual things Not a few
morning
(Ins exhaustion is invartably
staneeK of tlii*t sort, found iii gotnl ini'ii,
to one of several life shortening in
have lM*eii very satl, anti should imbu*e refluences,
esjM‘eiuIly
anxiety-or mdiscrotion
ligiouH men t«> ponder ami avoid the p.ith
Kurly rising is thus
that leatU them from the U-st things al in diet or drink
rather
one
effect
tif
eortjim favomhin inhome ami in the church of G.mI. The
family an I (he chiin h me tiivine iiistitn llueneos, uimtluT result of whieh is Imige*
vily, than u ciiust* of longevity. 'I’o turn a
tioiiM, ami, at all experienei* slmw't, aro
weakly niun out of lM>d every niorning at
su|M*rmr for the training, iiinpiration and
prolong (ns life, ft
moral poise of men, to anvtlniig which «an seven o elm k h.j}1
will
be miU'd that by "g.MNl sleeping”
he put 111 their place. Club lif,., for tlio
1 rofesstir |liiniphri*y signifies i|nick sleriimost part, disjoiiiH (ho sexes, ilesignetl hy
tin* rt'iHirutivo work which
I'rovideneo to move togetln r
Fhe elnh mg, "tlial
"*''‘*1*. IS tioim hrtskly anil
IS un usN(M-ialKm of men, ami tho habit
well
Here, again, we have an effect of
lormctl iliirmg the selmol or t lorksinp
a
cause
,
hut
preventing
a weakly subject
IKiritHl grows to a settled tusto tor male
from sleeping moro tban four or five honra
society That tho Unto is deletermiis to
tho U'sl interests of nil eoneeriietl, no ono mghtly woiilil not eanst* him to live Iting
hut wouhi nuher tend to shorten his life,
can well d.mbl
Not a little of the niiqnally im|K)iniut are I’rufessor HiinipheasinoHH of the hoiisehoid, often reHiiltmg
III ulienalion of man ami wife, or i>veii m •y s olwervatmim which show that hy
"early
he do
||„t entnTly mean the
tlivoree, lias originatetl in tins altnehmeiit
lime hy tin* clock. 'I’ho wonl "has a rela
to elnh life
'riiostt ovonmgs sjM*nt at
tive
signifleance
with
reference to the
home, III sympathy ami helpfnlncHs, with
going
1m*iI .•
A iM*rMun
r»*O Ui .....
antj.i who
wiit, n'—
wifo ami (hiblren, wonhl in all prohalnlity lime of r»
Imtl
fti
'
'
• • - iiml
to
ftiiir htmrs after iiiKliiight
have titled over the hurtl place, ainl imute lm*s a...
.. i tik ....
t
. . .■
^
. .
‘I
n up lit to \ VI may Im strictly rt‘ganletl
o\'p-lhmgm llm family nm tut smiMithly
. un 'early riser’ ”
1 he t lull has It 1 to morti daiigt*rouH
I liUH emly rising is symmymonsjii long
habits
I Ik* wiiie-eup is so.iK'tunt'H there
life
liistones with short Mlue|img, whieh
'j’he taste fm Ik{ mr is createii, to U* mt ulgetl iMoie openly ami largely at a later —emis rapid nieovcry from futigm*, a sign
iKMlily strength
riieso st'iontillc fneta
dale ‘I bo ( bill H covered fnim tho reMO wise eoiitniiliet llm nllegeij value of
HtiiiMit of pubtie opinion, ami men are
irly rising us u practice to Im cultivated
l•aslly mdueetl to lio lu 'secret what they I,y/ all purHoiis III g.. kI hcatlh
It is oxeolwonbl iiol tio before »bo p’lblie Tho ques
‘lit as iiioiul tliseipliim, and eminently
tion IS, ilo giMMl men wish to walk so out •*althy 1 ’ u mutter of fuel Most |H*raoiiN
t»f sight? Wdl any aileipiato gotsl come
ill eut three meals thiily. When iv man*
of It? .V iniiioi eoiiHiilt'ratioii m tht'se asgcu up lute (hose iiieuts will pnihubly
HtMiatioiisi the out'ly
Iho i Inh is, in follow eiieli other ill tiMi shoit intervals to
most iiistinitiM, an expuiisive tnxnry
to wholcHonu. When he •* an early riser
Would not the same (*xp( iililiire, mailo on
t will prohuhly Imi otherwise. Ilecaiiciitho home where wife mill ehildren, or
oy a gtMMl hreukfost, uml hy tin* time fur
other fnemlH, tan enj«»y tne U'liefll, yield us liiiK h or mill tlay iliniier hi* will have
more ultimate satistaetioii to the jiarlies nil Jiotiest «pjM*ti(e again.—Hritish Medi
themselves? .Many, to 1k« sure, mo abtu cal Joiiriml
to int'cl the expenso; soim* wo know very
.Ml- 1.l.ewisgivt a diimei patty fi>r the wi>ll are not, tin* mdiHpeiiHable fees al (bi*
new Mis WiI melding when Ned and lull restriel other needeil tindays.—KxMtllLAI ISI|*lthNMI4»NH IN
Ins hiidi* letnined to America, and ('veiy- bangi*
l.IKK.
body pioiioiiiued liei ehiirmmg
"Not
young, exiully,” Mis I.(‘wis'h danghli i
nil-: IMI.AMl OF IIFI KlOl.AM).
In the I iiion Signal a practical writer
s.iid, "bat leiilly pri'ttiei and more like tbiIll etinsiilenition til eerlaiii teiritorial HpeiiKs of the inlliiunct* of surnmiitlinga on
.Sisline Madonii.i timn evei;”and Ltnily
etmeessioiiH in Kast Africa, the dimiiititivc llm >tmng people, in sneh U'rms as the fol
now a Mrs Morgan
went
to tell islaml lleligobiml, or Helgoland, m the lowing
wbat a romance it bad tH'<*n
Mow N<‘d German tM'i'iiii, consisting of a great n;'k
1 ho child iloes not, as a general thing
bad jiaiiiled liei long ago m Ins famous mid n slrelt )i of sand having « toUtl area .................
' '*ar tim saiim
expresst'd with nswivn nnxioty
re
pietnie, and bow tin*) laid lost sight of ol tlnee-ipiarterH of u square mile, has ngiirtl
till* truth
of ••••
an iiiuat
iilea rvn
os to
tlio Ist^-- - to
-- .........
.
>»•
tu tim
ai b otbei and be bad marned the Im'ivuIi- iM-en eedeil hy Kiigbuiti '(»Germany
He- lishiii'Hs of UM it.itfit, nor iIimjs it hoar
liil .Mish |)(*wilt, etc 'Iho story was longing formerly to Deiiinnrk, lleligotiMid wnmlers of leieiitith* ilisei>vi‘ry s|M)ken of
haimmgly told, but only .Ned and his was captured hy the Htilish m 1807, ami us eiithiiHiustieally os are the womlers of a
kife knew tlie true version of it - the real lornially ceiled to Gnat Hrltain iimler tbo •lispliiy of millinery. In the coiiiniun eonecret id its romaiiee Sometimes tb(*y treaty of Kiel, in IHl I
|i was miieli M>rHUtioii it IS likely to hear eng<*r diseiislike to talk and laugh iiiid wonder ov4*r it larger at one time tban it is now, Siuiily HKHiH over fushmii plu» is; a great tloal of
tlial, in VI I nieeting, iievei speaking to IhIiumI, to wliu II it IS eoniii'i letl liy tele- gosHip ami of unfriimdly eriticisin.
ft
eaeb olbi'i nil tbesii yeais, tbo same feel giajdi «able, liavitig foiiiieil a part of il “'ll! see fur gn-uter loiiioncy shown to a
ing slioiild iinvi* giown up silently m eaeb until 1720, wlieii tliey were separated by a
•gleet of tho Gohle i Kule than to a neg
heart
storm
It IS on Sandy ImIhikI timt tlie lect of the ohst*rvaiiccH of sooiety, far
"1 don’t eiill It i ate, .Ned,” Mrs VViI- finest si*a-batliiii|; in the wmld is to Ih* had greuliT (enioiiey shown to a gossipy defameidiiig says "'i'o mo it seems I'rovi- The reefs lying m erescciil shape t i the mutioii of eh' iicter than to tlio wearing
ih*nce, who - northwest tiftlie islamls are vt*ry tlmiger- of u ilresH or gloves tliffennit from what
"Sbapes onr ends, roiigb-liew tbeiii as tins, ami wrei ks were at one time tif fre- stM'it*ty prcserilms for the imcaaloii. It will
wo will,” qiioleH Ned, Witli bis arm alHiiit ipieiit tH'dirrcnec; hnl now mi t>xei>lleiit olmei ve that the thoughts of the family
liiH "Madonna’s” waist, and her iiead upon lighl-honse, with ftig-stgiial station, remle.-s are ceiiteretl ehieliy, perhu|M wholly, u)M)n
bis slKiiiIdei
such ilisiistcrs rare. A nxiket sUtmii amt their own interests. In regard tooutword
'I'o bun she will always scorn the doli- life-savmg iqmmatns have also U'en cs- thstinctioiiH tho cl**ld will see that persons
eute, llower-like giil whoso face he saw tablislietl, ami(I are worki*il hy the Ktiglisli iiliu etl hy Kimiiil |KMntion alwve its own
and loved years ago m the lluiismi River mid ItM-al I'oiistgiiard
lieligoh* id is n|Kjii family, are, on account of that |MMiUon,
depot
marine route to Hrumeii aud Ham- lichl III rcHjM'i't; that their example ia
hiiigh, mid IS Hituateil just beyond tin ••ojnctl;
tlieir notice
and vuiinee
courted
* '» ...........
....V.- desired niiij
IIimkI'h .S.irHHi)ardla is in favorwilhalluiass- mouths of the Klim uiitl the Weser. The uml IM/Hstt*!! of; thcir opmiuni quoted
uH lii'iiuiHn It (ombini's eioiioiiiy and streiiKtli m im islaml consists of a ruil samlstmie 1 hiH woliltl
tm |>articulnrly
noticeabio
u
......
‘
'
‘
'ueable
BMl himiH Onn Dollar
cliff, alMKit one hundred nnd seventy fed case of relatives who had iittainetl to Huat
high, with, except in oUe part, muecessihle |Mmilioii, while rvlalivea in corresp
CABK (IF IKIKHKIIOI.B NHi’l’l.lKH.
Hides 'ihe town is tlivitleil into two parts inferior position would Im regarded will
tliQ midertand, on the Imnch, coiitainmg mdifference.
erence. If its own family is m
iu geu
' Codlish IS picked up ami I>oik*h and skin the bathing eslabliHhinent, "ConvorHutiuns” t ol circiiiiistaiices, the child learns to Tool
removed, th«*n it is packed iii old fruit euus hmiHi*, tlieutre, coast-giiartis' Urrauks, and ilowii niMMi "working |h opIe,”
opie,” and to oo
con
with p.iper neatly pasted on tho top when hotels; ami the "Oberliiml,” to which lU'- Miititr
111) >r
•■• IIU
siller lai.
os 1.4
in ..a _________
me^nre.1_________a..t
ilisgrooeful.
the original covers of the cans are missing. cess is obtaiiieil hy a flight of une-lmndnid
Heginniiig nt tho top uf tho social scs
Kaistns au* stemmed and thrown into a and nmety-lwo steps, ami hy u "lift” and primuediiig downward we see tliat
larg(* p.iii, iheii cuveri’d with iNuliug water. wuiketl by sU>am iMiwur, contains the (duM
IS likely to learn, in v,,*,
the ,family,
...........hkely
uh,„j, tha
This kills III! insect eggs in lase they may largest mimlmr uf houses, including a appearing is mure tlian being, that mouc
exist. After live iiiinutes the water is church, sc.KKils, governor’s residence, and worth is more than character-worth, th
cooled HO the hands can l)cur it, the fruit lighthouse.
'riio residont iHipulatioii, wealth anil social |MNiition are the objet
is washed, drained on sieves, and dried nearly all Geriiians, are oeenpieil in flshiug, chiefly to be striven for, and that suoci
quickly III It frint diier or a hot oven. It and mimlK'r about two thoiisaml; but there III life inrnnH siieeess in gaining thei
IS then p.ieked ui fruit eaiis while hot.
IS H floating impiilatioii of fnnii four thou i'liu einphiuis is put in the wrong plat
'I'ea and ground eutree are packed in sand to live Ihoiismid individuals, who go ... ..
u p.••>•■.1^
great many wnmg
fTii/iig iiiituim.
places, Its
as It
if I
tin (unsof the kind used fur maple syrup. theie for llshing or bath ig, for many tier- •*•—'•••
lUllIK/ Ult
III. lUk*! a Ilf .4.4
.»M4 ..1. 4the
I4A sina
rciulmg
an i«»nf»/iw»Mv
im|M>rtant
paragraph
sma
iiurugrapii
lua
A funnel will l>e required to (ill Iheiii, hut man
.............................................Li
visiturs go to lleligoiaiifl in the sum wunls wore emphasized—the ofs, and and
«*xeepl for that the small hole is an ad- mei
'riie fish caught cunsisi chiefly of uml thcH, nnd tus. Whut, then, can w
v.inl.tge SpK es art* put in baking nowder hatbitM k, with u few eotl, ami sometimes a ex|met other than that the child's luatui
l>uxes and u strip uf pa|>er is pasted tiJilKit, also lolisterH and oysters. 'I'hc ,life will be huM'd on these unworthy idei
around them to hold the covi^rs firmly. All fishing IS cmried tm by the reXidents, with of viilnes which are uansiiig blight au
packages aie caicfnlly lalMlled to prevent
ir
‘
fleet of open InNits, from
March to June,
mill, and winch aro inbreathed, as we ini
mihliikeH NVheii mackerel or utlier fish and from Gctolmr to Juimary. No doubt say, from the ho-no atmosphere. '1*1
111 brine is bought, cart* must be taken to the first cure uf Gurmmiy wilt Im to link homo atmosplK *0 is what
the yoiii
keep the brine over the flsli. An eartherii the little island to it by cable, anti place and forming ehanieter feeds upon at
plate laid over the lisli, kept in pliuie by a upon till* samlstonu rock a few iiiiiiiensc grows from Kvery expression of opinio
clean stone, uiisweis tlie piii|KMe nicely.
caimoii. As for the popuhitieii, it was iiol every chance remark iijmii people, evei
4*....
'i'lie Slick of dairy salt is iiimg from a until now subjected to any lux. It is said iall1.i4..if
lulijeet li.lL...!
liilkeii ..I_...
about, ......._
every __
motive
rafter m the garret, a modcnile supply that the prospect of the cui neription ami pealed
lied to,
‘ • refinement
- «
• or its op|KMiit« as t
being kept in the cellar in a butlt'i jur of the relatively coiomlcrahlu sums winch presseil in H|M*ueh, and maimer, every o
I'liuscd butt(‘r piiekages are also kept m tho jmpulation of Heligoland will have to of these, as well os earli wonl, look si
the garruft wheie they remain dry ami p.iy for the glory of lM*eoinmg (jornian, lone, dot's it work 011 character.—IMirei
swtet until wanted for use.
liiive no Httraelions for it, and that it logical Juiiriiul
1 never buy eiLruii, as 1 like that which J iminifeHts u ilcsiru to einigrab* eii masse
ptepu-e myself quite as well. I take out to sumo other point uf Hritish jkmscnsioii
Fruit is food, to a muoh larger exteo!
what 1 need from u eun of eitroii preserve,
than many sup|H»se. When fruit is pleiiti
diam It carefnlly for seveial hours, then
\AlllO('H TillNBH.
ful It leiseiii consumption uf bread, vegeU
ent It Liitu thin slices, and use us though it
H only those persons wim write for the
hies uml meats. Hakod sweet apples an
weie tilled. I'tHtsibly the rule for p eservpapers wruU* truths which had Imeii proved
lug citron may Imi of use. Cut the melon IM truths hy the writers, then (he articles un excellent substitute for potatoes if usei
imcasioiially. Fresh fruit also pruinotei
III thin sines, |>eel and remove tin* seeds written wonhl be of great value
health. It is thus u siibstituUi for medi'
anti boil ill eleur water until nearly Umder.
' Kore Ibi.Mit, is it?” Mnitl a symiiathetio
cine. Jlowever dear fruit may be, its use
Make it syrup, using om* |Miimii t>l gruiiu- French woman to mater; “jiiHt
take hold is Mlviseil OH a means of health wberevei
latetl sugar ftir one itomitl of meton, boil of the liNir on the crown of the baby's
and skim Slice five t>r six lemons fut head unil pull it up and it'll lift lU tuilate” it is |HM(Hible to procure it. Dear fruit is
eaeb ten piiumls of the preserve, nnd re was a prescriiitiun given in gtMMl faith cliea|M;r than tlie doctor’s bills that doing
move all seetis. Drain the meluii eorc- years ago for the elongation of tlie uvuIvh without it would make necessary.
fuily uikI put it with the lemon into the aikI it is very like tho medical articles
hot syrup ami InuI until clear. 'I'heu can printed every ilay.
Tie' liiilustrlai Oraanlxialuu of the Yutarw.
in H4.*lf-Healing cans 1 soinelinies atld a
"There’s iiu harm in kissing guiiies and
'I'he wages system is of recent origin,
few raisins to a (Mirt uf the preserve; il is the lingering at the gate is tu me a pleas
certainly modern, 1 believe transitional.
improvctl III flavor to mosl taNU*s, Imt tin* ant iiieiiiory,” writes another. A iiiarrietl
A bnudred years ago tlie weaver owned
aplM'uninee is rather injured by tlieii life which follows an aetpiainlaiiee ebarocIns loom, the tailor bis bench, the cobbler
presence.—Woman's Woilti
terized by resjmet is apt
Ft to be a happy one; his stall, the stage dnver liis coach, (be
a young uian, who Imfure engagement woiiiAii her spinning wheel. 'I’he inven
steals kisses, or a young lady who dues tion uf steam, tlie sninumg jenny, and the
Work or Itusl.
not eonsiiler propriety os to caresses, etc , power loom created
.ted a necessity
uecesi * fur organ
Kir S{>6iicer Wells, an emiiieiit Kiigli>h is apt to have an iiiievisbie reputation ized labor, liidividualum gave place to
meiiical M|>ecialiMt, has come out as a mu|>- Diiu uf the first lessons of ourchiUlhotMi was combination, and eombiiiatiuu created
|N>rtur uf the higher cduestiou t>f women, self-respect anti we have never forgotten capitaluini. 1 hel/ieve that as slavery gave
place to serfdom, aud serfdom to the
in upjMNiition to those who uiaiiilam that It.
"We are ohl-fasliioned oliildren,'' Holly wa^s system, so iu time the wages system
mental atlvaticcinenl meaiis physical de
terioration. He asserU that he has fuuiid said the other day; "wlwt would you do will give ntace to industrial demo^(^y.—
Uev Dr. Lyuiau Abbott iu Forum.
many mure ailmenU resulting frtnu unoc- with children of the present age?”
Mater imudered. 8he had never tbought
eupietl minds tluin front high ciilUvalioii,
ami gives it ns his opiniou that physical uf her faintly in tluit light before, but con
A pretty story comes from Kugbuid
health is improved, rather than weakened cluded that if teaching ehildrvu to be in
by mental exareise. This, eoiiiiug from s terested ill natural objects, makiug beuie about a |MMir shepherd who was also a
>ber and au ai
admirer of
professional ijiau, whose sueeialty is the so pleasant that it is the best place to ^ologist, geographer
tliseoses of women, iu whieh fiultl he has spend evenings, the reading of the l^t Stanley. Ktsuley's publisher met this
won great distiuctiou, carries with it great b^ks aud papem enjoyable iroui the time man while walking on Heaeby Head, and
weight and u worili a bushel of iiuu-pro- when Mother (toiwe is fitst read to the wss charmed with his learuiug. The
fessioiiul opiuions. After all, however, it ■tudv of pi^ehulogy then she is glad that shepherd offered the publisher a pound
-pretty much all his bard earned savinga
is ouly a new reading of the old proverb, her family is uid-iasliioiied.
Huetry should come into every day uf —and asked if it would pay for Stanle^a
"it is better to wear out tbaii to rust out.”
I ‘
of iha
our lives. I'Iscb pereou's vuioe impresses book, promising to send* the halsooa
the bearer, each sentence spoken is iu money as soon as possible. 'I'he publiahar
lu every town where Kavkna U intro* measure. If you have never noticed this says the shepherd shall teoetve his iimmmt
dueed tlie sale is Urger tbau all other faet take note the next time you hear a back again and a copy of “Ikykest Africa*
with Stanley's autograph liHft.
eouipouiMts.
lyii
penoo speak.
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Ibe ^<^at«vUk MaH.
rrni.i«HF.i> wkkki.v at
^6 MAIN ST., WATKKVIl.LK, MK.

WING iS: WING,
P.itiTottn ANtr pKitritirroii*.
FHIDAY, SKI’TKMMKH 11>, 181M).
THaI Iho City Mnt'shai in opjmsnl <o tinHAW AgniiiRt liquor Ni'Iliiig is only toop\idnnt; niid Iiia <iti|io^uliirify iN ito( «>atisf>fl
by Allt “lionoAl” pllorl 111
in 111
uiiy diroi’tMm
Tho now StAt<* of Wii-slim/ftoii in Hiiiil to
kpoANCNNii mild Aikd hiitnul rliiimtis iniikiiig
I it A groon niul MoKNOinitig coiniiioiiwcaUli
I throughout tho year, tliiis inakiiig vitv iip|)ro|irintP thr imino hy wliioli it hits horn
chriNtoned—“'I'lio Kvorgroru Sluto.” 'riu*
naino wan suggPHtod hy Mr. t’hurh-H I'.
Conover, an Kaflt(‘rn hoy who Iuin tiiitdo a
ropiitAtion in Scatth* a.s a hanker and
broker.
J
'i’hrofigh tho courteny «l Mr. I/. J.
Ibxithhy, we are |H*rniilled t») copy a por
tion t)f A privaU* letter from Ke\ C, N.
Smith, AN it will he of itit<>reNt to many of
our rendew. The letter is tinted \o. Fal
mouth, Mab.n., Sept. Id. Mr. Smith wiit«‘K:
Wo Are Imek hoimi again afloi a most
trying eiporience. \Ve were ealled t»»
W nreliAui h^' tolegrnm the foreimon of
Sept. 4th. hound mother pnistrated hy
nil ntlAck of paralyHis of the hraiii. Sin*
WAS iinconseions except for a little whih*
oil tho oth and again on Sunday hIu* reeo\ored Rufllciently to reeogni/.e ns and call
us hy name. Slost of the time lioweier
she did not realize anything. She lingeied
five dnyN.tiaNsing aaay last 'I'liesday moiiiing at K u clm-k. She \va.s not coiiNcions
of Riifrering and hIic hreallit'd her la-'l very
poAeofully and gently ho that we hardly
knew when her lile lied. Mattie my wife
Aiid I tiHik moKt of the eare of h(‘r night
ami day and I gave np my doties here to
Ik* with her over Ssmday. We laid her
iMKiy away in the Wari-ham cenielery last
TIinrHilny I’.M. Friends were v«*ry kind
and syinpathetie and as I look hack upon
it all, the siekneHs, deatli and funera! .serviee, the memory is very |»leasant lliongh
Rad. Mother was Sti years old last Mareli
and wc eoidd not liop«* tii keep her miieh
longer at Ih'kI. We had been looking foi
(ho end schmi a.s hIk* has vrsitily faih'd rim
ing the summer. I feel very tliankfiil
that I wnH NO near her and eoiild leaeii her
AO readily. . . . ^Ve had hopr-d to%isit
Walerville this fall hut shall not la* ahh*
to now.
f
<» TIIK

.\I.K.

KdiUtrn of the Mml:
'I'lie nrlieli* in your eolumiis a short
tiiiifl Ninoe ill regard to the appropriation
for streets and si«h*walks hy onr City
(iovoninient, ami the misiipprrrpriatiou hy
tlic sln'ut eutumissioner or somt* other
onii'or, and the mu(hl\ eondition of our
Btrotdsaiul walks tin* last week, reminds ns
that lust year and the year before a pelilion signed hy one hundred tax-payers
was presenteil to our Cit) Council for a
sidewalk of Home kiml from Centre stieet
to the railroad crossitig on Main street.
Wo art* itiftirmed that for two years tins
|>elition was pigeon-laded in the eonimilteu nioni, for the reason that one or two
. ahutturs ohjecled to a walk because it
would make their premises look too lo\t.
This year they say tlie eolflunttee reported
favomhiy on a concrete walk, Imt ulierv
is it? In it to he built this winter?
Ijist H]>ring when the Walk' hail heeonie
utterly iinpaasahle, we were rescued for
the time by jiutting pontoon hridgi-s on
top uf the shisli and timd, on whieh it took
a piirson of Htrong nerve and elear hend to
walk in safety! A disgraee to the cit\!
Now then* is mure travel on that piece of
walk (or place when* a walk slionhl he)
than on any other in the city (exeept in
the hufiiness portion) hy imr own lati/ens.
Throe or four huiulred school i-liildren
have to pass that wa,\ four times a day.
Arc Ihoir lives to Ik; jeopanlizeil in pass
ing oil ouc of the principal street where
the Bidcwalk is nothing but a drain for
the street when the ground is frozen, the
roadbed U'iug from throe to nine inches
higher than the walk, becau.He this piece of
atrool comes in a Kepuhliean Ward?
Ix*t our houonihle City (iovernment
answer.
Maine Ntate I'omeiitloii uf V. r. K. 1'. K.

Maine State Convention of Christian
Kudeavor at Augmstu Sept,
and
hegimiing at 11 a. m. Wednesday.
Father Kmleavur Clark, Mr. Haer, (JenI: eral Corre6|>onding Sec’y, and Dr. (ireen,
pastor of Feoplo's ehim h, Uoston, are to
)>e among the spenkerH. There will also
be presenttHl {inporb on ilifTeia>ut lines of
work with diseusiions.
Thursday afternoon a ivception will he
given the delegates by (Jov. Hurleigli at
tbo State llonse.
It is cuiiiidently expected this will Ik*
tho very best Maine convention yet held
and a large delegation is ex|K‘clcd. Half
rates on railroads, and reduced rates at
hotels. Walerville with her thrt*c flourish
ing societies ought to run u N|H*eial train,
L and be well represented at tho (iovernor’s
reception us well as at the other exereises
i,* of this gathering, representing one of the
greatest UK well as most important mu\e
lueiits of the age.
•
THE EVE

glass.

Woo<l alcohol.
Metho<list beer.
doiiT make any iHiintoii that.”

n'ATKHVII.I.R HCIIOOI-R.

I p to Tuesday iiikiu, when a M.\ii. re
porter iiilervieweil Supeiiiiti'ndeiit Craw
ford, about one biin(ln*il new sebobirs hail
bVeii exainineil anil a.Hsigned.
I lie members of tlie Hoard of F.diieation
were on llu* Plains Tbiirsday, looking for
hiiilable ae«*ommodations for one or more
hC hiKll rooms. N'ariims biiiblings were ex
amined, but no delinite deei.sion was ar
rived at.

reney during (hr eorn season. 'J'lie
husking is ahoiil the only old-fasliioned
process in use about the factory. It is
said that a husking macliiiie hiis lH>en inveiiU'd, and only needs perfecting. The
husked ears are taken to the eiitling room,
care being taken to keep eiieli lot <listinet.
'I’lie cutting nuu-liiiies are seemingly us
near perfection a.s can Im* reaeheil, but
probably another year will see faster work.
The Hoard of laiueatioii lias decided to Three niHchines are in use at Fairfield
raiM* llie graile of the school at tin* North operated by sleani power, having ii capacity
Hiiek on College street from Primary to of rdMM) pounds an hour. The niacliiiie
■^ixtli Itrammar, ami to assign to it all eonsists of nn endlcsH belt whieli, carries
pupils of these giiid(*N re.sidmg north of anil tjie ear endwise with great speed past
iiu Aldeu uml Hrook streets, to relieve tin* stationery knives and scrapers, cutting and
excessive number lloekiiig to tbe North scraping the corn perfectly clean, the eorn
(irammar. 'I'lii.s put.s all (be pupils of tbe | dropping into pans and the coh eoniiiig
Piimary and .Sixth (frammar grude.s into out of the end of the machine. Kaeli
tin* North building, except those living on niacliiiu* is operiitetl by two boys who
Main street towards Fuirlleld meeting- place the ears on the belt and keep a con
tinual stream of eorn going all the time.
house.
After being weighed and credited to its
<tOI>I)AUI> KOCKICS.
pi'o<lm*cr, the corn is run through a sifting
niaehiue, also run by power, to get out
A ver} pleasant wedding occurred
what hits of husk, cob or silk may
W’ednesilay evening at tbo home of Mr.
have got in. It is then ready for the
A. I,. Uog. rs on West street, in tin* mar
pre.ss or filling machine which fills the
riage of bi.s daughter l-’.ditli, with Mr.
cans. It is a very ingenious niacliiiie, also
•lai'ob 11 Coddaril, son of .Mr. (Joddurd,
run hy power. The corn is put in a hop
the (irm Nom*h & (uxldiird of this city.
per at the top of the niaehiiie. In the
Dr. W. H. Spencer performed the cere
Ixittoni of the hopper is a revolving, fan
mony, only tin* near relatives of IkUIi
like wheel, with arms just large enough to
faimlie.s and a L'w friends being present.
hold corn uiiough to HII a can. As each
.Mi.s.s Hattie Coddard, sister of tbe groom,
arm revolves with its load, a piston aiiwas maid of Inmor, and wore a boi-oming
fonmtiealJy forces the corn into a can that
gown of white. Mr. Charles Uogers,
is just under it. .\n ingenious mechanism
brother of the bride was best man. The
pushes the eau along and uiiollier takes its
bride was ullireil in a light dovu'-eolored
place ready for the next arm of the wheel.
wool with pink roses. After tlu*eeremony
'I'liis happens at the rale of one a Hccund,
All inforniul reception was held, ice cream
acuntiiiuoiiH line of tilled cans coming from
and cake lM*ing Herv(*<l, and an <q>portunity
the machine. Wo mnsi notice tho wiping
was given the guests of viewing the
altHchment, which eonsists of two rapidly
preseut.s whieh were very numerous ami
revolving hrii.slies that leave the tops of
beautiful. Weildiiig cake and cards were
the cans clean and bright.
reeeiveil from the bands of the bride and
Tho can is now full of corn and little
groom. At a bile bonr llie bridal party
left for tlieir new home on Morrill avenue, girbs jdaee a cap or cover on the can, a
KinaU boy gives it a luiieli uf acid and tlie
'mill the best wishes of all present.
“sealer” with a circular soldering iron
(piickly solders on the “cap” and tho corn
TIIK Mll.l. IIN KOItT I'dlNT.
is ready for tho “bath” or cooking process.
'i'he Maii lias several limes mentioned Tho “bath room,” as tho building is called,
the mill o| the NVinslow LumlHir Co. It is filled with the pleasant (mIof of cooking
ileservi's mitnH»;Nj«j|(l the work is so varied
corn, but tbe steam and but water that is
and tin* timeliinery so perfect that onu sees HO plentiful make it ratlior an undesirable
new points of interest at every visit. At place to prolong a visit. On one side aru
the present time, one of tbo objects which vats, or “water baths,” liUcd with water
uttruiAs the visitor’s attention' is the big boated to tho boiling point.
Into these
pile of logs—two million of lumber—
tlio corn is put iu pans uf !K) cans each.
dniwn up for use in the late fall and early
The vats are closed tight, steam is turned
Hpi'ilig, when the river js frozen.
on and for half an hour the corn i.s allowed
Notwithstainliiig tin* amazing capacity
to cook or boil. .\t the cntl of that time
of the bund saw, so great is (he demand
the pans are hoisted out on to lung tablus
for their liimher, the proprietors have
or “runs,” and “spizzled,” or a small hole
orders ahead sutlicient] to keep them busy
punched iu the tup of each can to let the
for some time to come. Ami wu note that
air and steam out, each can boiiig poiiiided
ailditioiis are already Iwing built: One
with a mallet. 'I'lie cans are then re-sealud
on the south eiul, 2r» feet long and the full
ami taken to the retorts fur the fiinil cookwiiltli of the mill, for the aceoiumodHtioii
of the large planer. Above tins will be ing.
'i'he retorts art* large east-iron ovens*
the water tower, KO feet high, for supply
ing water for extinguishing fires. On the cubical in shape, about tlirue feet each
north will be another addition, IU)x4() feet, way. Kauh retort will hold eight pans,
for storing elaplHiards. Aiiolber story is the door is elanipetl down, and about 15
being put on to the blacksmith shop, the pounds of hteam pressure is kept on fur
three hours. The corn then is considered
upper one to U* twenpied as an ufllee.
1 wo dynamos are to bo put in, one to bo dune and is carried out on to a largo plat
rim by steam, tbe other by a water motor. form and cooleil with water from a hose.
Before bi>iiig stored each can is tested
I hese are to fiiriiisb oleetrie lights for the
for leaks. Nothing remains now to com
mill and yards.
Tho mill is protected from fire hy tho plete the corn for market hut labelling
(irinelte uuloniatie sprinkler, the practical and boxing. l-al>clliug js dune mostly by
working of whieh was (lemonstrutod the girls, after the packing season is over.
other day, when Mr. (Jevirge Cole, the saw The season lusts fi-om throe to four weeks,
filer, placed his portable forge lieneatli one 'riio capacity of the Fairfield plant is
of the pipes: the heat meiteil (he solder about 20,000 cans pur day and gives eiiiabove, and nut only his room in the moni pluyment, during tho corn season, to near
tor bill those portions below wen* flooded. ly 200 porsuiis, bi'sidus keeping can makers
Ihe'dry system is used, the water being at work nearly the year round.

kept hack in the tank by an air pump.
**1 will Ibid Home one who lias laiught al There are ‘irAI sprinklers, 10' feet apart,
cohol of Dorr, or bust—I am afraid 1 shall llie pump is a Knowles 0-ineh Huetion,
bust."
ami powerful enough to supply tho sprink
lers, thri'e lines of large hose, seveiid
It is exjKicted that tho city inurbhal will smaller ones uf this mill and another liko
D give a lively lecture this evening at from it.
8 to 10o*elook, between the corner of ComMr. I'nmk ihiiley, the foreman of the
luoii street and City Hotel, subject, 'labby mill, thoroughly uiiderstamls his business,
—4Jhurcli Members—lly|KK>riteK—Tabbv and is spoken of in the highest terms by
—College Frofessorti—Ihirity of the Home the proprietors.
—Did Soldiers—Young MuitV Christiau
Mr. Warren Cole has charge of the logs,
Assassins—Between Two lium-si*llers— and Ims a good opportunity to oxeruiso his
Methodist Beer—Tabby—\N'oo<l Aleohol judgment in measuring the logs and decid
—Tabby. Those are only the headings— ing at a glance the difTereiit pnrposi's for
the Uieiues; the iiiaiii part uf the lecture whieh they are liest adapted.
will consist of profanity and vulgarity.
About GU men art* employed in the mill
The great, big, teeming brain of the lee- and 2U outside, making 8t) iu all—so that
tnrer, and his having rebearsed bis part a moduiii mill is a very different affair
**lo these many years,*’ will enable liitii to from the old-time np-uiid-<lowu sawmill,
apeak without notes. At the close uf the ill which two or threu men made a crew,
leeture, the marshal will inquire if aiiyune and whieh sawed, when water was high,
iu tbe crowd has ever bought any uK-uhol throe thousand feet a day.
At Dorr's.
1 be rvfuse of the mill is carried by end
less bells to the top of the boiler. More
Tortlauil and Itoston Nteauiers.
is made than eau be used.
'J'be Porilaud Steam I'aeket Company
I’UOIUtUTK Ol- TIIK MILL.
has just fluisbsd laying a side track aluug
Besides the ordiuary lumber, timber,
tbeir splendid freight sheds ot Franklin boards, diiueiision stuff, lutUs, clapboards,
' Wharf Portland, thus making their ar- sbiugles, pickeU, wood, etc., tbe mill )uu
nagemeuts for handling freight from the all unlimited order from O. 8. Smiley of
Augusta fur broom haudle stuff, for the
JHtiiroads centering iu Portland euiuplete. Kurupeaii trade. This is sawevl from slabs
The elegant new steamers Portland and into proper leiigtlu, uuo iiiub square.
Tbe mill also bas an uuliuiiteil order
Tremuut now forming this line, are the
lATgest on tbe eastern sea eoast, powerful from K. L. Mitebell of Skowhegau for stuff
for clothes reels.
And stAuuoh, and complete with all uiuderu
Al^gether it is a busy plaoe—a great
iSMiroveuieiiU, and give the ootupaiiy' thriviug sueoessful industry, built up here
•nperior facilities for passeii^r and freight almost ill a day, and sliows what Wins
.iMwineas. All freight is insured by the Hud euergy, backed by oapiUl will do.
We have several sueb cliauoes right here
’ «(Mnpany a^nst tire and marine risk thus ill Watorville. Who will lake the uext
; /ring patrons (he fulleet protaotiou.
oue? They wuu’t remaiu uuuaed forever.
.. “I have two witnenHeH—out of town.”

<;OKN CANNING.

The raising of sweet corn for packing
For fho iKineflt of tlioso who nro intoreslod in our roIkhiIs tho M.MI. gives tho pur|N)ses has lM*Gn for some time quite a
little item in the produce of the fanners
following list of initniclors:
in the soincwlial limited "svfnet corn licit”
Hion ariiooi..
of Now Fnghind. The season is at its
Innenln Owen,
I'rinolpal.
height alHiiit this lime. When the corn is
Minnie L. Stnilli,
Isl Assistant
"just right” it iiiiist lie picked and hauled;
l-'lnreiiee L. Drninmond,
**
not liefore it has filled out and is soft and
Hattin K. I’arnieiitor,
"
all juice, or after it is too hard or the early
Horteiise Lowe,
"
fn>st has nipped it. Tho farmer has to
Nonril UltAMMAU.
Carrie I!. Fuller, I'rineipal, Uoom|l.
run risks with this crop more tliaii any
other, blit ns a general tiling it pays well.
Kli/abetli H<Hlgdon,
Uooin 2.
In former years litth* attention was paid
l-'mmii IliKlgdon,
Uoom 11,
to the seed, as corn was corn whatever it
Sadit* I-'., llrowii,
Uoom 1.
was, bill now packers insist on certain
Ilar/ie A. Nowell,
UiMiin 5.
varieties of seed being used, generally
Carrie II. Liiieolii,
UiHUn <1.
furnisliiiig it Iheinsi'lves. 'i'he “F.arly
Lizzie
Manley,
Uoom 7.
Crosby” is one of the lM*st, lM*ing prolific,
Lucy 11. I’roelor,
Uoom 8.
with large kernels, and very white. I’hos•lennie Harry,
AssisUiiiL
phate and <»tlier fertilizers an* furnished
COM.HU rtini-KI.
by packers at some factories.
Until I). Stevens,
I'pper Primary.
Di*liii A. O'Donnell, liower Primary.
Due of tin* In's! eipiipped factories in
ri,KASYM MIIH-I.
ttie Stiite is the old •!. Winslow Joiics
.Ml'S. .S. \V. Crosby, Isl year or llth
establishment at Fairfield, now owned and
operated hy the i’orllaiul I'aeking Co. A
grade (Inimnmr.
Kate F. Fardy,
Cpper i’rinmrv.
Mail reporter took a look at the various
Mll.l. rtl KKKI.
pnH'csse.H which is necessary to fit the
Adelaide Soule, Itli i^nd .*»lh grades
green eorn for the markets of the world
(■rammar.
'I'lie factory is surrounded by long open
Mrs. Il(*lle T. Wilson, Lowi*r Primary.
sheds where the fanners dump their loads
NiniTH I'l.Al.NK.
of the green ears carefully, keeping theirs
Kale B. irdq’unl.H, Ist graile Primary
separate from their neiglibors. At a word
ami lull gr.ide Drammar.
from the overseer the pile is siirruiiiided
H 1‘i.Ai.s'H.
hy a niotli*y crowd of "huskers,” niostly
Ida II. Uogers and (Jraeie A. Wormfrotii *'Frunelilowii,'’ nien, women and
ell, I’pper Primary. '
ehihlreii, all jabbering l‘'renelMuid Kiiglish
Carrie T. NeLon,
Lower Primary.
together. Indeed, it is ipiite a sight to
KT.— MIXKI*.
see some twenty or thirty groups of these
Hannah .1. Powell,
T<*«<’I»er.
tnmdeseript “citizon.s” linsking for dear
.sn-K .‘O'liiMii..
life and all tiiiking at once. 'I'lio hiiskeil
.Sadie N Mornll,
Teacher.
ears are put iu baskets, for whieh three
I- nn sciiiKii.
eeiit.H, or a ticket is given.
Miss Kidder.
The husking tickets form a sort of eiir-

NOMKTIIING IN IT.

Hrofessor Hogers’ tustiiuuny at the Dorr
trial on 'ruesday, at the muuiutpal court
room reminds us very foreihly uf a
case that came up a short time since
before a judge nut a hundred miles from
Walerville, wherein the reH|K)ndont, who
kept a shop fur the sale of small beer, etc.,
was uliargud with selling iutuxiuating
drinks. Among the wituusses ealled by
tbe Slate was a yupiig man somewhat
noted fur a qiiiuk answer and a smooth
tongue, 'i'he Judge, after healing about
the bush for some time, asked the young
muu'ifhe drank anything in Mr. ----- '■
shop tho previous Saturday.
“Yus,” was the answer, “I drank two
glasses of beer.”
“Was that all?”
“Yes, sir.”
After a few mure questions, the judge
agaiu asked the yt^iug man if, on the day
iu questiou, he drank anything besides
beer iu Mr. —-'s shop.
After a little hesitation the reply was,—
“Well, 1 put a little something into any
last i^lass.”
“Did you lake it from your pocket?”
“No, sir.”
“Did your frieud take it from his
pocket?”
“No. sir.”
“Where did you get il?”

•‘DOWN TO THR roCNDKRY.**

REAL RflTATK TRANHKKKH.

One of tho oldest and Itest known cstablishmenU in this city is tho iron fonn(Icry of Wcblier & I’hilhrtok, situated on
the Kidney road just below tho Kmerson
bridge. K. Sc T. Fairlfanks, the eelebraU
cd scale makers, were its originators, if we
are rightly informed, in 183.'!. They were
succeeded in 1812 by John Webber and
F. I*, liavilaixl, who, under the firm name
of WehlK*r Sc llaviland, for many years
did a thriving and honorahlc business. In
IH71, Charles llaviland tiHik his father's
place, with no change in the firm name. In
1872,1'rank H. Weblnir and Frank B. I’hilbriek Ixnight the interest of John Webber,
and in NovnmiMir, IKK2, Charles llaviland
sold his interust Ui the same parties, and
the firm has since In'en known as Webber
Sc I'liilprick, in whose goo<l work the
Maii. takes pride. 'I'liey have a foiindery,
machine shop, plow shop, pattern and
hlacksniith shop, etc., employing from 30
.’IT) iiiefi, and use from 7(M1 to 800 tons
of iron a year, in the maiiufacturn of plows
wood-working maeliines, water columns,
Htiaftfiig, pulleys, e(e., and all kinds of mill
work. 'I'heir dam (across the Messalonskee) is about 12 feet high, furnishing
double the power required. Major Ap
pleton, owns the land on the opposite aide
of tin* stream and one-half the water |m>w-

The following transfers of real estate in
this city and vioinity were rejiorted last
week:—
Watkrvii.lk.—MArshall Coiiiitv, Kan
sas, TMward A. and Flora A. Berry to
John W. Berry, land'll; Horaee Piirinton to Kamiiel and Kdna Clark, land 83,5(K); Kllen R. BlaneliArd to (Ihrlstopher
Willett, land $000; NAtlianiel K. Kmery
to UriAh Foster, laqd $1000; Knima K.
Connor to F. ,1. Connor, land $100; C. K.
Dray and L. K. 'Thayer to C. P. Sherman,
lati(f$1500.
’
Winslow.— John Cnllery to John P.
Baxter, land $1000.
■ ' Yashalkoko.—J)hn D. daqiiilh to F.
(). Hussey, land $10(r.'

WAMIIINGTGN I.KTTKH.
(From onr regular correspundont.)
Washikuton, Sopt. 15,

There will be no linuncini paniu. Nosny
the men who ought to know all about such
things. F.ven if the tariff bill slioidd go
into effect October 1, ns is ^irovided as it
now Ktands, 'Treasury ufficinls slate that
not more than :^10,<MI(I,(NK) will be needed
by the iiniKirters to get all of their gooiis
out of boinleil warctioiises, and the lack of
that amount, if it was lacked, wliii'h the
authorities ileiiy, certainly could not cause
any serious money trouble. HesidcH prom
inent men of both pi'litical parties are in
vestigating the matter, and the upiniun is
unanimous among them that the confereiiee
coiiiniiltce will change the date on which the
tariff bill is to go into effect, if there is the
sligiiteHt indication that the date now in it
—OctolH'r 1—will disarrange the business
of the country. In fact tho date is Hlmo.st
certain to Ik* changed anyway, as it is
hardly pii.ssible fur the bill to l>e filially
passed, signed by the I’resideiit, and
placed in the hand soft he Customs ofliciuls
at every port in the I'nited States by
Dcl.dM'i* 1.
The bill is now in the hands of the
House committee on Ways and Means,
which has decided to recommend non-con*
ciirrcncu in all uf tho Senate Amendments.
If there is no unexpected delay,it ought to
Im) before the conference cuinmilteo by tbe
middle of the week. 'Then a Hght w.llbe:in over the objectionable auicndiaents.
.'he sugar lobby aru bringing all their in
fluence to bear in favor of the Senate
siigcYr amendment, and the cordage manu
facturers are fighting tooth and toe nail
against the retention of the free hindinp
twine amendment. 'The democrats do nut
seem disposed to obstruct the bill; they
express tliunisdlves as being willing to
look on wliile the rcpiibUcans Hght it out
among themselves. It Is nut likely to be
ninch of a Hght, anyway; the fighting
strength of this CongresH is very nearly
used iiji.
it is nmiisiiig to a disinterested party to
hear the charges which dcnio(*rats and re
publicans inakn against each other of
spending money corruptly in the Maine
election. 'The amounts named are per
fectly riilieulous—more in some instances
than either party has evei had in a I'resiilential cuiitest.
'The republican Senators in caucus have
decided to consider the following meas
ures: Anti-lottery bill; Repeal of the tim
ber culture act; Kstablishing private land
claim courts; Relief of II. K. Supremo
Court; Kigbt hour law, etc; 'Transfer of
Revenue iiiuriiie to Navy department;
Pure food (this is Senator Paddock’s bill,
and the .suppusitiun is that the Senate will
pass it a.s a substitute for the House uomnoiiud lard bill); Indian depredations;
National bankruptcy; Kxteiiding Inter
state Cumnierce law to telegraph compa
nies and bills relating to the District of
Columbia. It is a big contract, and those
that art* nut acted upon befure tho confer
ence ivport on the tariff bill is made, will
not stand much show of getting through
lit this session.
'The Civil Service investigating committoe has adjourned until December, and
many people, including sumo of the mem
bers of the ouminittee, wish it was never
to meet again.
Saturday was devoted by the Senate to
eulogizing the late Samuel J. Randall,
and % the House to performing u like
service fur the memory of the lute Senator
Beck.
SeiiaUir Plumb’s umeiulment to the tar
iff bill making provision fur a permanent
tariff commission to be composed of Hve
members, not more than three to belong to
one political party, meets with tho uuiiimendalion of nearly all thoughtful people.
'True, it seems a little like shutting the
stable doors after tbe horses are gone to
add such an amendment to a tariff bill, but
it is a good idea and had Inittcr come late
thru not at all.
'The democnits got the bestuf the House
Rules during last week, and by breaking
a quorum prevented the seating of the
two negro eoutestauts whoso claims had
been favorably reported by the Kleetion
eommittee. 'This week the republicans
expect to gut tho upper hand again by
having a quorum of their own members
jireseiit; all leaves uf absence have been
revoked and absent inonibcrs telegrapli to
return, but telegragbing for tliom and
getting tlium here are two different things.
There is a bill before the Senate Judi
ciary committee which many people think
will, if it becomes u law, have a tendenoy
to clear up the doubts as to just wliat are
the rights of the United States in Behrings
Sea. It was introdiioed by Senator In
galls, and the objeut is to get a decision
on the subject from the Supreme Court.
It is stated here today uii what appears
to be good antliurity, that au agreement
has been reached to postponed th^ date
for the tariff bill to go into effect, to Feb
ruary, 180L That would l>e a seusible
and easy Way of ending (he controversy.
No date can bo set fur adjouriiniont un
til after the tariff bill is disposed of.
KAIXVTKLO OKNTKK.

f

'To remove tbe pain and soreness caused
by rheiiiiiRtism, nothing equals Brown’s
Instant Relief.
Chappy No. 1—Fwed, take my lettali
and see if yon cun wead that word. I’ve
been Iwyiiig until Pm all tired out.
Chappy No. 2. (after delilMjration )—
Cliawles, it's “puMeuute.”
Chappy No. 1—Dear boy, tlicrt>’H no
“(i’’in it!—Harjicr’s Bazar.
The Ladies Delighted'
'The pleasant effect and the ))erfect
safety with whii-li ladies inav use the
liiiuid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, under
all eoiiditioiis iiiakc it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye ainl to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting on
the kidneys, liver and bowels.
A patent Was issued in Washington re
cently fora steel fence |K>8t. It is tube
made of steel tubing, seven feet high,
with a neat cap and ^ith bands to bold
the bnrtied wire. It is said that these
posts can bo furnished complete for plac
ing position at Iwonty-fuiir cents each.

Boston, N(*w Y'ork, l^hiladidpltia, Mil
waukee, and (*rand Rniiids, have nil
iMven visiled, with ii desire lo )iM*k the
best the market jirodtiees.
We <*an sny witlionf fear of rontrndirtion, that we have the new(*Ht vunl
f’ux'Ht stO(*k of goods.

orju KiVio-vo
Both tho metliwl and resniu when
In buying for onr nine stores tlx'
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia plcaaaiit
and refreahing to tlie taato, and acta (pinntity required was large, therefore
gently yet promptly on the Kidneya, wo were able (o buy elieaper.
Liver and Bowela, cicanaea tho ayaMany spechtlti(>H in Fnrnitiiro were
tem efTectually, dUpcIe colda, hendachcB and fovera and enrea hahitunl met with in our lrav(*ls. '
Elegant Parlor Suits and
conatipation. ^'rup of Figa ia tlie
only remedy of ila kind ever pro- Odd Pieces.
duoed, picaaing to the tnate and acUnique Mali Chairs in
ceptahle to the atomach, prompt in Oak.
ita action and truly lieneficial m ita
Embossed Leather trim
eflccta, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agrceahle aubatancea, it/ med Oak chairs and Rock
many excellent qunlitica. commend it er.
to all and have made it ^e moat
Superb Turkish Rockers.
popular remedy known. ’
Entireiy new styles of
Syrup of Fict ia for sale in 60c
and $1 bottlea ny all leailing drug- Chamber Sets.
giata.
Any reliable' druggist who
Delicate Lace and Tur
may not have it on hand will pro coman Draperies, includ
cure it promptly for any one who ing all the new shades of
wishes to try it Do not accept any
color.
substitute.
CALIFORm F/G SYRUP CO.
sah fuahcisoo, cal,

^louismic, Kf.

new tosK, •»

BAR HARBOR I
NKVKK APfKAILS

MORE BEAUTIFUL
Hi lf> thfii itiHt evfniHNiy mriiiu
t«> ^isit tliiit

GREAT SUMMER RESORT
Slnmhl avHll t1n*iiiHflvfH «if tlit* Nrt.RNl>II)
Ori'OKTITNlTY »ir«iri-<l by tbu

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Saturday, Sept. 20
SPECIAL TRAINS and FARES
will 1m* lit foni* HR FoIIowh :
FHO.M
TIMK
A. .M

SkoulittijHii,

PlsiKiii’fl F«rr

KAUK
92.00

7.1fl
7.r.
7..M
".rsi

.ShAwmut,
KnirtlfiiJ,
Watorvlllf

2.00

2.00

1,7R
1.7R
1.76
1.60
Niipclal lm<k (hi> itainedHy lo all
iiani.
rd Irnvliii; ll»rllArlM<r at 3.B0 T. M.

lit‘iibin,
4;iiiiU>ii,

Walerville Merchants' Steamboat Co.

City

of Waterville

Waterville Steam Dye House.

Best of nil W(‘ ciin report to you oor
iihility to mjike tin* priot-s ns iigrooiihle
to the pocket-book us the goods nre
pleusiug to the eye.
Now we sludl offer all uuseusoimhle
goiuls lit great rediietious. Our pres
ent stock is new noil complete, hut we
must Imve room for the display of the
latest goods.
We guarantee lo save you .pdte a
few didlars, and yet give you the tiiiest
the United States proiluccs.’

Come and

see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

'The color of a troui-'s back de{>ends
the color of tbe bottom of the river, aeconling to the American Angler, but tho
trout whieh grow rapidly differ greatly in
'snots and color froDi those which grow
slowly and thrive badly, and a middle
aged trout differs iu color from an aged
trout.
Bemarksblu Besoue
Mrs. Micliael Cii^iu, PlaiiiHeiil, N. J.,
makes the statomenA fjiat she caught cold,
whieh settled on her iMtigs; ahe was treat
ed fur a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. lie told her die was a
ho|H*less victim of ooiisiimptioa utid that
no medicine could oqro her. Her drug
gist suggested Dr. King’s Now Discovery
for CoiiHiimption; she .bought a bottle and
to her delight fuitiid herself beiietited
fropi Hrst dose. She contiimod its use and
after taking ton bottles, found herself
sound and well, now does her own house
work and is as well os she ever t^s. Free
trial bottles uf this (Ireat Disdovory at
H. B. Iiieker Sc Co.'s Drug Store, largo
bottles 50e and $1.
2
Instead of increasing tho weight of loco
motives to secure better trautiun, efforts
are being made to uae the electrio oiirrent
os. experiment has .denxinBtratcd that the
(Mssage of a currotlV tiirMigh the driving
wheels increases the itiiotion far beyond
what additional weight accomplishes.

THE SIMPLE TROTH.

CARLETON
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,
and Is bound to make Photogra|ihH ns
cheap us any lioppers, who hop in and
out of town.
I SHALL MAKE

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS
UNTIL KUUTHEll NOTIUK.

FOR $3.50 PER DOZEN.
C. G. CARLETON,
66 Main St.,

Watervlllo.

4Htr

Happy Hooaiers
Win. Timinuii.s, I'oetmaster of Idaville,
liuL, writes: “Kloetrio Bitters has done
more for mo than all other medicines ooinbiiicd, for that bad foeliiir arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble."' John I^slie,
farmer and stockiimii, of same place, says:
“Find Kloetrio Bitters to be the best Kid
ney and Liver medteine, made me feel
like a new mail.” J. W. Gartlner, hard
ware merchant, same itowii, says: “Kleotrie Bitters is just the thing fora man who
is all run down and dunt care whether he
lives or dies; he fuiind new strength, good
apimtito and felt just like he had a new
lease of life. Only 50o. a bottle at H. B.
Tucker & Co.'s Drugstore.
2

We h.-ive had tint opinion that on account of onr e.xtensive
advertising/ tliat most everyone was aware of tlie
Low Prices we are making on

FINE TEAS, COFFEES&FLODR.
Hut WC find people most every day that are sur])risetl wlien
they }ret our prietts and say that tliey are Koinu to luiy their
I I'.AS, CfM'l'LK.S and I'LOUR of us liereafter. Wc ask all
IJttople who are tryinjr to Save a Dollar to call and >ret Our
'Vices lutfore Ituyinfr elsewhere.
Take notice, we have bought a lot of Flour wlien the I’riceS
were Low and the quality the Hest, and do not propose to be
undersold liy any one.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.
58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

EASTMAN COLLEGE

fMIIIOlIKKF.r.SlB, N. Y., otrorH Ixdli aoxca
tin* IwHl (‘aitcHlioiml nilvHiitHgt-a nl tin* IohchI
coal. Tlioroiigii intitructlon in AltITIIMKTIC
........
------- «n*l Other KNGMMII itIlANClIEN, ItODKKKKDING,
......
ra. - **ANKING, (.GIlitKHl'tlNDKNCK, ('DMMKltCIAL LAW, «•!<*., DENMANa 1 the year, ami ia a IlviM.rHelical iwh.M.l. leachltiK young |..H.|.le to earn a living ami earernlly
••“'‘“'■able 1-a.lliona. Gold Medal awanled iit Tiirla KxiMmllloii (World's Fair.
1880) for I»eat course of study and nUn
in of
or operation. Dualmaa
ItiialncKa h.mH.*a
IxniHea aiii.idied
Mii|>n1ie(l uitli
c>m|M*tent naalNtiuiUi nn short notice. N(> !■ A AMFRII
—
— — - J* —
—
charge for altiiationa fiindalKHl. Fur In*
funnatlun and Catalogue atldri'SH
aliove.

EASTMAN COLLEGE

THE PLACE TO BUY

BOOTS

AND ^ SHOES
IS AT

LvOUlD’
109 MAIN ST.,

WATEETILLE, MAfflE

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

FURNISH INU

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.
Boin('nil«*r ilx* placi*,

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

It:
To take an liindowment or Life Insurance policy
in the Company tliat will jjive yon

THE BEST RESULTS !

Boston & Albany MUTUAL LIFE OP N. Y.
NEW ENGLAND

THIS

Defies any Insurance Company in the world

to show as good results on policies paid, and as good pros
pects lor Intnre results, as that Company shows.
TALK WITH

H. Iv. BJNIEJRY, Special Agent,
WgitorvUio, JVlciii'ko.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, Gen. Ag’L Portland^ Me.

THKOUGII UAU SKUVI(;K IN EFFECT
AUGUST 17, tSW).
No. 1 —
Boston 8.00 a. ni. l>»ily,
Wsuiior VeHtlbiilwl llulfet Sluriiiiig Car tor
I'ivvulHiul, ('liicihiiHtl hikI I.uuiiivllle. Klogtitit
Wngiinr Hiitrut VcBtllmleii Kleeiiiitg (Jar X) Cbl*
ofqiu. CoiiiiuctliigHt Albany wltli WHfftier V
No. :i—L.«av«a Boston 8,30 a.m. nxoopt Runtlay. Elegant Wagiiur Htitfut Drawing Hihhii
Car, UosXni to AiD.iy,
KIsgant Wugnor
Drawing Ibann Car IDuttoii toSyriMiuiw.
No. ID —Lmavos Boston R.IA n.tiw Dally.
Wagiiar Vetttlbulml Sleeping (Jars UimIoii tn
Detroit anil Clilcsgu. Arrives Cbiuago 4.6U |> ii
iiuxtilay.
No. 8—Lsavrs Boston 3,00 ii. in. Dally,
,V‘-*sllbnle»l Slt‘v|iing Car to
Hntfaio, Clevsiainl, Tuiotio aint Cliluago. via I.
S. & 6L H. It. It, Wagner Vestlbulotl slue^ilng
No. 0 - Leaves Boston 7.00 n. m. Dally.
Klegsht Wagner Slee|iiiig Cam lo IliitTalo,
Cluveland ami Cliluago. via L.S. A M.S. IL It.
also Wagner nluvi»lng Cars to Detroit amt Cliluago. via M. C. 11. It. Wagner Vestibule
Sluu|ilng Car to (Jlevelaml ainl St. 1x)iiIb, via
“Big pour itonu;.'*

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

The best of Lenses and Cameras tliat can l)e bought; also a
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
children and groups, I have purchased a new patent EnamFORHARTFORD,NEW HAVEN eller, tlie latest thing out. This Enameller gives tlie finest
finish to the Photo of any device., now jn ii.se; Nothing but
AND NEW YORK. ‘
best of material will be used.
(Via Hiirlngfleld Line.)

No. 83 — Leaves Boston 0.00 a. ni. exoeut
HuuUay. Ilutfet Drawing Kouni Cara ami
Coaches to New York, arriving 3.00 n.in. Six
ami one-half hours.
No. 40—Leaves Boston 11.00 a. ui. exeent
Sunday. Uulfet Drawing IttMmi Cars ami
(Joauhes to Now York, arriving 6.30 n.m. Six
ami ono/half hours.
No. 75—New York Limited Leaves Boston
4.00 |>.m. Dally. Elegant Drawing UtMou
Cara ami Coaches to Now V«trk, arrivliig 10.«)
IMii. Only Six Hours. Kiegant Dining Car
on this train between IkwUni ami SitrlnglTelil.
No. 03—NIglit Kxitress, Leaves Boston at
11.00 |). III. Daily.
Sletqiing Cura ami
(voaclius to New York, arriving at 0.00 a.m.
O^For tickets, inforinatioii, time tables, etc.,
il>l)Iy tu iioareit ticket agent or at

City Offlee, 232 WashlDgtoii St.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.
MY

'WORK

IS OMLEJ

No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. I am lionnd to please
all who will give me a share of their patronage.

E. G. MERRILL.

—UR AT—

Station, Kneeland Street, Boston.

A. S. HANSON,
Gen'l Pass. Affent.

E>. H. li'OX,
DEAEKlt IN

PIANOS, ORfiANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.

OaUrorth«“OolehMtor*'

“ADHlSiy COUNTKRa.’*
lAOl * OO. BoMoo, BoolMlv* WholMols IgMto.
At UeUll Uy,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Some people's efforts to unite style and
comfort remind oue ul a pair of starched
cuffs on a flannel shirt.—ruck.

DETROIT

rULTGN IRON * KNQINK W’KB
JStUbllabod Itttf,

lytt

Vegetable

SUKB GRIP

(Reel Tackle Block
HALF TIIK COST of Imlsilog saveti
to 8U)rekee)ier«, Butoliers, Farmers,
MaohtnUta, Uuilders, Contraotors, out]
(yniKilH. Admittet! to be the great
eat ImprovemauU KVKIt iiutde lu tookU lllooka. Freight lu-eiwltl. Write for
oaUtlogue.

fiuoklen'i Ariio* Balve.
Thu Baar Salvu In the world for Cuts.
BrulsML Sores, Uluvrs, 3alt Rbeoiu, Fever
Sure, Tetter. ChapuM Hands. Ghllblaiiia,
Corui, sad all Skin Kruytiona, and yodUvely
cures lilee, or no pay reuulred. It Is guaran
teed to give uerfeot satisUotioo, or money re
funded. IMoe 25 (wttU per bog. For sale by
U.B.TookerAOp.
mS

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

ATKINSON

"West Temple St.,

• entirmy
ely-destroyed. A oousUnt
frequently
suureo of discomfort ik the dripping of the
purulent seorutiuu into the throat, soiuetiinei jproduciog inveterate bronchitis,
which m its turn has been the exciting
cause uf uulmouary disease. The brilUaut
results which have attended its use for
years past properly designate Ely’s Cream
Balm as by far tbe best and only cure.

Absolutsly Purs

Everything that will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

1

LOOK !

Turkish Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All the newest styles in
Carpets.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
oontain Merorny,
Tickets good to return Monday,
Tlx* bust anil (:lK*a|M*.st store Is
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
the 22d.
of smell and completely derange tho whole
i'AVsoN TCCKKh.
„
'
I''*'
I’ffi*.
uml
(toll.
Miinactir.
system when enteiiiig it through the p. E. ixsyniiiv.
^
THEl
luiicoiis surfaces. Sindi articles should
(ten. PuuiuiiiKvr A|{«>iil.
never be used except on prescriptions from
reputable physiciaim, as the damage they
will do is 'ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
THE STEAMER
HOTTSE
n
Co.I Toledo, ()., euiilaiiis no mercury, and
is taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be Will run <lally betupti M’litervlUe and
sure you get tho genuine. It is taken in
(tardliior, until fiirtlu'r iiotli'o.
ternally, and iiiade in 'i'oledu, Ohio, bv F.
C
A.1V Y.
Leaving Waterville at 8 v\. M.
J. Cheney & Co.
lUrrrxNiNu.
Sold by druggisls, price 75c. per buttle.
Lenvt* (Jnrdiiier 1 I*. M., Augusta nt
Some one has inventt'd an electric 2 1*. M.
Landing at (letchell’s Corner, River Headquarters Corner Pearl and
iiiuiisctnip whieh consists uf a metallic
cage uuntauiing uhecse. i/fhe luioe iiatunil- side, and nt Hamlin's liaixling, Flotuhnr's
Middle Sts., Portland,
1y iiivcHligate the matter, but the instant Landing, and Riverside Ferry in Sxlney.
Connecting with Boston Iniut at Dardithey touch the wires an electric current
iier.
strikes them deacL
Branches, Watervilh*, Auburn. Rangor,
Rednuud rjito.s uti freight.
Special Announcement.
Biddefonl, Norway, (Jardincr,
'Tickets for sale at 1*. S. HKALD’S,
We have made arran^enicnts with Dr. Waterville, and on tho boat.
Ro(‘kland. and Bath.
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 'Trea
'Tickets, from Waterville to Aiigiistn
tise on the Horse and his DiHea-ses,” which and return 75 eeiits, Waterville to Bustuii ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
will enable all onr subscribers to olitnin a and return. $4..’>0.
General Manager.
copy of that valuable workym' by sending
CART. JAMKS W. BROWN, Master.
their address (enclosing a twu-cciil stamp
Waterville,
Sept.
1(5,
'90.
for iiiailing same) to 1^. B. J. Kknuali.
Co., Knosiioko Falls, Vt. 'i'his book is
now recognized as staixlard authority
upon all diseases of th« horse, as its phe
nomenal sale attests, over four million
5^“N«w is tlie Time lo Imvo your uliitidnu
copies having lieen aoTd in the past ten liul
in reHalinesii for Pull nml Wintor Wear.
years, a sale never befpre reacliod by any
Siiiiiiner Hiilts cloanited niid dyt-al
KAlr.ROAU.
niiblicatiun in the same perioil of time. InCY“Eialit
nil ile/ilrablu Hhiuleo. (-’luHiisiug dom* ellhrr by
We feel coiiHdent thkt our patrons will ■teftm or dry prcKMuw.
Only
l''irM|.OIaMH
Tliroiigli
appreciate tho work, aHid be glad to avqil
Car Itoiitc ir«ni
themselves uf this opportunity of obtaining
a valuable book.
■VVaxter-v-llle, Mralxxo.
It is necessary that you nieuliuii this Next door to Coninr Market and opixnill*
paper in sending for tho “'Treatise.” This
Itofcers* Tea Store.
offer will remain open for onlv a short
time.
' 10w7

sets ill, the spongy bones are attacked and

POWDER

uiitti

'To citizens of tho New Knglaiid States
during tho past week ithd r<*portndes|>e(*iRlly for this paper hy G. A. Snow Sc Co.,
Patent Attys. and Agents for procuring
Pat4iiitH, Dpp. Patent iDniee, Waskington,
D. C.
L. J. AtwiNxI, W^terbiiry, Conn., ar;and-laim).
h. O. Barrett, BrattloKiruiigh, Vt., earprciiter's gage, 'T, Beech
er, New Haven, Conn., sash-fasloner, H.
A. Bennett, New Hayen, Conn., traiisoinliftor. C. H. CloAc, Danbury, Conn.,
window-shade fixture. D. 'T. Crockett,
Bridgeport, Conn., combined strainer and
dischargo-cock for varMish-taiiks. W. F.
Dial, Briilgcport, Conn., feeding mculianUm for Hcwiiig-Rihchiiics. D. Dunham,
I’niuMvitlo, Conn., F.A. Kilwunls, Lincoln,
Me., wiiiduw-screon. J. S. (lihbs, Man
chester, Conn., reciprocating snap-switch.
'T. R, Hyde, Jr. Waterbiiry, Conn., glovefasteiior. F. L. Osgood, Rangor, Me,
lathe-dug. C. (L I'erkme, llai-tfurd,Conn.,
ciit-oiit fur electrical translating .devices.
L. T. Putter, Hartfiml, Conn., belt-fasteiicr. K. B. Uhu<|es, Providence, R. 1., eali)>ers. J. W. Simnstni, 'I'tioniAston, Conn.,
maehino for gritnltttg soiasors or shears.
B. F. Stearns, Dexter, Me., sweep ainl
|)i(*ker stick attuelimeiit for hKims. .1. S.
Thorjie, Watcrlniiy, Conn., piano tiiiiingT'”'

W(‘ arc ix)w ready for the Fall trodo
and ran show thr finest rollrolion of
Kiiniiiiirr rind lloiisr KiirnisliMigs ever
oxliihitrd in Maine.

Quite ii number uf our citizens attended
the State Fair at Lewiston.
Mr. H. Marstoii is building a barn in
idaueof those burned this summer. J. H.
Holt is doing the work
A number uf our young folks are attend
ing the liigli scliool at FmrHuUL
W. «L Tubey is renio<luliiig bis house.
Miss Alice M. Hoxie is teaching in the
Nye's Curlier district.
Mr. Natbauiol Hulwav of Curnvillo is
Tisiting friends in this vicinity.
Mrs. M. F. Archer is visiting friends in
I'almyra and vicinity.
Woman may be a trustiog creature, and
Mrs. A. V. Horn of Skowhegau has been
ni« that,
kimi., but
i/ui, Bu«i
be AunAiwoA
deceived
all
she isn't
ifoi'e a]^ to It*
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hoxie.
into giving too much credit to another
Rubber Bhoas unkM wocb imooafcttebiv ttokt
woman.— Klmira (jazetto.
ffenerallj sUp off lb* fssL
The breath of a ohrouio catarrh |>atient THE “COLCHESTEB” BUBBEB CO.
is often so offensive that he becomes an •.a./^-a.all theireUan
sIiom with tana* oC Ml UoMl
UOWl with
I
to'tb
This eUiics to
tlw Aot aoTpravaaf
piavaats
object of disgust. After a time uleeretion -liter..
rubber (rom sUp^oc ott.

“The clerk passed it over the counter to
mo.”
'
“Ahl he did. Now sir, will you tell us
just what it was that yon put into that
glass of beer?”
“lied pepper,” answered the young man, A cream of tartar Iwklug i»owder. Jllgliest o
al)tojiiav.ialit|^(rttagto.—At. t/oMTNMdrt It*
with a faraway look in his eyea.

♦

PATKNTN GItANTKI).

Good News!

r. -^T’—:,

19 Braab fit., Betiuit, Mleh.

BOTigUBlSrift

COUGHS AND COLDS.
*(«• Md •!. mlidl draggle..

c.ioEeaiiioiii,--(tipiiiiii;
raovioBNCB,a.L

1U4 Adckln tat.o
Soixl fur CatAlugiio.

'W’ckteiT'aHIllo,

Xle*

B. O. Uux 77.

Kknnkhku Cuumtv —In Probate Court, nt Au
KaKNauKC C*»iimtv.—In Probate Uouri hold at
gusta. on tbe Hrst Monday oi Hepleniber. IKUO.
AnguiilA.ou the UnitMmnlay of Heiiteinber, 1300. A oertsin iiistruimnit, purporting tu Im the lost
BAMUKbK. BMITH, Kxoeutor uf the M will will Hiid U'slsnieiit of
oiul testuiiient uf
.TOIIN MUUi'lIY. late of Wnwrrille.
tUNFOKD PUIJ.KN, latent Oakloml. lu said oniiiity, doeoasod, luivhig Ihhiii pri*Henleu
In Mid County, (leoeoaetl. having prasentett hU for prulMte;
■ooumi onoount OS Koeeutur of Mid will fur ah
OttiiKaxii, I1iat iiotii'ii thereof Iw given three
lowonoe.
wettks successively prior tu the fourth Momtuy of
URUKKKn, That nottoo Iberouf he given three Hoptember instoiit.
it, m
In .liu
thu Wntervllle
n nivi t UK’M
fiiioi,
hII, a
u Mt'iiB*
newsweeks suoeewively prior to ilie fuurlb Monday of imper prlnttHl lu Waterville, thst nil ih-tmuis liilerlie|HeiulMr Instant In the Waterville Moll, aixiws* esled uiuy nttund at a Court of I'rtibaletheii h» be
pa|>er printed lu Waterville,that all iwnoiia Inter hokleii ui AiigiutU, ami show cause, if any, why
ested may attend at a Probate Court then Ui lie the said Instruiuoiit should not be urovi-d, a|>>
hsldot Augusta.oud show cause,if any.whythe proved aud allowed, os the last will ami testaiueut
some should itul ne allowed.
of the said deceased.

U. 8. WKBSTKB, Judge.

Attest: UOWABD OWEN, filter.

, SwU

if. H. WKIlH'i'KK, Judge.

AtrUTi UUWAUD OWflN, UflgUter. 8i^4

fc>Fhe Waterville Mail.

IJncoln & Furinton received this week
The electric light company are wiring
three oar loads of grain and meal.
the new Congregational imrsonage bn
Kioker, Marstoii & Butterfield have Park street.
l>ecn repatfitig their dam at Croinmett’s
One hundred and twenty-six tickets
Mills.
were sold for tho Qnelmc excursion this
Mr. Joseph Groder has in his stor6 week.
,
old britaiiuia tea and coffee pots that hail
Wo learn that Mr.- Knnnclls has now
been in the Sheldon family over fifty years.
stored at Ins mill three thooKaiid hnshels
The canning season is nearly over. of corn.
Nearly 4(KK) glass rans have lieon sohl this
There are evidciioes at tlm depot that
year, of which nnmlier J. G. Dnrrah has
parties ill town are doing a large rag and
sold about *.1000.
jmik hiisinesn.
Tlm govornoy at tlm water gate of
To the prcflent time, 88 liogHlieads of
the electric light station, put in alNiiit a
oar ago, has been removed, it not work molanses have Imeii received at tlm deiM>t
this year.
ing satisfactorily.
A1)oiit twenly-fivp |M‘rRon8 went from
rim Winslow Lumliermlll affonU a fine
view of tlm river and surrounding eoinitry, hem to Fairfield Wednesilay night tn attend
and tlm courteous proprietors say that a I'rof. Brintol’s exhibition of trained horses.
F. A. Wing liAH piirehaseil a lot of 50
great many people avail lliomselves of the
hnshels of Bartlett |M‘ar8, raised in Sidney;
opportunity thus offered.
A coffer dam is lieiiig built acniss the 10 bushels of tliese pears were shipt>ed to
canal, immediaU'ly under the briilge, by Boston Wediiewlay.
Onr Fairfield eorrcsjmndent, whose
the Ixickwood Co., to carry shavings
away from the racks, 'riiis work is Im- work is always gtxxl, favors ns tliis week
ing done at night by tlm aid of electric with a very interesting aceoiint of the
corn-canning process at the Fairfield eslights.
On Monday, one of Hanson, Wehlier & tahiisliment.

PERfiONfiLS.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Stmshiue—warm and pleasant.
Mr. H. Purinton will build a brick house
A. F. Gerald was in the city Thursday.
'The com factory is running full blast
on the Sheldon lot in the ipritig.
Corn is hartily as good as
Mr. E. M. Foater of Oakland was in the this week.
some years but is la^tter than was ex
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
There are now 500 water services in city Monday.
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
pected
earlier
in the season.
8. S. Vose Went to W. Ganliner Mon
Waterville and 200 in Fairfield.
Miss Kate Hudson, C.C.I. ’90, is teach and often leads to self-destmotlitn. Distress
day morning.
after
eating, sour stomach, sick headache.
KItIDAY, SKITKMIIKK 19, l8iK).
ing school at East Fairfield.
New insurance firm—iT. D. Keynolds &
loss of appetite, a faint," all gone"
Dr. F. A. CroMtoan of Fairfield was in
Miss Hattie Whitten has gone to Boston Iieartburn,
Co.
feeling, bad taste, costed tongue, and Irreguthe city Thursday.
cAr.,iv iPi'-rcj
where she will study innsic during the
.
larity of the bowels, are
Tlm Lihhy Imys went through here this
Local News.
Jerry Burke, Colby til, is in towh this entiling winter.
,
some of the more common
morning with a lot of horses from Mon week.
Prof. Bristol’s horse show ilrow gtHxI
After
symptoms. DyH|iepsta does
Tim
inaoliitin h ntill At work
L. Ii. Jones and family B|>ent th^ Sab houses WoilneRday and Thursday evenings.
tana.
Enfinxr
Itself. It
in Wiimlow.
'Phe
entertainment was as line ns usual.
bath at 8idney.
KBXing nsniirc^ rari'fiil, persistent
'I'lm Baptist society will hold their first
Miss Blanche McFarlane took a trip tn 'n>o out dwir eoncerls by the fine baud attention, and a remedy like IIimhI’s HarsaCointrii ClAflflU'Al iuHtitiite opniis tim
sociable of tlm season at the vestry this
and tho excellent on’hcstra were |mrticn- parllls, whieli acts gently, yet surely and
Bangor Tiiesilay.
Vrtll tfirm with lU nclioInrH.
evening.
larly R|ipn>cin(ed.
efllclciitly. It tones tho stomacli and other
Mr. L. P. Judkins went to Bangor 'J'lmsProf. ('has. 'Piltoii of Bangor wa.H in organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
Tliiovo^ Aro helping tlmmAplvoft from
Kcv. .S. B. I'artridge, Missionary at lUy Oh a visit to his sister.
town 'riiesday on his way to his old homo giNMl a]>pellte, and by ttiiis
A|nlr
llie wiMNipilo on tlm rivpr rtmil in VVinnlow.
Swatow, delivered a very interesting lec
Mm. George P. Colby and family left in Skowhngati.
overcoming the Iwal «ym|v
WliPii tim Ynnkoe fn)ni Hiiiijror arrived
ture nil China, last evening at the Baptist yestenlay for Stockton Springs.
'Phe Framing Co. erected ono of lliclr toms removes tho sympa- HOBOBCllO
James Carney, the vetemii roller maker new portable cottages on tlm State Fair thetle effeeiR «if the disease, hanlshes tho
at thif) Rtalion SAtunlay, the cow>CAtolier
vestry.
of iigiisto was in town Sunday.
'rounds at la^wiston. It will l>e iHiiiglit heiulartie, and refreshes tho tired mind.
WAR adorned with a flim lArf^e lK)n(|imt.
Mr. Amos Stark is to hiiild an aildition
" 1 have Imen trotihled with dyaiiepsla. I
E. P. Kenriok and wife of Fairfield ly the iiiniiagtMnent of tho Fair for use on
had but little appetite, and what I did eat
The event of the RCARon will Im tlm czfeet in length, on the east end of his went on the Niagara Falls exoiirsion.
the grounds.
distressed me, or did mo
Henry 'Potmmi is aitendiiig Cohorn
ciirRion to Bar Harbor, with privilege of
hot house, necessitated by his increasing
Miss S. L. Blaisdeil went to Biwtoti Tues
returning tlm mime <lny if deRired. Karo
hnsiiiess.
day to purchase a new stock of millinery Classical Institute this term.
DUrn
aftrr eating I would expoOlmd Emery, Esq., loft for an extended
rleneo a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
for round trip 91.75.
Kemcmlier—tlm Bar Harbor excursion for the fall trade.
western trip Mondavas
though
I
had
Itot
eaten anything. My trou
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE
Kd. Hiirgess of Norridgewock was in
"Miiggs landing’'comes to the Opera ble, I think, was aggravated
Friends’ (|iiArterly meeting was held at
train leaves the Waterville station to-morhy my hnsIneHs,
the city Sunday on his way from Moose- House Hie 27tli.
ver^' indii'ation |>oiiits which is that of a painter, and from Iivliig
their chimdi in Vassalborn .SatiirdAy and
niw niurning at 7.50. Don’t get left by head l^ke.
to a crowded lioiise, as it gave a fine show more or Iors shut up In a
Aniir
Sunday. Si'veral of the noted men of tlm
waiting till 8.
E. A. Vose retiirne<l Monday morning last year.
riHim with fresh paint. I.asl
HiH'iety wore in attendance.
A genlleiiiaii informs ns that tlm thunder from A visit to Geo. Hovoy of No. Anson,
The lioys from the Gisal Will Farm spring I took IlmMl’s 8.Trsa- StOmBOll
tiKik in the horse show 'Ilnirsday aftcriuMMi. rilla—took Ihreo Imttlos. It did me an
Mr. N. J. Norris has lost the adometer
shower of Tuesday night came from the he brought home 17 very fine trout.
linmenso amount of gmid. It gave mo an
Mr. Geo. Blair for the past year driver 'Phey nioro than enjoyed the treat tendcr<*<l
from his wagon, and now cannot tidl how Diinham’s delivery wagons, having in OOt)
Two hundred hales of cotton were re north-east—an iimisiial dirtmlioti for that
appetito, and my tiMsl rellsheil and sstlsflod
for A. Webb, left Wednesday for Detroit, them by tho iimnagemont of the show.
ntaiiy miles ho travels, hot ho keeps busy, (munds of lead and window weights, broke ceived at this station the fii*st of the week, class of Htornis.
At the atiniial meeting of the Maine tho craving 1 had previously oiiierlenced."
Mich.
and the mod makes him tired.
Tlm fall term at Colby liegins next
down on the horse railroad tracks, neces and another lot of 123 hales arrived
C. I^. Tanner of Augusta, was in the State Agricnitnm) Society, Dr. (J. M. Gkorur a. Paok, Watertown, Maas.
Saturday, Noyes & Gmldard received sitating A changn of tlm load to another Wednesday, and three more oar loails are Wediiesilay evening. Wosball lie glad to city Tiiesilay on his way from Skowliegan 'Pwitchell was elected to tho im}H)rtniit of
fice of Secretary for the onsiiiiig year.
now due; tho average is 3S hales to a car. see tlm boys. Tlm town will seem livelier where he has lieen attending court.
from IMiilsdclphia a car load of iron which wagon.
Rev. 11. IL Clarke lias presented a nnm- BoldbyalldniggiiU. fl:«lxforg». rreporedonly
E. II. Fox, the music dealer, has jiiRt lier of his frieinls with eoiiies of his two by C. 1. noon A CO., A|Mtli«cAr1at, l»wall, Mam.
after
they
come.
Two
new
cases,
made
by
H.aydon
and
had Imon on the road twenty ditys, and the
I^ga have Imen running so freely the
lOO Doses One Dollar
jlaeeil
in
the
huuHo
of
editor
H.
O.
Kohucl-vfci
tt
iTfili- 'X'rltil,
books, “Boy IJfo in the U. S. Navy” and
fiiriiaeos are now running full blast.
Owing to Hcvoral waslionts on the Nkow- liiis a fine Esty piano.
past week that they formed a jam across llohinsoii, have hocii placed In the Insti
its sequel, “Naval Cailet Benlly.” 'Pliese
tute,’one
for
geological
and
the
other
-for
liegan hraiieh, aImivo Pishon’s Ferry, trains
Miss S. !«. Blaisdoll has just built an tho channel near Brown’s island, interfer
O. J. Pierce, who has been vlstting his books are written esnecially for Imys and
i*
ndilSlion of .T) feet on the rear of her mil ing with tho running of the City of Wnter- natural history simcimens. Mr. Jonathan have not been able to rnii through, but mother and sister returned to Chicago, have an extensive sale. It is nnderstiMMl
,
Mr. Clarke is at work on another
linery store on Main street, making tlm villo. They will be cleared away in a day Garlt^nd has taloly cqiUribnttd to tlm . ppl-, INummigorH have Iman . trauafereed. It is Saturday.
W'r (Ici not claim "tho earth," Hut wo do
lection, R|mcitnon8 of conil and minerals. expected to have the road repaired, so
K. W. Di^n, Esq., and Mrs. Dnniihave book to bo published soon.
„ tliink tliat,
store 73 feet deep. The storoj^ias been or two.
A iminlior of Fairfield jieople are eoiijust returiieil from a trip to the upper Ken
with our inoro.isod facilities, we. .ire alilo to
Wo have just received a cordial invita that the afternoon trains will run as usual. nebec.
thoroughly plumbed and renovated.
niltlal iiiir a trip to Caisliff ....
1.... ......na
F. C. Bancroft, manager of Bancroft’s
Icniplatinga
on <tho
exenr*
lei
leaves
early next month.
The freight hills of onr Waterville mer
A. E. Reynolds wbo has lieen away on sioii that
The annual meeting of tlm stockholders Comic Opera Company is the well-known tion to bo present at tho annual conven
of the Buttorflcld & Mitchell Electric Base Ball mniiagcr, being connected 13 tion of Corrcspondeiita and Contributors chants arc very much larger than tlm pub a vacation, has returned to his duties at the . There is to lie a rhaitgi* in tlm manage
And vontiir.! tho .issortinn th.it Idr
ment
of
the
brick
iHiimliiig house Oct. U
electric
light
station.
Heating and Cooking Co. will be held years with tho National league and inanag- of the Dexter Gazette, to be held in Dex lic gcimrally is aware of, in tlm aggregate
We are pleased to hoar that Mr. U. S. It is rumored that it will Im' oimiied as a
prices will comp.iro faiDr.ihly with others in the tr.ide.
of the Providence Club when they won ter Sept. 27. We wish them a gcHKl Day, forming a large item of cx{>ensc, one buti- Smith, who has been qiiito sick, is improv- hotel.
Wednesday, Oct. 1, at the law oflioe of
a big Lane, and a Bunkerfm) time.
noHs limn alone paying yearly for freight
tho league pennant.
Editor Mayo is to have a picnic and “set
Hon. W. T. Haines at 0 a.m.
Mr. Arthur J. Roberts, Colby '00, who em up” for his corrcs|K)iidenls, eilitorial
The mniiagers of the steamer ask us to over nino tlionsand dollars.
Mr. Dow wi.'Diilil improve this opportunity to thank his many
Piirintoii Bros, shipped one third of the
Dr. Hill has moved into the ofRocH in
takes Prof. Mathews’ place while the lat staff, “com|K>.s,” devils and frioiids gener
BANCROFT’S
Kuss, Cobb & Co, of Boston have se ter is abroad, is in town.
Hoiitelle block, which have been fitted up tonnage sent last year from tho Watcr- state that our inorchants can ship goods
friends and th<- puhlic iienerally lor thi'ir generous patronaj^e
ally next Saturday. Literary exonuses
Dr. J. F. Noyes, formerly of Waterville, and a general gooil time will be tho onier.
for himself and Dr. Thayer (now absent ville station. A man said to Mr. Pnrin- from Boston at 5 u’cIock p.m., Tuesdays cured a eoiitrolling interest in the stock of
nrin^ the twelve years that he occupied' the old hdnnvood
in Europe) hi the most elegant style of ton, "It’s heavy stuff that you ship.” and Fridays, by boat, and that they will tlm King Manufacturing Co., of Portland, wbo has been at Poland Springs, is in Blinkers Island Park and the Opera House
Market, at the junction of Main and Idm Stre.-ts. and trusts
will l>e.the scene of action.
town for a brief stay.
arrive
here
per
"City
of
Watorville,”
ainl
will
probably
largely
increase
the
"Yes,”
was
tlm
reply,
"men
think
so
when
any offices this side of Portland.
'Plio hank officers expect to get into tlicir
A note from Profewior Taylor to friends
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. h'. DOW.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
business. Mr. •!. W. King, formerly of here indicates that ho is enjoying himself new rooms in about two weeks.
'Plic
Steamer "Star of the East” will make they got them in their hats.”
Waterville,
will
coiitiinm
a.H
general
man
'Hie
second
niniiial
report
of
ihc
Board
greatly on his ranch near Iron River, Wis. rooms arc Iming finished in oak with heavy
Tlie liOwiston Journal says that tho
her last trip for tlm season from Kenneager.
H. K. Day, of the Dexter Gazette, and counters of the same. Heavy hmss net
Imh- river <hi Tue.sday, Sept. 10th., and election returns have soured on tho stom of Education is an Interesting document,
tings of oriiaincntal patlcrn and plate
The City of Waterville had twenty-five his wife, stopped oflf here Monday on their glass windows will make the place attrac IIKHSIK <*UKY, Drliiiu Duniia,
from Boston 'riiursday. Sept. IKth. Steam ach of our neighbor, the Augusta Age, es)>eeinlly the catalogue of tlm pupils in
way from the I^wistoii Fair.
IIKN. M>I><AK. CuincdlHii.
er "Kennebec” will make her regular trips, and it vents its bile on President Small of tho public schools for the year 1881M)0, passengers on her first trip to-day. It is
W. M. Whitney, Colby ’110, Superinten tive. 'Phe work is lieing done by two cxColby University. The Age will feel with <Iate ami place of birth, street, and expected that a hundred or mure will take dent of Schools, Skowliegan, was on the i>ert wurknicti 11. 'P. Burns and Arthur
as usual, until the river closes.
Smith.
GKANn
ClKlltlFH,
niimlmr
of
days’
attendance
during
tho
the trip this afternoon, as the sail is a l^wislon train Saturday.
Tlm stated communication of Water- better a week or two hence, and ns for
Representative-elect 'rolniaii has
M.
NMITII I>lro4*tor.
Mrs. J. F. Ijoathers of Boston, is visit
year.
very pleasant one. On leaving her wharf
gaged:f rooms at the iVngiiRta House for
villft Imdge F. and A. M. will occur on President Small, he’s all right now.
\VM. 1^. NUtVHOUOlIfill. NtHg«4 mrortur.
this morning, the steanier took tho old ing her parents, Mr. and M rs. A. 1... Rogers the session.
Onr
merchants
should
boar
in
mind
that
An
exchange
notices
os
a
"happy
and
Monday eveuing. Sept. *22d. There will
on West street.
course above the island, where the boats
Postinaster Bnidhnry
Boston on
George Blair, who has been working
Im work in tho first degree and matters of peculiar coincidence” that tho two sons of the steamer will make regular trips up
used to go twenty-five or thirty years ago. for Mr. Webb at Mountain Farm went to business this week.
and
down
the
river,
and
that
freight
Kev.
G.
C.
Andrews,
commenced
their
reimportance to all Masons interested in tho
Detroit,
Mich.,
'I'liiirsilRy.
WINSLOW.
There is a giMNl deal of building activity
ponsihio work as heads of high schools on shipped by the steamers Kennebec or Star
new Masonic Temple will bo transacted.
Miss May Darrah returned home Mon
Fanners fear that, owing to tlm long
of tlm East, will arrive promptly in Water- ill the up|>er portion of the city this sea
day from nor extended vacation trip to Bjiell of rainy weather, poUitoos will rot.
• A committee composed of representa tho same day—W. Bertrand at Uendfield
'i'ho villc. The "ConmuNlore” means biisiauss, son. Besides tlm new houses mentioned Old Orchard and I.iewi8ton.
'Plieit' is some grain still to Im cut, and
tives of our Sunday schools met at Dr. Corner, and G. Arthur at Bcuton.
tlm City of Waterville is ready for it, and lirnt week, we notice a new one near High
George R. Campbell, Colby, Class of '01, considerable that wa.s cut before the ntin PRICES, 26, 36, and 60 cents.
Hanson’s residence Monday evening and young men are both in Colby, and wc ex
wc hop;‘ she will have all the freight and street, fur the Widow Stinson; and Mr. has retuiiied from New castle and Pema- cnnio on, has sprouted.
pect
them
to
make
good
records.
r a ('ll.'ll Drug
I’revions to removinj^ to tin? elejrant ipiartiTs in tlie new
arranged committees for tho approaching
qiiid where he has 8|>eiit several weeks.
Two dogs, said to liclutig to Barnes and
Sylvester Ilaincs is making additions and
One hundred and fifty cans of corn, left passengers she can carry.
Slate S. S. Convcniion, to bo Imhf in this
Mrs. B. F. Ilaskell, who has been visit Staey, have Imcn making sad havoc with
I’laisled Hlock now heinif prepared for me. 1 siiall sell
improvements
on
Ins
residence.
Mr.
Josiali
Bean
of
Vassalboro
eanm
up
ing in Belfast and other places during tho sheep. At tlm 'I'owa farm their work was
city. Uev. L. H. Hallock was appointed out to cool, were stolen from tlm VassalThe steamer City of Waterville will imst four weeks, rctiim'eil homo Monday. a pitiful sight to Imhold; 15 dead sliwp all Ilaviiig lfHB.-<| tlm w. h. MAUHTON MATCH
boro canning factory one night last week. Tuesday on tlm City of Waterville and
scribe for tho names of tlm committees.
have put In .MHcbiiiery Hint will
bought
a
large
bill
of
ginnls
of
W.
B.
leave
tho
upper
wharf
to-morrow
forenoon
Mr. Henry E. Judkins, proprietor of the lay within a short distance of each other, ••''AL’TdIKV,
Our aiitlioritics have ample reason for Sinee then a high fence hits been built
and several others wero bitten. Nollieing H’l’Up) il Its H
around the building used fur cooling. A Arnold & Co. Mr. Beau said that many at 8 o’clock, and in the aftcriiooii at 1.30, Elmwood, is recovering, and wc hope to satisfied with this, the dogs entered the
Jolixliiu:
taking a new census of the city, and every
soon see him about again.
large crew of men, women and children of the'down-river people would Im glad for VuHsalboro, giving a very pleasant ex.Ami will ibi nil kinds of turning, |iliinhig, otr.
Rev. S. B. and Mrs. Partridge who have tiiK'k of lambs at AllmrL Fuller’s and killed Ivllii-drii'd
one shonhl give all the aid in his power.
I.uiiiIht k«qa in sliH-k. Dry House Ml
are now at work at tlm cstahlishmenl, to como to Waterville to tmdo, and If the ciirHioii and retiiriiing in season for dinner come to this country for their licaltli, are two, and woniideil several more. Ami yet liii-lii’il
ill ibe I’SliddiHlimnnl.
amid
Tlio.se whose residence is here, hut who
some
men
will
make
an
effort
at
onr'Powii
boat
could
he
run
regularly
it
would
make
and
Slipper.
Faro
for
round
trip,
25
cents,
stopping
at
Dr.
Spencer’s.
many of^ them from this city, who are
may Im nb.seut at the time appointed for
meetings not to tax the poor dogs. If
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Daniel
Lucas
of
I^ewiston,
<|intc
a
diil'ereime
in
the
trnde
of
the
Watail’s
all
go.
camping out near tlm factory.
KNKUITN OK I’YTIIIAH,
the ennmeration, should see to it that the
who have been visiting at W. F. Bmlge's they eunid witness what yoiir corrc.HpomlIIAVKI.OCK I .OmiK. NO. 36. In order to
Mrs. U. K. Drinkwater has recently returned borne this inuniing.
as 1 sliall then
eiit did Weiliiesday, there would lie no
H(>race Pnrintun has recently sold to tervillo inereliants.
needed informatioa is left so that it will
CahIUi Hall, |*lMls(eirH llloek.
Mr. David Gallert, who has been absent kindly presented to the geological departMrs. Dean P. Sawtelle left Waterville opimsition to tin* tax. 'Phe worthless I'lirs
Mrs. Edena Clark of Sidney, his residence
Iki aceeH.sildc to tho officers.
Walorvllln, M
put
ill
a
laiy,fe
and
fresh
stock
of
arc
getting
to
Is*
a
misiuncc
in
a
portion
on Winter street, for 921500. Mr. I’urin- about two months, visiting his early home meiil of Coburn Classical Institute quite a on Monday fur her old lioine at Canter of onr commiMiily, especially on Sand Hill
Work in liiHl iinds
id KnnkH, Aug
T’hero is now nothing to interfere with
bury, N. B., whei-e she will visit several
tnu has purchased the Sheldon place on in Germany, returned home last Saturday. collection of minerals, among which are weeks.
and Udwccii the bridgi's. 'Phe estimalml
the n'gular running of the Stiuiincr City
damag4‘ is aliont 975.
Pleasant street. The old house wilt he He reports a pleasant voyage, that he sjiecimciis of gold, silver, copper and lead,
A.
F.
Merrill
of
Newport
was
in
town
WATKItVIl.I.K I.OIMIK, F. * A.M.
Waterville, except tlm logs at Five
moved Imck and used os a residence till a found liis friends well, and enjoyed his etc., being a portion of the collection of the first of the week, lie leaves soon for
CLINTON.
1V«>« ttttm
Milo island, and as the log-<lriving com
OdII iiiitl
My
Lewiston where he will engage in the oil
new house is completed on the lot. Wc trip very much. iii Berlin he had the the late Daniel Moor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hulhrook
ami
little
son,
S’J'ATKD COMMUNICATION.
pany iLssiirc tho stcnmlMiat company that
business.
arc pleased to note this indication of Mr. plcasnro of meeting Dr. and Mrs. Thayer,
who
have
lieen
visiting
at
Mrs.
Otis
Pratt’s
The fire insurance hnsiiiess of A. E.
SlomiHy
IC«eiihig.
Nept.
'W.al TdlU (iVImk.
Mr. Charles Pepper of Augusta was in and Mrs. 'A. Hunter's, returned Monday
they will take care of tlm logs, wn expect
who were looking well and enjoying them Davies ha.s been purchased by George W. the city Saturday. His many friends here
Work Ul.
Purinton’s remaining in Waterville.
tlm steamer will immediately lie nutking
night to their hmne in Brooks.
I. O. O. K.
Tuesday was a busy day at tho Munici selves. On his return ho was accompa and ilosiah 1). Reynolds, whose firm will were pleased to see him looking so well
airs.
A.
F,
BlaUdeU
and
Miss
Alice
regular trips from the up^mr landing to
Ixi known as J. D. Keynolds & Co. Mr. and hearty.
Hunter left Monday for Malawamkeag to NaiiiMrIliiii l.iMlge, No. tin, ineelH WeiliinsiUy
pal Court, and several eases wore disposed nied by Mr. Theodore Gnllort.
Aiignsta, (iardincr, etc.
Mr. 1). 8. Haniiltoii and Mr. Frost, simiid a few days with Miss Hunter’s sis
oveiiliig at 7.:iU «>’«-|(M-k,
Mr. tl. 11. Dane of Skowh<>gaii, who re Davies ia secretary of the Kennebec Mu freshmen at Colby, are slaying with Mr.
of in a manner that met tho reipiirements
iHl Weilm-Mday,
lnlllHtory.bgr.Mi.
U. S. Deputy Marshal E. E. Norton of
ter, Mrs. ICvert'tt Dixon.
of justice and satisfied tlm public. George cently leased tho Furbish property for his tual Life Ills. Co., of Waterville, and the Geo. C. Getchell on Dalton street at pres
.il
-.id
Mr.
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ent.
dour,
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and
blind
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a
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of
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com
Eashus, on complaint of Deputy Sheriff
nil
a.1
repairing ami making the required changes
Xorton, who has been deputy sheriff, and
Mrs.
V.
B.
Smith,
who
has
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visiting
large
biisiimss,
in
fact
lie
has
all
he
can
pany
requires
his
whole
time.
Pollani, was arraingod for threntciiiug to
on the buildings of Mr. Forrest Marston.
mu tlir
her daughter. Mrs. F. E. Boothby of Port Mr. Brown fnrnislies the material and AllIrHiii Kiittiiiipiiioiil, No. ii'i,
city marshal of (fiinliuor for a number of
attend
to,
supplying
tho
ItM'nl
trade.
Mr.
iiil
him
I
4
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FrIdHy
of
iiuiiilli.
shoot complainant and to miso a mob
'rim City of Waterville came up to the land the last week, returned Monday after
years, is a young man of line appearance
docs
the
work,
for
which
he
receives
six
Dane’s
success
is
not
only
gratifying
to
against him. After hearing tlic testimo
CaiilMii llalirMx, Nm. :j4, iiieels uii ilin !■(
lower landing 'I'liesday and yesterday she noon.
liniidred dollars.
and robust physiipie, and is highly spoken
il. W. Pollard has lieen appointed WaKrtiluv »r eaeti
|y;i
ny, tho Judge ordered Lashns to give Imnds himself, it is a iH'iieiit and a convenience came up to her wharf below the mill. 'Fbe
On iiceoniit of the bad weather the
Ilf by all the Waterville offieers, fnnn
terville
agent
fur
the
N.
E.
Dispatch
(2o.,
to
Waterville
people—another
one
of
in tho sum of 9500 to keep tho pence six
workmen have made lint little progress WATfCICVII.I.K I.OIIOK, NO. A, A.O.U.W.
boat
will
now
run
regularly
as
ailvertised
ill
place
of
(ieorge
Darling,
recently
pro
whom he received a cordial greeting when
those industries for tho establishment of in the Mail, and all needed conveniences moted.
with Uie big chimney of the tannery, for
months.
Ungiilitr M.mihigs Hi A.O.U.W. Miill,
he made bis uppeamnue in the Municipal
the past week, but the enr|Kmter work is
AllNol.ii lion K.
" Their
arc
!
a momi.-iit please,
which Waterville offers nimqiiatled facili will lie furnished her patrons. It will be
Mrs. Briiishaw of Gloucester, Mass., Iming shoved ahead.
There
is
a
spring
under
William
GnlllKorond ati.l Fourth Tiiosriaya
court room. Marshal Norton was on bis
ties.
with
her
son
has
been
visiting
her
who
Ml T.:iU I*. M.uf eaeli iiimuIIi did yon ever wonder how
pleasant
to
the
stockholders
and
friends
of
fer’s
house
in
Winslow,
which
supplies
Mr.
A.
F.
Blaisdeil
laUdy
returned
from
and
way to Houlton to take into custody the
Mr. Cyrus W. Davis returned tho latter the boat to Icarii that nolwitlistandiiig tlie daughter, Mr. John Reed, the past three ArtHHiUkik with about forty lieail of cattle,
weeks, returned to her home Saturday.
noted burglar (lilnmn. He passed through drinking water fur tho Winslow Lumber
having disposed on the way of about ono
could he kept so busy in such a hijrh priced house? and
part of last week from Gulden, N. C., difficnlties cx|>erienced, the steamer has
Co.’s
Mill,
ns
it
formerly
did
for
tho
old
here Wednesday with liis prisoner.
W. M. Smith, Colby ’90, leaves this hiiiidr^ and ten mure.
Fine resi.ten(M> on Silver Hlreel. ‘“nm Dr. I’hIEnglish fort and early settlors. The where ho has been superintending tho con already paid her running exjumses.
nmr resl.leiiee" Colleg.1 Hlreel. Fiirnlsbed Itesl- ajjain : did it ever occur to yon that I lOKJ13^8*8
week for De I^nd, Fla., where be will oc
iteiice F.lm Hlr.M>l. Nlily giXMl Iioiihm IoU North
"Erminio” was presented in Odd Fol spring is bricked up with brick brought struction of a planing mill, boiler and
The Penobscot ^^liore Lino Railroad C.dlegn
Just os we exjmeted. Old Reliable has cupy the chair of matheinatios in Stetson
KlrtHd. (Terini eHsy.) Tweiily lots Wesl
Universi^.
lows’ Hall Thursday evening by Bancroft’s from Augusta as early as 1754. Some of engine and dry house. Tlm capacity for
Company, having acquired and taken pos- Whiter Nlreel luid CroinnmtUi Field.
and SV>XJ A.K13> 1313^A-IvUVO, and the sell
just renewed his ad. in the Mail, and
A. O. Elden has returned from a two sessioti of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad,
Comic Ojiera Company before a good these brioks are now in the Boston Museum work of the establishment has been inwhat is the result? Why, ho is obliged to weeks’ trip to Moosehood I^e. He is at will hereafter ojierato the Haniu. 'i'lic of
TO I^ICT.
ing of
Cjr0013fi!4 might have something
house, and was highly appreciated. Every as ouriositics. Another of these old wells oreased fourfold. A quantity of lumber
enlarge the old Old Corner Market, and work now in the Western Union office for ficers of tho Peiiuliscut Shore Line Rail Klore, OttliMi iiml HhII on .MhIii Hireet. Iteiits
clinraetcr was good, but especial mention was found on the mill site, and filled up. was recently ship)>cd for the Boston
Hini ruHl estHte leiuuHl, Imuglit Hiid wd.l to do with tin; amount of goods sold ?
road Coiiipaiiy are as follows: Arthur eolltH'led
an addition is to be built on to the Temple Miss Proctor.
for pnrtUw on eoiniiilsslon. by
of Ben I.<odge, Miss Gray and Miss MadiF. D. Nudd thinks he has a smart cat, Sewall, President, Bath; I'aysoii Tucker,
L. I». CAllVKK,
Tho large pump at the water station market. More orders are received than street side in rear of the office. C.. E. last Sqnday night she caught four mice, all
Altorney h( Lhw.
General Manager, Purlland; F. H. Iwiw,
gan is in order, for they are exceptionally
throws 50 gallons of water at each revo can be filled, as there is a great demand thinks a part of his success can be attrib at onee, aud held tnem
in
her
month
Treasurer,
Bath;
W.
L.
White,
Sufieriiiflno in their parts.
Friday evening tho
lution of the wheel, which makes about for the class of lumber manufnctureil at uted to siqierior goods and fair prices; but tojrotber.
tenduiit, Bath. For alt business siibsoTO I^KT.
"Mikado” was played, and this evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hager and son re qiieiit to August 1st, 1800, remiltancus
A (U'MlrHlilH
lioiiiMt (III Huliitiiiir O.
1200 revolutions each day, or as the counter tho mills. Oil the 25th of this month with these and an ad. in the Mail, big
E>.
HlrtHll, wllll HlHtlld. IlKJulrOOf Al.lil-.ltl' liALVNturned I'liesday from No. Anson where
Olivette.”
Messrs. Uichardson and
shows, about 100,000 revolutions in three there will he a stockholders’ cxoiirsiou to trade is just as sure to follow as daylight they have been spending a two weeks' va should be sent and drafts drawn on F. 11. TINK Hi Hhi Llai'kHiiiitli Hliup iiu From iitraMt, or
lx>wo,
Treainirer,
Bath,
Me.
All
reports
nt
iiifl
M
ail
onivn.
mtf.
Brackett are to bo oongratulatcd in sociirmonths. Tho amount of water now used Gulden for the purpose of considering the is to follow darkness.
cation.
of ticket sales aud freight transportatioii
iiig such fine talent, ami tho puhlio should
keeps tho pump running throughout tho advisability of hiiilding more mills on the
Mr. John Reed, draughtsman at the aoooiinls should be sent to F. iL l^w,
The residents on Upper College street
eiieuurage them by their patronage.—Kx.
On I’lnojuim Hlnwit ill lh« city of WblnrvlIlH,
M.
C.
U.
R.
shops,
has
coinroeiiood
house
'rreasiirer.
day. A curious fact may bo inontiuiiod in property.
and vicinity note with plea.siire that prepa
llm riwiilnncr of tlm Into itev. D. N. Nlmhloii. F.4>r
On uomphuiit of Geo. Ualdio, a young this conueotioii; every revolution of the
tnrinii liu|iiir<i Ht tlm omi’o of
aving
The iiniuber of logs brought down tho rations are being made for laying the keeping in the Lublow house on iip{>er
college street.
UHf.
Wkiiii, .loiiNHoN A WKna.
Sl^anriagcjS.
fellow by the name of Cabana wa.s ar wheel at the station can bo heard at the Kenimbeu river this year by tho log-driv sewer on that street, and ho}>e that it will
Mr. F. 1). Liint has been in Bath twice
raigned charged with assault u|>on said end of tho pipe in Merrill's photographio ing Co. is two hmidrcd millions, fifty mil bo fiiiislicd, as far as College Avenue at this week on business couiiected with the
in WHtsrville, He|>t. 17, by Win. II. N|Hitici<r,
11. II.. .Mr. Jiicub H. (i(Ml<iar(l ■mi MIhs Knlib M.
Baldio. Tho assault was made tho night rooms, nearly a mile distant.
lions more than the average. Hiram Clark least, this fall. Owing to the imperfect blacksmith shop at the car works, of which Kogtini, mU of Wslurvllle.
lie is foreman.
In Kairaebt, Hunt, la, Ity Ib'V. N. II. L'nrtiti, Albefore circus day last mouth and the
Ib '
ami..................
Ni'llli) it. Iiiirgiiiof
Mr. W. F. StAiiwood, tho Ellsworth has charge of tho drives to Madison bridge drainage on that avenue, at the present
Mr. G. F. Connor, clerk at Dow’s Mar oiixo St%TeiiH of iiunlon
trouble occurred iii a tent wbicb Baldio book binder, has closed'bis business in that and Bert Clark from there to Augusta. time all sewerage runs over tho sidewalk, ket,
who has been suffering fur a week
and Dave Simpson wore running. Cabana
The'
latter
has
now
but
45
men
at
work.
—making it at times almost impassable,— with gastric fever, is recovering and wo
city on account of ill health and gone to
admitted that ho had attacked Baldio but his brother’s home in Brunswick. Mr. Keeping the channel open for the l>oat, it and stands in the gutters just above High hope soon to see him back at the store.
1 liuvu JtiMl (mrcliaHud a lot of now goods uihI liuvo tlio llit(;(it lino of
IntbU city. Hept. IS, .MhuiI, A. Udgbtoii, of
nut until he had been first knooked down by
Mias Alice Proctor has been called siid- OnklMiid,
said,
has
delayed
tho
drives
two
months.
street. 'Flie stencil arising therefrom bos
ugtMl IH yeurN. 2 iiionllis.
Stanwood has sold his outfit and businesH
deuly away by the aiokuees of a relative,
hi VHMMllMiro. Fraiikihi lilHckwell, aged Kl
him. Ho also said somotb'mg about his
to Mr. J. 8. Ilodgdoti, of Thoinastoii, who The logs cannot bo lot out as fust us for long been a source of great aiinoyanoe to
years.
knife. Simpson testified very positively to has employed as binder Mr. A. M. Dunbar merly, and fewer men can work to ad dwellers in the upper portion of the city. and Mr. Alfred KIdeu is taking her place
Ill Wliiilow, Kepi. S, hifHiil Son uf WHlteruml
at the telegraph office uutil she returns. Mary
I’omI,
tho effect that Cabana in tho course of the of this city. Mr^ Dunbar has had fourteen vantage. Tills delay, it is claimed, will
Mr. E. J. Clark, for a number of years
The malice and pnrjioRe of City Marshal
fracas asked "where is my knife?” and years’ experionoe at the bindery business, cost tlie eonipany 920,000. The* drive
Bunker has lieen well illustrated by his ill the apothecary busineas in Dunn,block,
has elosM hU busineia. We hope tliat
that he also stahlied the cuinplainrnt aev- and wo can show at the Mail office good will not be finished before tlm cud of this
recent raid on the drug stores, and has this does not mean that be will move
Revoral times. Judge Stewart said that samples of his skill. Mr. Dunbar’s family month.
made him ap|>ear even mure ridiculous away.
the knife feature of the ease put it beyond remain here.
The new telescope, inaiinfaetured for
We were favored Wednesday with a
than his letting Clare escape. On Mon
his jnrisdiotion and ho ordered reH{)ondent
Cuhnrii Classical Institute by Faiitli & Co.,
day he succeeded in having Mr. l^w con call from Abram Rouiidv, the veteran
Mrs. Preo, proprietor of “tlm Brewery,”
preosiiuui at the Bangor Wbig and C'uui^r
to give bonds in 9500 for Ins apimarance
of Wasliington, in iiioniory^uf the late
victed for selling Itloubpl to'a dentist for office. Mr. Rouiidj, who has been in
on Bottle Alloy, in the rear of Dunn block,
at tlm Decemlier term of the Supreme
Professor Lyfowl, placed in position Mur
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
on whose premises a large lot of beer was
use in a spirit lamp. Mr. Dorr's case Whig office about fifty years, is Uking a
Court
ing tho vacation, is now in order and
;
came up in the afteriioou; but, on the plea abort vacation.
FOR BOSTON,
seized last week was .trioil Wednesday
Remember
the Place.
1 OO Main Street.
ready
for
ub.HervnttunB.
The
six-inch
ob
The directors of the Butterfield
Mr. William T. Partridge, fur many
fureiioun. Mrs. Preo introduced several
of the inarHlial that his witnesses were out
Next door to F. S. IL^uldV
Mitelielt EleotHo llenting and Cooking witncHHCH who testified that they had jective lens, niaimfactnred by Clark and of town, the case was postponed till Tues irears a citizen of Waterville, but wlio baa
Cuiiiiiiaoclux Muuday. Hmpt, XS, 1MUO.
Co., held a meeting 'rnesday at tho ofliue drank the lieur all day and nut become Sun, Cambridge, Mass., cost $300. The day afternoon, 'i'he marshal bad scoured leen living at East Northpori fer a num
ber of years past, liaa sold liis farm at the
HTKAMKIt 1AKI.I.A COLLINN will leave
of lion. W. T. Haines.
Willis Mjtuliell fuddled, and that it was as harmless as plate on the side of the slaiidanl will be the town in his efforts to get a witness latter place, and we are pleased to learn
ugiuta MoiuUy Mini TliunwUy at 1 pa., MhIIoresigned tho position of president of the water. But Judge Stewart drew from engraved as follows, "To the memory of against Mr. Dorr: the jewellers, the that he intends to l«NWto in this city.
«n l.au, cuiiiAectlitg at (iHnlfimr witlt Ike uew
MUa Lizzie Pusbor left We^needay
com|inny and W. T. Haines that of treas these witnesses evidence wbieh corroborat Moses Lyford,LL.D., for thirty years Pro- dentists, lamkwood Mills and the college,
nrer. These |Kisitiuiis were filled fur the ed the coiiiplainant’s claim that strung fesHor of AHtniiiuniy at Colby University.” all who use alcohol In their work, bad morning for Minneapolit, Minn. Mrt. J.
8. Pushur left 'fuesday inuniiiig fur Cleve
iiuoxpired term by the appointment of beer was made and sold, and ordered her riiis telescojH) Is at about the same height been approached for evidence. Besides land, Ohio. They have been visiting at
KilwanI Jewell of Boston as president, to |)ny A fine of 9100 or be oomiuittod to as the Colby lelescopu on Dunbar hill and Harry Dunbar Hie clerk, Mr. Caswell aud B. C. Truworthy's.
{.eavliig (lardiiter nt 3 P.U., Itlvliiuoud, 4 PM, aud
UHtb
Dr. G. W. Hutchins returned from bis
and ArMnir B. Smith of Saugus, Mass., jail for ninety days. Appealed. Ordered has about thioe tiiims the jiawer. A very Professor Rogers appeared as witnesses.
lUtliiriiliig, win leave Uiicoiu’t wlutrf, Boetuu,
vacalitm
Thursday
moruiiig;
he
reports
a
(>u
'i'ueeila^ud Friday hI 0 u'oluck.
Him view of the siirroniidiiig country is
treasurer. Messrs. Jewell and Smith are to find surety in 9200.
Mr. Caswell bad never bought any aloohol good catch of fish and k wet but pleaaant
pieaiiant
MANUPaCTUUKK UP AM> i>Kai.ZUM.IX
had from the telescojm dome. A few
/VIOUTtf
tulUdeetiUHlIuii.
largo leather dealers in Boston, who have
of
Mr.
Dorr.
But
the
marshal
evidently
Bine. Mrs. Hutchins remained will^i the
>lAr TAKE
Messrs. Fuller & Haynes have leased more gifts like that of Prof. Lyford arti
JAK. il. UKAKK. Freelilant.
become interested in this invention. They
duotor’s
mother
wbo
is
quite
sick.
—’•
based
bis
ho|>es
on
the
testioioiiy
of
Prof.
IliltAM rUIJ.F.K, Ageul, lUllowell.
the building near Dane’s sash and blind needed to equip the HcicntIfto deimrlinentH
Mr. Wm. Ruuudy was able to resnine
have pnrehased a large amoniit of stook
AI.I.KN I'A'lt'l'UIlKJK, Agent, Augiuta.
factory at Crommett’s Mills, fura^rly oc of this luliuirablo hcIuhiI ah they should be. Rogers, who was known to use alcohol in wurk Tuesday morning, though still «uf4Atf
*8i
and will advance tho nooessary uapital to
his
laboratory,
aud
who
luul
admitted
that
cupied by W. B. Marston os a match fuo
fering
iDff fn
from the brutal assault of the rufMr. II. S. Kicker has just placed in his he had bought the artiele. He testified flan Clare, whom Marshal Bunker letalip
develop and perfect the inventions and
tory, and will do general jobbing in wood
laiiiiery at Croiiiiimtt’s Mill.s an ingeiiimis that he hail liougiit aloohol of Mr. Dorr; through bis hands so easily a few w^ks
_____ .Ormp, Xalatasa.
POOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
place the stocK 4)P,,^he market. They
work, turning, planing, oirenlar saw work,
ItbmSAstkisa. a«w4Hi*
maeliine, called a pin wheel, fur softening tiud he didn't know as it was iutozicating; ago.
stand high among the business men of
----------------- ,---- la Sm Umm. m< » Mt« nIM U
Muuldiitgs and BraukuU cunsLantly uu hand, ur fiirnblipd to ordur.
etc. They are now at work on tho fittings
jAvaewi
■Ufsa.
OMawH.
TmwlUsMtlwsa’
Seldeu
Whitcomb,
who
has
been
emand removing tlie fbie hair from tlm hides.
Boston, and the ooro|)any is very fortunate
Stair RaiU, HaliiKtors, Nowell and Kverything Re<|uired in the
for Ingraham's new a|>otheuAry store. This iiiaohiiie is eig^it fei't in diameter and that it was a cheap kind, known as “wood jiloyed as delivery clerk 14 years, has been Mlhet sTMt oAct taklaf tb« Irri Am#. so« by
ill seouring biisiimss ooiineotion with sueh
eure fur all iutuut of IJeatlHcbe aiul Neuralgia.
House-Building Line, Kepi uu Hand or Furnished tu Order.
alcohol.” The marsbal'e face was a “sight promoted to ibe cutter's beooU, aud may
Mr. Fuller has been In this line of busineas
Ruld by l>ruggUt«, at BO eeuU per bus, « '
makes 20 revolutions a mimite. Several to behold;” but he managed tossy that be now be found inside at Stewart's popular
men.. The siieoess of the company seems
TO
pbelltve gujuwiiU*e.
many years, and is well known as a first
Jobbing
of all kinds promptly attended to.
Mill HIriwl not
imddle wheels have been placed in the hail no point. Mr. Carver, who appeared grocery, where be hopes to see his frteuds A t«iii*iuout of ftiur rooiiiH,
now assured. All the Maine gentlemen
class workman. Mr. Haynes comes from
far from (.’ruuiiiiulJ* brUlgu. Apply UiAl.DKN TUK Uli. WIIITKIIAIX MKtiltlMlMlCO
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
oolor vats to aid in giving equal color to fur Mr. Dorr said he didn't think be peed aud give them all good cuts.
who have investigated this invention have
HOUTH HKN1>. IMD.
|
miDH.
Oakland, and has formerly worked for
C. D. Stevens of Eustis, father
fi
of Mrs.
Fill., 8,iniM,. aud Iluwiwuud Hbeutiug, Hurd Wuod Fluuriiig uud WliiUiwuud I.uuibur.
the hides. Mr. Kicker uses about 2100 to)aHk any qneatiuus, aud Judge Btowart 1^ B. Jones, was here Friday on his
hail faith in its suceoss, and these well
Bowie &. Paul. This is another of those
rACTUBIKU AT HKUWHIS<1AN, WATKUVILLK, i.o<l MAUIHON, MB.
^(/riL'K I* heretiy glveu, that the ■ubacriber
known onpitalists having now taken hold
cords of bark and tans 2500 hides per simply remarked, “Mr. Durr, you are db- way to bb only brother, Dea. Paul Stevens
luM Imwu duly aiHAuIuted Adiululaliatria uu Main Okfick, No. 2, Mii.i. St.. Skowiikiian. Hlsinkbs K.iaiii.iuiiku 1860.
small industries whioli we glailly welcome
year. He began the Imsiiiess when he was charged.” As Professor Rogers left the of Sidney, to attend bb UOth birthday re ^^AUltFJt of laud, with gcMMl Iwrii therwtn the eetale of
of the matter, the stouk will soon be all
I’ATKK-'K OAl.UCKY.Uteof Wiitoow,
to Waterville. They have in their shop
'oUpboardetl and italiiled, kuowu at th«
taken up.
aeveutoen yeon.of age, aijid has been in it room, Uie marshal muttered, “If 1 bad union ou Saturday. He speut the 8ah)baih Ukovee farm,
*
'•
‘ uu Mwiit tiTeet, Waiervittw, iutha euauty of K«uuebeo,deeeaeed,teelate,attil
situated
one of Webber & Philbriek’s buzz plaiiiers
ha* uadertMeu that triMit by giving buwt a* the
kirn and returned home Moudav<
wUhluolie half lulleof M................... ......... ... .
ever since, or forty-two years. The build known that it was wood aloohol that be with
Uw
direct*:
All penwm*, therefore, bavlug deComrade Charles B. MuMsstersoi 0bk- AUu for tale one Ove-yewr-old I’ervibroa Hlalwhioli Mr. Fnlierrooiisideni the best ma
agalust the eatate of said decAbeed are de
On Land and Sea.
ing ooonpied by Mr. Kioker was built for bought, 1 wouldn’t have sumwoued him.' ■on, Califomb went down to San Fraueb- Ilou, weigh* 1000 iiouutw, Houud aud klud,go<Ml luaiub
sired t4i etbihit the same for lettleiaiMiti aiwl all
road hone aud guol worker.
chine of its kind that he ever used. At
ludebted to *ald e«tate are requeeled to make iuieu one day on Wsiuess, and meeting soum
Tlie fashions of washing are many present the firm have about two luoutli’s a tannery sixty years ago by W. H. Pear
tuetllate payuteiit to
The Tariff Detiate Illustrailed.
of bb acquaintaneee there who were gmng Oue Kuos mare in foal to Flokerlug.
son & Son. Mr. George Plaisted occupied
KU.KN HAXTKK.
Some nations (miind the olothiiig; some work ahead on orders.
Alsu.oue
tbreo-year-old
geldlug
hy
Wilkee.dam
July i», IWU.
•wl4.
to
Boston
to
the
(irand
Etteampment»:tbey
A full page in Frank Leslb's IBusirated
it A short time. H. 8. Kicker & Co., suoby WtuUirop llerrlli.
dip them into iNiiliiig springs; woodsmen
forced him to go ah«g with then. Of ItiU.
Newspaper
tbb
week
b
devoted
to
char
funeral director*.
AFFLKTON WKIAH.
ooeded
Mr.
Plaisted.
Mr.
Ricker
soon
hand theirs in riiiining brooks, while nailJones:—Hello, Browul See iluit man
Notice of Appointment «of Aeelgnee.
acter sketches taken form life during the eourse be enjoyed himself; snd being so
AMU UKALKB. 1.
NuUee
of
Awilgnee
of
hi*
»|^>iutu»eul.
At
after
becoming
sole
owner.
near,
he
came
down
to
Mai&e
to
ask
hb
tariff
debate
in
Wsshiugtoo.
A^her
tow their clothing behind tailing ships, going down tbei street with bis pockets
Augusta in tbe Omiitv of Keuuebeu aud Attate of
Malue. the eleventh day of August A. D. UMW.
full page shows an eeriy luorning neena In frie^ and rslaiives. lib father live# in
'ter covering it with uU water soap. biilgiug out like a balloon?—Brown:—
—CASKETS,
COFFINS,—
The
UNulenlgued
hereby
give*
notice
of
bl*
the East River, New York. 'Im canoe- Unity and an uncle in PilUtteld. He was A twuHNtory (hmhle frame Dwelling llouie.
I None cof these motboils are really effsetive. Yes, who is he? Jones:—Wby that's It’s eouiiomical—Brnaaels soap.
two oue aud a haif-*lory frame dwelling* ai>lM>iutuieut a* Aaelgiiee of Uw eetate of Cbarle*
raee for the luternatioual Cup has a pege, in the annse company (D, 2d Me.) with ouAhKi
K. Bawuli of Walerrille In Maid County of KeunbMune
lot.
which
lot
extend*
{be
entire
dl*lanee
PLATKS,
KMHALMING
^LUIDS, ETC
A
tramp
wbo
stole
a
box
of
BruuMls
cleanly and easy wash can best be bad Jenkins, and that’s money that bis wife
aud interest in the amateur photogm^le Comrade Carver, nod the two wero very between Main aud Fleaaant etreet*, Uw Muue bec. InwilvAut D*bt4>r, wbo ba* bwM declared BUBIAL UOBES, NAMK
of tbe late ISlaasar Uetcbell. an tasolvent n|*ott bl* iwtltion by tbe Court os
I with Brussels soap, whiob, like DeWitt saved for bioi in eoonomisiug by using ■uap oonoealed bis ideulity by waabiiif oouiest b levived by the poblicatioo of gUd to SCO each otlmr, as oomrades always being Ibe b(»*atead
lasotveady for jmid County of Keaaebas.
we00. JOUKUOM * WEBB.
^ Lit. CAKVXJA, Aoilga*
........................
' another page of Japanese pictures.
'almage, ii a foe' to dirt.
Brussels snap.
N08. 2, 4^ a and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
hiiiii|»lf with a cake of it

Dyspepsia

Removal and a New Store!
DOfS» MARKET

What For ?

'Po sec ono of tlio NoafcoHt,
Most Foononiioal und (*onvoniont

MARKETipc AND
6RDCERY STDRES
'runs vioiivi'rv.

f

Meat and Fish Department.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Froiii tho vidVigorator to tho .sewer, if
you are so iiielined; and then, wlieu yon
are ready, and Want vour Money’s

Worth of Good Purp Goods,
THAT’S A Isis.

CITY HALLI

L

NIGHTS ONLY

Serve the Public Well,
PURE GOODS,

MONDAY. SEPT. 22,
TUESDAY, SEPT. 23,
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 24.

Comic Opera Co.
25 FAMODS LYlilC ARTISTS 25

And Whore is Dow’s IVIarlxet?

Corner Main & East Temple Sts.

Monday, ERMINIE,
Tuesday, PIRATES OE PENZANCE,
Wednesday, OLIVETTE,

BUY NOW!

FULLER & HAINES.

BOOTS, SHOES & ROBBERS
AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YDU SMILE,
Reduce the Stock now on hand,

THE VERY BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET !

A

SS. A..

OILMAN BLOCK.

-

WATERVILLE. ME.

“DON’T 60 IN THERE’’
PRICES

Too HIGH STOP
FOUR MEN
TWO TEAMS

Oomts ancl

H

r^all

Os.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
businesB than ever.

New Store I

New Gootds I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-3 SILVERWARE 8HissS.L.BLAISDELL'S
IN THE CITY.

KENNEBEC STBAKBOAT CO.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LDW AND I SELL

o.tvrv'V' c;i<>c>]> <soc>i>t4.

-(-FALL ARRANGEMENT,4-

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

STEAMER KENNEBEC.
■' »r«P."

KEHFiSBAl^

J. H.

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

MEGRIMINE.

For Sale.

REDINGTON & CO.,

For Sale.

Stiistl,

ihc WntmiUe lg:iiit.
nm.ISIlF.II WKI'.KI.V A'l

tin

MAIN ST., \VATKHVIM,K„ MK.

VV I N C T
____

.“i

Ktlll'iiUrt AMI

_

\V I N c;,

___

/___

KJtlDAY, SKPI KMIIKH I'.t. IHIHI.
TIIOI IILKSOM I-.

M:MtlM50l{S.

Oh, (■niihl llirn* ill thin wnrlil hi' fniiiiil
Stinii' Iiltl<'s|x)t <if lia|i|i.Y Krniiiiil
Wlmrn villinfc ph-UHtii*- nii«lil
nminl
Witliiiiit thf villll^'*' tiittliiii; ,
Hf>w iloiih)>- lih-sl llilil Hjiiil Moiilil he.
WluTi- III) miKlit
ill liliMl>,
Pp<'(' from llic' hiHi’i iniHi'iy
( )f ^lIRNipH' I'll'ill'KH pnitlliii^'.
If HiU'li 11 H|i(i» w«Ti‘ n-nlly kiidwii.
Fair IVnct' iiiiKht rlaiin it uk h*‘i' m\\ii,
Aiul in it she iiiit:lit I'u Imt tliroiii'
Fnn'vt'f Mini lorovoi ;
Tlicri* liki'ii ijiH'pn In rfiKii ninl live.

Wliilo i*\t*ry «)iH* wiiuM ‘imm fnruiM-

'riif lillh* Hlif'litH tlu-y niinlit ■l* ifi\<-,
Aii<i he iiilfiMiril iii'M r.
'Tiu iiiiHclitiif niiikcrs ihal rt'inova
Fur fi'diii (iiir livai tK i)m‘ >«anii(li of
And load iiNall to diHa|>pi'iiviWhat KivcH annllii'i' pIcaHiiri',
Tlu'y sciiin to take oiio’h part, lint when
Tliey'vi* lioani <»nr<-Hri.*H, iinkinilly llicn
^Thoy K(H>n n*tail tluMii all acain,
alixcd with tlidir ]>niH<>iioiiH ini‘aHiir(‘.
Ainl tin’ll thoy'vf Miii ii a fiinniiiK way
or t^dlini' ill-tni’Kiit tnlcn; tlioy May:
"Oon't iiioiilioti wliHt I'vi’Haid, 1 pray;
I >\(iuld not toll aiiothor!*'
Sirainlit to your iioii'lilior’a lionsc thoy ko,
Narndint: ovory lliiiijj tlio^ know.
And hroak tho poaoe of hi|;h and low.
Wife, hiiHliaiid, frioiid, and lirolln’iOh, tliat tho inisi-hiof-niakiiii; oi-ow
Worn all roduood to oiio oi two.
And thoy wo painlod rod or Iduo,
'I’luit ovory ono niiitht know tlioin!
Tlion would our villai'ors fori;i-1
'i'll rap' and i|iiarrol, fniiio and fn-t.
Or fail iiil o an aiii'ry pot
With things HO ninoh ladow ihotn.
For 'ti.H a Had, douradini; ]>arl.
'To iiiakoanolhor'H Iiohoiii sniait.
And idaiit a !lai;i;or in hoiiio hoart
Wo onchl lolovoanil i hoi isli.
Tlioii tot iiH ovornioro la' found
In liarniony with alt aronml.
\Vliilo frioiidslivj). joy and poaoii ahoiind.
And an|;i'y fooliiiKH |u‘risli.

STII.I, KUt M.W i:n<;i..\mi.
< lilt'iiiitioiml i'OHOiiroo.s and advaiitaj'OH
arc MiiliiiMtod and w'<' liavo tlio ahility and
jiiisli to dov«:U)jio thorn.
All our \ast
wi’allli and jirislino f;liiry lias ho-n oroaloi!
li)' and thi'ouf'li oiir indi'slrios.
\\ o liav*

riaiHONAI. INFI.DKNCK.
'I'hem is a strange, majriietic power in
jiersnnaliti.
' Lvery individual attraet.s
'leenuse of ins alisohiti*
i'cople
are drawn to him. iuh they am drawn In
Niagara or tlni Vmins of Milo, In'eanse
there is hot une such phenomenon in exisleiiee.
'rims it liap|MMiod that, no matter
how inadefpnilely ami impciTcetly a man
may realize his possihilitit’s, he poHsi'sses
alway.H a di.stinetive ijnality which I'xert.s
an intineiiee.
Here is a man, for iustaiiee,
who is umpinstioimhiy lazy,
ignorant,
spendtlirifl, intemperate, eamle.ss and
vieioiiH.
All imperlVct creature, surely,
ami yet there is sometliiiig inti-nselv iiiterestiag alioiit him, lieeausi' them isiioollier
hciiig exai'tly like him in the universe. If
tlieri* were some seores of'liim in cxisti'liee,
<11 even two, the iiiliereiit attraelivenes.s of
the iiidiviiiiial would he gone,
lint there
slamis the man, an original ereation of
tiod, a heing alisolutely without aeounlerpailiiiall the nniveise.
The fact that
this iie'er-do-weel can assert liimself as
“I," without infringing on the personal
rights of any individual of the Immaii
race, is evidence that he ]>ossesse-H the
mysterious magnetism rfif persomililv -the
power of pi'i’sonal inllneiiee

'riiis, lli'-ii, is tli<‘ basis of personal inlliienee- that a man is the iiidividiml he is.
Ill its nlliinale analysis, the inlbu'iiei'i of
one man over another is not a ijuestion of
positivity of i haiaeli'r or extent of attain
ment.*11 i-H simply a i|iiestion of iinlividnalit}’ and the possession of the normal
fai'iilties ofa man. [nlliience may, indeed,
tliller in ilegree, as it does in kiml; hut
the beggars or eriminal's inflneiieo is jiisf
as truly a power outgoing from tlie nmn
ipoii lii.s fellows, as is the influcm'c of .Mr.
I•lad.sloiie liimKelf.
Let no man, tberebin*, slnip<‘ his course
ill life upon (he supposition that he is too
inHignitieanl to be iiivc'sted with the reS])on.sibili(y ol iiilluenee.
lAen if lie lias
forfeited every other elaini upon the inter
est or regard of his fellowmeii, he eaim'ol
forfeit the claim of his personality.
Hod
has imparled such dignity, stieli inlu’ieiit
value to ea<'h individual, tiial none, hy any
eoiii'se of life wjialever, can make him.scif
a nofK'ntity.
We ma\, tlien-foie, lay down with some
ilegree of assnraiu'e the pi'oposilion that
pei-.Minal intluenee is. an inherent ipialily
f the individual man.
l''.very imlividiial
attracts ns heeanse he is imiijue; heeatise
attracts us lie inlere'sls ns; and beeanse
h<* inleri'st.s Ji.s he inljaeiiee.s }>h.
If you
analyze the feeling wlm'li makes yon
ameiiiible to the iiillueiiei' of any person,
good or ha<l, yon will find that it rodiiees
almost wholly to the interest you feel in
lli:it ]iersiai.

only lioj,Miii to j;row-.
'I’lio o\os id' all na
tioiis at'o iipoii ii.s, and iiian\ ol tlioni an
\\ e art now leaily to lakt;a step fnrlhcr
looking; to IIH for.tlioir fiitiiM' 'Uiiplios
'I'ho na-oiit I'an-Aiiiorii'aii Cinif'i'o.ss lias in the di.sen.ssjiiji of iJje.siilijei't, and as.sert,
opi’iiod lip now liolds a’ld now inarkots.' seeomllv, that the inliaenee whieh aperson
tiiir lo^'islatoi'K aio working to iiiako thoso exeicises npoii others is always tlelermined
inarkots availaldo. tliir oxpoits aro ’’ioroasin^r and llio Inniio niarkot was iiovoi
hottor.
Atiioi'ii’aii skill and
insonliv^
^(■iiins atu plot aliti}; llio iiK’ans for .siijiplvinjj the doniand. <>or (iiai'h 'ir'iy i.s lioinp
son^dit for and is rapidly hoiiij' iiilrodaood
idiroad.
Onr ropntati)iii for ijnalitv as
woll as ipiantity -s a(kiinw’lodi;od.
W’l
nro making; rapid pro^n-ss in ovi-ty lino ol
uiduslry, and ovory yoar aro a Iddijj tlioiisands of now ('.sialil‘s|oiionls ami iiu-toasinjf
oni'.s-; from
In wa st and
iiorih to south capital is l<odi^ niado and
invcstml and tho oi .• is sldl fur iiioio. 'l lio
diMiiand still oxooods the siipjitv.
•Why sluinid md Now Fiigland, the ciadlo of ''W'rty, the hiiiliplai'o ^f indii.strv,
^'tho homo of woallh and I'upital, llio sootimi whicl) Im.s oroalod and oiinlrihidod
inoro wealth and capital than any ollioi,
has all tim naliirid advantaoo.s, the liost
wiitor power, the ht'.st liiiiidiii^' sites ami
the most skilful ami inletli|ront workim n,
lie inadi' the groat e* liter; the place sniiglii
after and tiu' place in whieli to laiild up
nml maintain lu'w imliis ries?
It cun he and will he.
All that is mVes*
snry is uiriH'st, active elVon.
Mie holds
the capital, she lias the resources and ad
vantages, she can ami mast, make use ol
them.

'riie cotton mills td' New Fnglaml have
always |iaiil large divideml.s, are still do
ing so. 'i'he iion mamifiuhiies ami maehiiiery interests are the large.sl m tin
c.imnti-y and are all prolitahle inve.stim nt.s.
.Small industries as well as large lloansh
and grow. Why, then, is New Kiiglaml
ea|iita) Seeking a new eldorado, wIm’ is it
heiiig investeil in .Soutliem land selieme.s
ami Western farm mortgages, when it ran
iiml a legilimati' and sure investment at
home? Why are cities and tow ns heing
hnilt up hy New I'digland capital outside
of New I'diglaml, when tlu' same ?i<lvaiitages, the sanu* opportunities and the
Huim* returns are gnaranleed at home? Is
it not hecanse ot the imliieemeiils held
out, tlie ilaltering promise.s of great and
immediate returns, ilie speeulative dispo
sition ami tendeney of the thrifty New
Ktighiiider, and tinally and prineipallv
heeanse of the tlmusamls upon llioiisamls
of dollars that have been spent in advmtising, as a bait wliieli is too eagerly swal
lowed? Wlio havi' built up and are loda)
maintaining by lussussments, not dividends,
the great railrtiails of the West? Not one
dollar of stock in these is held in the eiiies
and towns that have boomed them. I'iverv
eeiit hns come from the Hast.
'I'liis is u
fact, as many know to their sorrow. Now
come haek to New I'ingland; where is there
an investment that does not pay?
How
long would it In* snpporteil if it did not,
and how has all the wealth that has been
ereatod here come if not tliioiigh them?
These ar<* f*aets that tire worth eousidl-riiig, and the imln.stries of New Jhigland
tire worth supporting, encouraging and de
velojiing.
Uight here in Now I'ingland theri' is an
opporlnaily for
investment, dividemK
upon wliieh are as sure as the sun is of ris
ing, tiiul with a foumlatiun as solid tus the
n>ek of ag'e.H. Why will it not he done more
extensively ami rapidly? The answer is
simple enough, heeanse it is mil heing ad
vertised; heeanse the opportunities, the
advantages and rcsourees am not heing
hehl up to the iiuhlie. U this not so? Let
us see, Salt Liike City, I'ttih, has recently
approjirialed S<r>th(KK) to advertise ii’s
claims in Kustern papers. . eity in ('<dumdo has put up an einial amoniit.
Sev
eral cities of the
cst and the Sontli
which eonid he uientioiied have and are
expending sums from .^10,(MK) to
fora like purpose, all in I-histeni pape
\\'liat is the result? 'Lhey are donlilingin
popniation, their indnstrii-s are heing incieasml and are multiplying, Ihislern eapi
Utl is tumbling over itself in its eagei
haste to unload in these mushroom towns
and cities. They are laughing at us while
they pocket uur shekels ami see our mdusIries decline.
Aq) we shortsighted or dull of <-ompiehensiuii, that we so readily tumlde into
the pitfall laid for &s? Has our Yankee
bhrewdtiesH and cumdng dcherlcd us?. Are
we blind to uur own interest of our birthjduce that has nuiurished and fed us until
we have lM‘cunie wealthy and indepemleiit?
Should we not b« ashamed to so soon
and HO unlilushingly forget aiul desert the
giHHl old New Kugland States?
We are ^hul to see that not all are de
serters. '1 here are yet those w ho am true
and loyal, who are trying to build up and
inaiutaiii the industriar intemsts within
uur iHirders. 'i'he warning lias gone forth,
the cry has been heeded ami a remedy
has been found: boards of trade have lieen
funned and tu these New Knghiiid uwes
inueb. 'i'he^' are her sulvatiun, ami alreally their intluenee is heing felt. Desert
ed shops are being agaiti tilled with teeniitig industries, the ilesertcd furm himls
are Wing mehiimed, the war cry has liccn
Sbnifiled, and a grand army of workers are
in the field as represented by the incnibeis
of buarUs of tnide, building ashueiutions
and similar organiuitiunK.
Hut while
these are doing a guisl and victorious
work, there is still neeil oi ai<i in anuthci
direction. 'J'Imt great and |>owerful agent
of eiilighUminent, eivilizuliun and progress,
which inulds and directs, ediicales and enlightens the civilized world; tliruugli
which iniich has, and may beucouinplished,
the press, innst W enlisted, and placed in
the front rank to direct, encoiirnge and
carry the banner in order that the battle
shaii W won.—liostun Cultivator.

BRIGGS’

Wliy It IB Popular.
IlceaiiHi* it has proven its ahsolnte merit
over and over again, because it has aii iineijuah’d recnid of I'lircs, because its hiisinesH is conducted in a thoroughly honest
mamier, and heeanse it eoinhiiies ei'onomy
and slreiiglh, hying (In- only medieine of,
whii'li *‘HK» Do.se.s One Dollar” Is tine
!

SICK HEADACHE

Iliesi* strong poinls have maile H...... |
Sar.saparilla (he most successful nu'dieini'
of die day.

-IN ITS-

Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms. Across the
l'i;sTI.M«*NI AL.

Hr.M.Ml;!: tuavI';i. to

L. It. HUntVN. M lb.
'.M Wb'ct .bii'Hi'y .St.,

One lliincin'd I'onrlHtH Knlercil lli-r OalcM
TIiIm Siimiiim'I'.

Li.iZMti.iM. N. .l.,.lum‘'ZS, ISS'.t.

'I'he Maine Central estimati', based npoti
die earefni Ilgiiri'S of men familar with
die siihji'i-l, phu'c die stinitiicr tourist (rav
el this season to .Maine tliroiigli alt lii'r
I'll!'iiivcxtiK.itKiii'li<<vv(<l tliiit llilK («'rillily fil
gateways of travel at ItMI.IMMJ. I hie-teiitli
of this' miinher or
visit tin* sea ial a<'<'itl>‘iil MiiA nnis>-<i l>y tin- u<‘iik<'i)<'<l itml
iiiiTHlriuni'il
i'oikIiiI'.’Ii of i> »iiitil<'i ilal t<tr>ui<l of
coast I'esorts west of I’ortland to the
Pisea(ai|uis, fi’om Caseo hay and the lon^; III.' ollii'i'M iNt' Mirona Uri.lH'-.
So It ofl. ii I- uitli tli<‘liiitiiaii syrti'iii. lloM
line of bi'ci'lies which streti'li away fi-om
}
limy |1l■o]l|<• ili.'i'i' nn- who Inn- a wiukiu'Kt*
die iiarhor ligi/t.s of I’ortlaiid ihroiigli I’ine
'
iiiM Vi Ik'I'c. 'Mk-v ui<|'<->ii to lx- III lair healili,
| Pointy Searhoro, Old Or«-liard and jveiiiie- (•lit llo-y liiii<' iiiiilAriii, a slontai-li troiilile, a kl<lInmkport. Hive L^.tKHl, a low estimate, of ■ M’N 'ir lii^i <li->'.'iN<'. a ncaktit'-^s in llio back, a
{
die steamboat lines entering the [lorts of
voiiMii'Hx Ol'tK'iiibHiiii;, ^UaiiKt' xfiiKattoii, tlcPortland, the Keimehee, I'etiobs.ol ami
'iNtoii ol tlif iiiiiiil, a M'lisf ol aiixicly, iiecoiii.
Passamaipioddy, and tliree-foiirtli.s, m- To,i«'il by a wi'uk. tii<'<l or 1:iiikiiI<I loellliK. ‘UhtKMi remain to pass dirongh die railroad
Ik'coiui'
aii.I wake iMor<i tlit'<l iiioriientmni'e.s to the great .siimiuer state. The }ii«N Ilian 11 ben llo-v r»'ljj'<'<l; Dioir bi'iiil fi-els ihill
Maine Central handled in .\ugiist LS'.Ki, iiiiitlK'iiiv, tlo') liai)' liltli' or no appetite for
7tHH) more pieces of elieekeil baggage bia-akraxt. amt their obl-llnia t'lO't'Ky aii<l aiiihilion
diaii ill August l8H!t, aggo’galing ovi-r iipix ai to liiivp i|eMi-i'ti>,| iIk'iii. TlmiisaiKlK uri‘
Llll,(H)0 pieces.
It has been passing Iroiibli'il \i ill) iiiilii><'itlioii, miH in the Htonmcli oidirmigli I’ortiaml in extra eai'H all die i'oiisl ipatioii, a<'<'"mpHiili'tl by n nerioux ami Irrllub|.'e..ii.|i||oii
week, two ears to a train.
'I'Ik-hc lire all iippar<>iit lyhlit;bt wt'akiiessess. A
jiiTsoii may have, at llr.Nl only oini or two ot tliette
Answer this Question.
tt.Viii]>toiiiK; bill liii-y are to ilie body wliat the
Why do so many people we see arouml
‘akeiieil ft rami is to till- l<rlil|{e, ami any over
us .seem to prefer to siitVer and he made strain of tin* brain, iiei v<'.h <tr pbysieal syMletii may
miseralde by I iidigi-stioii, Coiislipatiini, pre<’ipilitie tie- iiiiforliiiiale person into iitier
Dizzim‘ss’,"!in.HS of Appetite, Coming I'p iii'nial, iiei-\<iie> or physi<-al proslratioa aiel isk*
of the I’ood, Yellow .''kin, wlnni for 7."e. Jllllhtioll.
we will sell du'iii .Shiloh’s .S^sti'in \‘|(clizer
U iK-UiKiVi-H itll, lliufftnl, Uhrli l)ir} .b'leel eVeU
till
sliylitt'st w. akiK'i
istl'l lo i<r<><'iire
gnaranleed to cure diem. .Sold hy H. M.
I’lieker it Co.
iiiiiK'iliale]^ (liatgr<'al »treii^llieiier ainl iiiviK-

A WEAKNESS SOMEWHERE.

A gentleman stood in front of a farrier’s
store eoiitemptadng (he .seal garments that
filled the windows. “I never see a seal
skin I'oat,” lie said, “that 1 am not leinimlI of a day I passed aiming the seal
illers.” Tlieii he told of joining an exlii'ilition when lie was a young man, and
going out for the sport of seal killing,
'i'he seals were so tame, atVeetioiiate and
fearless that when the hunters lauded tliey
crowded round them like dogs, making
their little friemlly liark, and fawning up
on the murderous hands that proceeded to
stretch diem as bloody corpses upon tin*
beat'll. The man relaleti bow .sick at liuarl
be got, and liow be liii'il tu get awav From
die massacre of the itmoeenls.
'i'o diis
day the sight of a seiil.Nkiii coat recalls the
wretebotl sensation he then experieneetl.
Phis reiiiimls us of (iilberl W'liite, of SelImriie, when he first shot a lapwing, ami
the remorse lie felt when the bird dipped
its bill in its niorlal wouinl ami lotiked up
uito his face.— New Haven News.

'i.<loi, i ij-1;fix'll's Nerviini. NolliiliK will so ipii<'k
.> ami ,suiel\ r<'i-toii' Un' lli<<l aii<l oViTWorkerl
bi.tiii, aiel Htreimilo'ii ami invIoKoiato thu weak.
\M>i'ii oil I ami sbal ler<'<l le-rve.s. No otliur reiiieily
III tie-\M.rill iMi rapiilly reimtals-s 1b<’ sysii'oi uml
•l•.•.tol'•■s till' vital slri'hj'lli. l>otli iieivoiis ainI
iliv.-i< al. ami homlrixlN ol Ulou^al■lls ol people,
Ill'll \M'jikiiesses ol till’ system wi-re ili't<‘et«‘i|,
by Ilie liiiK'ly list! ot tills womlerfiil roiiieily,
! >1. t Jri'eji's N«'rviira, uanleii > II serious iliseast's,
Hill bei'ii r>'Fdori-<l to son mi ami n ii'oroiis Iieallli.
II is pal-ely vi'y«'table amt perh'i lly iiarmless,
.imimav I...... ..

at aiiydni^i'IsCs for .?i| per

Shiloh'8 OtiuBumptiou Ouro.
'I'liis is beyond i^uc.stion the must sueV'-Hsful Cough Medieine we have ever sold,
a few doses iuvariahlv enre the worst oases
of Cough, Croup, ami lironehitis, while its
wonderful success iu the cure of Coiisumptioii is without a parallel in the history of
medieine. Sinee its tiihl diseovery it has
been hold on a guarantee, a test wliieh no
other medieine ran stand. If you havu a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
I’rice 10 edits, TiO cents, and .i?L00. If
your Lungs are sore, (’host or Haek lame,
use Sljihdi's Horous IMusUir. Sold by 11
H. Tucker & Co.

A coiiscieiitiuus person should hcwarc
of gelling into a passion, for every sharp
w urd one speaks coinuh back and lodges
like a sliver iu une’s own heart; and such
slivers hurt us worse than (hey ever can
any one else.—liurriet HeecUer Stowe,
Self-luve, irritation, imputienee, are the
(mcinies against which cunsciunce obliges
ns to eomiiat, ami the tissue of onr lives Is
almoht tnitirely uum|)OHed uf the euntinual
action and reaction of inteiiial strength
against extuiiial circumstaiiees against in
ternal strength.—Mine. <le Stuel.

Coughs
C.atarrh
.
P
25.50c.i.00.
rice
INCALLS'

> PURIFIES

Notliiiig On Earth Will

|4AKe
HENS
L
LIKE

Sheridan’s Condition Powder I
It U lUMbluM/^re. llUrlily (wnisiutnOud. in.<ii»n
tity U MNAa UwM tbaii a t4>nni uT • tnait • day. i
mtHiU'lne.
and t
-

Over against every prominent ullowance yuuuM uhttflu. Wurtli m«iv lliaii irold when hi’tw iluull.
'' Uue Urin* oan Mvud iih> tto, axiid «lx
urvvuul
K fur fen to i>ravttui
fur a persunal luxury the celestial record rouu,”
Mya « cuatoiui-r.
If you
..................
- — I irtH. It wnd to ui
.A---... llvtf.fel.
>ut«,
liXirfer.n, at 1-4pound
book ought to show some entry iu favor
It < oaiu fi, I'xprWM paid. ^‘TUK
.............
.AUASISK.’’
Miupiueopy
fisw.
I’uui
of the euuse of goodness uml sutfuriiig hu
..—idiuc Outdo .nxi with fel ordcra or mur«- It
^’wurthiiroonU. ». B. JOllRHOti A CO.. Doaton. IUm.
inanity; fur every guinen'tliat goes into n
tlicHtre, a museum, an atheiuiMim or the
treasury uf u music hall there ought tu be
some
twin guinea pledged fur a truth, or
111 uiy opiuitiu, the want uf uccnimtiuii
A larm ut 4U ncrea, fi iwrcs of wiMMliaial; u ■t4ii-v
is more the ^ilugue uf aociety than of auli- Hying ou some errand uf mercy. Then we xml H liHir Uuiwu Willi utMHl cullxr awl a fulr-siM'tl
have
a
right tu uur amusements aud uur Wi). Hltuutwl oii the elgUt-nxi romi, In the
lu(k‘. Nuliiiug U more apt to uarrow the
UlatMlell imIgUborhtHKi, ftiiir inllue from the city.
luinA; iiulhiiig iiroducea mure triHiug, grateful pleasures.—Starr King.
All new laud, uiilv Imhiii rlcuriMl a few yi’acH. clay
loaia.uo'nH'ks.-Cuu alsmt
tons of guiMl hay,
silly i^orioN, miacliief-uiakiiig liea, than
can
easily Iw made tu eat 4a. It will be mdd with
beiug etcnwliy aliut up iji a room with one
A UoKFi'i. Dkkbknt til every iiaekagc about kO urns of iirtwxtHl bay in the burn. Imiulre
auother, reduced as the oidv altefiiative to of Savkna, the best Washing ruwder, of
G. W: TUAF'J’GN, Walerville, Me . or
P
BAKU, B41 Washington Ave.^ Chelsea, {ilHss.
be coiMUutly twaddliug.-^Kouaseau.
Sold by grueers.
Iy44

rilKY IIAVK 'I'ln'. KINKST LINK

E. G. MORRIS & CO.’S
FIRE t lURRMR-PROOF

SAFES

OK

m-b} Mall <»i Ki'imifl

for'SALE

BY DRUGGISTS.

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

»y4K

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in (he World!
KliOM WHICH 'I’O CIIOOSK, IN TIIK CITY.
Original Kidney and Liver CurfrOver 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!
USE DR. CRAIG’S

Crown Plasters and Pills.

TImy nrn IIk- <<iiIv Safa i(<'im'<lh'i> to mx- for
tiuwo atHii't<'<l witiiUrluhfs DiKpat^p. l.iv«T C'lmptafut mid f'riimiy Alt<'<'ffoiix. viiily Itiouc ]>r<‘nari'ii 111 tlif niit roicM an* thf Oriuriial aixl llm
only KldtiP> nml LIvit Ciiri! that will rpHtori' you
to itcrfppt bcaltb.
.Ml LuIIps I'm'

C. B. R. A.

F. A. LOVEJOY k CO.,
Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St.,

1(K) Hold in Lynn Binetj (irent Firo; .50

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

flubjpctpd to iiitoiiRo lioftt proservo tlioir
contentA.

.Sohl bv All

Champion record also in the great

The Craig Medicine Co.,

Otten's World Reuowned Bakery.

PASSAIC. N."J.

I i\ S U11A IV C E
«13^A.S01V

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

WIND STORMS

ISOO.

.\ll liv<* by
»'X«'i*i»t Ibii llaker, nml iu* llvcnby ymir t'ntiiig, if you buy y«nir Itreml, (takes,
Pastry, ah<r('i'ai'.k<'rs al na* City Itaki-ry. 'I'IOh la one of the lineMhnml neaO'st ami earries the largest
varh'iy this si'll-<>r llosl<in. I';v<*r\tiling I'nlirely new. Hot llr«'a<l, Kolls, llls<'nits and ereain tartar
IliHi-nlts inoi niiigs am! aflernoons. The Ih'sI st<><‘k ns<-tl in lids husiness. (Jonm ami sia-lior yourself.
Hroun Itreml ami Ileans overy Siimlay niorning. Weihting Cake a s|H>i'tally. With haiiKS to the
Pnhlie lor {latronagi' In the past, we sofieil thoseeonlinneil favors In tin* fntun*.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.
&ld will bwe.now that he cm
Send for CirciilarR.

E. C. MORRIS
4 Sudbury St.,

&,

CO.,

Boston, Mass.

Policies Issued in First-Class Companies. PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

1. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
Resident Fire Insurance
Agents,

John Tiiizey^Bros.

TEMPLE STREET.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

>.niiisville,Ky.
JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
4S & 46 Walker fit.

NEW YORK.

Diamouds, Gold ■ Silver Watches, Clocks, Jevelery
Mli.VI'lK

iiiMl PliATED WAKE,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

'IMKEE Cl'l'EEKV,
«»PEKA UEANMEM,

Waterviile Steam Dye House.

r

No. 134 Main Street,

L*i«ioi5 x^x»'r
(h'Ut;*’ Suits ilye<l ami jin'ss'sl,
I.inht MM'K'ojits ily«‘»l ami i>ri‘.ss<'<l,
II.'a\\ <»v«'n'oats i'iy«'i| ami |>r<'ss<.'il,
Siiil'M'l< aii.'i'il aml j>l'<‘i>s('<l,
< ivei'vii.its (‘h'aiisi'il nml pri'.ssial,

SPE<rryl<!EEN, ETC.

WATERVILLE, ME,

jiil.ixi
I.T."'
'J.ini
L.'^.o
l.iKi

Tho Most fiaccMBlVil Homody ever discor.
ered. os It is certain in Its ollouls ond does not
blliter. Bead proof below :

have you seen the new

I'laii Ih'i'sst's ilyt-il ami pi'cssial, *
’*1.1X1 !>> l.f>a
Full Suits.
l..'S) f> J.IM>
.Shav Is,
.-.fM'. t.,-.<l
Sa.'k
I’lllIlK' <1.\('<I ami ('iirh'tl,
'I'ilis, ;■ ill a hiiiHdi,
'■ Mats rj'ooloml,
• of all descriptions ch'aiiscil ami iu'csm
Avc'St T'emph! .Stna't,
Walcr\ illc. M<‘,

If You Have

CONSUMPTION I COUCH OR COLD

HAWK-EYE
DKTKCTIVK j

VIKW

AUTOMATIC

MAGAZINK

CAMKK^t.

CAMKKA.

i PAMKUA.

mi’s spiviN eoBE.

1890 MODEL
a«

WhnWUe Dealm In *11 hlndtof

musical merchandise,

!OI.IN8, (lUITAns. IIARJOS.BARD.HJSKS,

Harmonicas, ic.

All ll»il. orSTBlKUS, otc.. etc.

ML IN ONK.

II o(.,
rh>'|•l■rt<‘etion ot 1n^lantaneous Phoiographie ApHratiis.' pMiiih'inn
jS.TO.iMi. ll’/nji Kf. ./rsmi/, /e. uill <lo tli, ,f, •; fophn/ <nitl ,Hinnlini;/. TIIK ItL.ViK CAMKKA
CO,. .Manufat'iurers. also makers of tin-1’«'lehrate<l Hi.Aiii I{|';\ kilsiiii.I'. II.m'K, Ks<ji.Imii C'oMi'Acr,
and <ither l ’.v Mi:i(.\s, la'iisi's ami A<'<-<*ssories.
I'aetorh's : 17 I. ITd. 175. 177 nml 185 Treinout Kt., ItOSTON, Mass. Knou bes : IXIR STATIC
St., Chieago, III.; ais A in li ST’.. Phi lade Iplda, Pa. .Iho miltl hi) th uhru in /‘lintt). (hnuh »I'lrifirhiri-.

ARABIAN

BROHCHITI8 Throat Mectlon
SCROFULA
Wasting of Flesh

I

WASHING
POWDER.

ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

,

'®^/P0L

Of any I>lM<rss trh«r« the Throat and ZunffO
aro JnJfnmMl, Lack of Btrongih or Jitrvo
Tower, you can be relieved ond Cured by

SCOTT’S
EMU^ION
PURE COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophosphites.
PALATABLE

SOLD

BY ALL

GROCERS.

AS

Single Strap Track

of Ike BEST MEDICINES ever loveotel
------FOR------

HARNESS.

mtFECniUmUTEmiEF 111 CASES or
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

Price, $1-7-

SAVE MONEY IIY IIUYINU KIUECT.
We c.'jn sell you

■ Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

MILK.

Atk for BeotVe -Emiifeloii, and let no easTlanatiou or eolioifafion induce you to
aoeept a eiibsffhife.

ACME MANUrAOTUKTNG 00.

GREAT AMERICAN

SPECIFIC
INSTANYT RELIEVES

Hn I CU NUBSKKY

STOCK.

CihhI

pay Wfoklvi'iiuraiiltmd. OUTFIT FKKE.
Wrlto for OTins. K. O. OKA if AM, Niirseryiann. Itot-lu'Hter, N. Y. (Tills housi* in r«^
liable.)
,

FOR MEN ONLY!

lOesenl and HSaVOUS SXBILIT Y;
I i„.-jWeakamof BodyondMind, BffeeU

1^AI7V«
•I. 11. I.ittletleld iMtsliiiaster. ilguiu|uil. Mu.,
ays: I have iise<i y<»ar Hpeeitle several years
ami etmshU'r it the very best. i’repare<l hy
It. 11. miun. Norlli Berwick, Mo.

.......
Blr*BttMWKtK,r.XUKrKLOPKDOKUAR8*rXRTBOFAOI>Y.
Abwlattlr uaMlUg HUBK TKKlTRKM-BcBtBIt U • dt;.
Baa taallly (Tan to BtaOa aad Varvlga Cooalrira. Wrila (hrm
baaaripU*# Baab. aipUnatlua aad frMfiuallMilaaaledirrro

Coal*and*Wood.
rxow

DHALICU IN

bcrt

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
<Sc

FRAZER
in

tub

wori.t>.

Its wearing qualitlosnre unsurpassed, aotually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effscUKl by beau L2f*oi:i* THE OEM VINE.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'ater-vllle, JVTe.

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.

FOR SALE »Y DEALERS GENERALLY, gyr

np A Pf’.swMSM'fMvia

STK.A.'W'.

eiSHlfllS. Whlapers board. Com<
rartsbt*. aaaaaurelwbaraall Uaaadlaafati. Haldb^P. HISCOL
self*
Xa* Tarl. WrlU far Saab of fraab Vklk

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

PARKEk’S

HAIR BALSAM

Clranut'* and Ixraulinea the hair.
I’roiiuiio* a luxuriant growth.
Mover Foils to Bestore Oroy
Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cun* vralp dlw'iuf* A hair (ailing.
0>c,aii<l|l.>»>at l>ruggUtj

“Seeing is Believing.”

BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.

eurra tha
"M»iH?y,*"li*<i)gi-'»tion.ItPirii,
i'aho in thn«. 4U cu

IIm' PerKi r'a Otngor Tonlo.

U7sk

ever made, like Ala<
din'a of old, a “ won*
derfullamp!” Alamp
abaotutely iion«>splu«lve and uit*
breakable, which
lvea a clear, soft,
rllUant white light
of US tandU foMrt
Purer ond brighter
than gaa light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful tnao
eltberl That lamp ia

f

fOR GENERAL bSE-BEWARC OplMITATIONS.

“The Rochester.”
And with It there ia no amoke, no amail,
no hroktn fkimmfyt, no flickerings no sweating,
no climbing up of the flame, no “kantruma^'
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
needs trimming.
Ita founts (oil reaervoira)
being tough roTled aeamleas brass, with ceotrai draft, it is absolutely unbreakable,
and as ti*/t nt n tallout tamdU,
Only five years old, and ovtr o fiUthn anda
half IM Hit.
It muat be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling auccess. Indeed It Is,
for lamps may come and lamps may go, but
the " Kocheater ” shines on forsverl Ws
make over a ooo artistic varieties,—Hanging
and Table Lamps, Banquet. Study, Vasa and
Piano Lamps,-every kind, in Bronse, Por
celain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.
Ask the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trade
mark stamp' .“Thk Kuchbstsk.*' If ha hasn't
the gtHuiMi Rochester and the etyle you want,
or if no lamp store le near, send to us for
free Illustrated
catalogue
(end reduced
irice-listl. and we will boa and send you any
amp aafsiy by express, right to your door,
BOCIlfMTRB l«AfeIP OO..
4S f*urk Pluoe, ATosr York*

f

Tiu

maUinU t^mp

jm tk4 lV»rU,

Press the Button
It Opens

Lights.

Tk« Mwl. ■.ir.I.I.kllu
Poekel x-UMp. Ho toy nor
V llm-crook. toil a real goaalao
iaaip (o nitM com, «fe of
I ockst match esfe; hums ous
jltour:qul)iayr»-llUed. «|rOas
[lire usut wonted tasvr-'town.
wtUsiafts VI*
e iMsk wbk il Bample
nutflt and lOOO extra lIcbUrsseat neiuld for%l.

MITCHELL’S

the etnndnrd remedy.

of all olMBes are dally recomnu'nding
them. Cure at once oll^luB In back, side, or
brcMt.^uch belladonna “Pto"'"!''
rhcutnatiam and all colds and kidney troubles,
('■e nu other. Ask for Mitchell's. Hold by
ill druggist^ Price 85 ceuto.

PLASTERS

DR.GROSVENOR'S

Belleebpsic
PLASTERS.
ABB TUB BBBT POROUS PLASTERS
IN THB WORLD.
Thoy core RbeomaUim. Kldner Palna,!
Backache,
Pleuriay
oua all lameneail
brought oD by expoture or oveisexcrUooJ

I^ouwont

L

uick Rdief from|
rinilosist on haTlDg^OroaTeaor*i

AP-MlUVliiUITlCB i
wi‘(A a yfefure ef a Ml on (Asi
baei-chiL fortboreliooplaateri
liniment, or loUoo that hoi
such complete moeLery over

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
SATJI^^VIOE. .and BVBB.

(5tto L. Homiaif. •

OtUKi) Im.Aim, Kedrabka, May 11, l&IO.
Dr. n. J. Kkndau. Co.:
Uciits:—1 have
your Celebrated Kendall’s
Bjiaviii Cure \v|ih uxeellent results. Pleoso send
Kendall'a “Treatise on tho liorru.” Long live
ICendnirH Spavin Cure that Ls proviug so boueflclol
touuruublu uuuiinl. tho Horse.
biucLTcly yours,
P. B. Doaivd.
Prli e $1 ib'r liottle. or six licitleaforfeS. All drug*
gists have it or eaii gel it lor you, or It will be sent
lo any oddrcHs ou iccelptof i.rieeby theproprietore.
Dlt. H. J. KENDAl.Ti CO.,
Kuoal/urgli FnllN, Vermodts

BOLiU BY ALIa BUUOGISTS*
ljr«

FlBBT-ClJUia STBAMKBa of (Ida

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening (Sundayi excepteeb
at 7 o’clock, wrlving in Boston in
eeoaon for eorlleet tralna for Low*
•IL Lynn, Wnlthnin, lAvrrenoe, Prorldence,
Woroeater, Poll Klver, Sprin^eld, Vow
York, etc. Through Tlokets to Boston at princL
nel & A. Stotlooj.

^

^ F, LtSOOMB. Oen. Agent

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
(^)i>HtRiit1y on Imml uml dolivoroil to niiy part of
(ho vllhigu ill quiiiililioA dutdrod.
BLACKSMrrirs coal by the busliel or car
load.
1>UY, HAUl) AND SOFT WUOD, prepared for
Htoves, or four feet long.
Win contriurt lo supply (lltKKN WOOD lu lols
<leHir<‘d. lit lowest cimu prices.
PUI-^SKIHIAV AS’l'KAW, IIAIU niul CAI>
ClNKDPLASTKIl.
Newark, Koiiiftii A Portland (JKMKNT, by the
jMiuud or ciutk.
Agent for Porllaiid Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPK niulFIKK tlHKMvS; all hIzusoii hand; also
TJI.K.for Druhihig l4ind.
iKiwii town oftleu at Stewart IlroH., Coiilro
Market.

Tho Gruiid Trunk Uiiilwuy now oiTorK u varied ooinliiiialion of oxrnrHion
.lonrH, iiicliidhi^ (ho Huiigidy Lakes, Wliito MoniituiiiK, Poluiid Springs,
Uiv(;r Su^iiPiiuy, Moiiiruul, Uiver Nl. [.awruiico with ilH Thonsinid JhIuikU,
>tiugara KuIIk, Miiskoka Luko and tho (B'onl Nor(hvvoKt(*rii Lakon.
Uo(‘i>i(iii/iii;r tho riMjiiironiunlH of Tonriiit Travel to iho White MountaiiiR
and tho Soa-Sidu UoHorlH of tho Allantio CoiikI, tho Grand Trunk Railway and
tho Pullman Palace (kir Coinpanv have arranpid lo run during tho tonridt
BcaHou of IHthlfa Weekly Special limited Pnllnian VeHtlhnlcfl Train, Kolid

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILB CBKK (he Klilneya,
KKOULATK the Heart, and
MAKK I.IKK worth Living.
“You cMii’tafford tube without It."

PIZARRO

280 Washington St., Boston, Masa.

E. ST, JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manager.
Oon’l Tkt. Bb Pass. Agt.
OHIOAOO. ILL.

CAUTION
w^rranie^, *fiu3
pair
has nis name and price stamped ou bottom.

Write for terim*.

R. O. CHASE A OO., Nurserymen
3R Pemberton Rqiiare. Iloeloii.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 29,1890.

Pur Ouklaud, 8.05,6.00 A.M., 2.00 amt (..'Ml i*.m.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,

Via Tho Albert Lea Route*
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and
Minneapolis and St Paul, with THROUGH Re
clining Chair Oars (FREE) to and fVom those
points and Kansas City. Through Choir Oar and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to
Watertown, Sioux Falla, tho Bummer Resorts and
Hunting and Ftshing Grounds of tho Northwest. '
Tho Bbort Lino via Beneca and Kankakee offers
fbcilltioB to trnvol to and from Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Intbnnor
tlon, apply at any Coupon Ticket OSloe, or address

Wanted—Salary or Commission

7.(10 I'.M. SuiidayH, June 2!hh. July 0, 10, 20, 27, Au^iihI 0. 10. 17, 2-1 and 01.
For Hkuwhegaii, 0.Sb a.m., mixed, (exeept Mon
The through voBtUmled and Klccpin^ car for Detroit and Miclii^aii will lie day), 0.00 A.M. and 4.28 l‘,M.
Fur Itulfaxt, (1.40 a.m.,and 4.26____
attached to train on each date oxet^pt the first, dime 20th.
For Dexter, Ikivor and Foxcroft, 0,40 a m.. 1.40.

forwarded hy exprcHs train ut 11 p.m., reaching Hamiiton at 12..'i0 a.m., London
5.10 A.M.,'nml Detroit at H.05 a.m., TnoBduy.
Tho romuinin;; poclion of the
train will leave Toronto at 0.45 p.m., 5fonduy, reaohiii){ Point Kdward at 12.00
night and (fhicugo at 11.50 a..m. TneMluy.
#
Through tickeU for al) |)oiiilB won!, with time tnhiea and other printed
iiiformiUiuii may lut obtained at the principal ticket ofUecH in Now Kiigland.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Q. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATKKVItl..

hetwoen Dotroil, Port Ifnron, I.oiidon, Hamilton. Toronto, Moiitroa) and
Paskhnuku TuainbIouvu Watorville for PoriPorlUind, liy way of Niagara FalU, Tlmnsaiid Itilandh. St. Lavvremro River, laud and BoeUm. via AngUMM.O.no.H.OO, and o.nu
A.M.,expriiita, 2.00, a.H c.M.. expretm, lti.US c.bi.
Montreal, ami the Wliito MonnlaiiiH.
j
PorBaitd amt llostou, via IaiwUIoii, 8.00 a.m.
Tho Special Limited Train with llio full eipiipmeiil will Icuvo Porllaiid lit 2 M I'.M.

Tlie train will arrive at Moiiln^al at 7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.m.,
arrive at Toronto ut 0.25 p.m., whoi'u the Detroit car will Im dolaohcd ami

diicaio. Rock Island Pacific Ry.

IncludlnfeT Dines Bast and Wcut of ths Vlssour,
River. The Direct Route to and from OHIOACK).
ROOK IBRAND. DAVBNPORT. DSS HOINBS.
OOUNCXL BXiUBPS, WATERTOWN. felODX
FA1X8, MIKKEAPODIS. BT. PAUD. BT. JOB■PH, AT0HI8ON. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS
OXTY. TOPEKA, DENVER. C01,ORADO aPTfOB
and PVEBIA). Free Reclining Chair Cars to and
from OHIOAOO, OADDWEDI.. BUTOHIN80N
and DODOB OITTr. and Falaco Bleeplnv Core be- “
tween OHIOAQO, WICHITA and HUT0HIN8QN.

of Through Coaches. Bleepers, Froo Recllntna
Chair Oars and (East of Mo. River) Dining Oort
doUy between OHIOAOO. DEB MOINES. COUNOXD BLUFFS and OMAHA. with FREE BocUnIng Chair Oar to NORTH FltA-TTB (Neb.), and
between OHIOAOO and DENVER, COLORADO
BPRINOB and PUEBLO, via 8t Joseph, or Kanaas Olty and Topoka. Splendid Dining Hotels
west of Bt Josoph and Kansas Olty. Excursions
MAINK.' doily, with Oholco of Routes to and flrom Bolt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and Bon Francisco.
The Direct Lino to and from Pike’s Peak, Manltoo. OordsD of the Oods, the Banltorlums, and
fioenlo Orandeura of Colorado,

Also fhe Great Tourist Route to the FinestCIGARS.
Mild Cigar Sold.
lOc.—3 FOR 2Sc.
Most Celebrated and Fc>mous ESTABRDOK
& EATON,BOSTON
Resorts in America.
AGENTS

Dr. Oroeranorh Bell'C^p-fele 1
ore Ihuely Vegett^ fe&d iTBrmltwfei
InalouUy and uerar ioRto oika.

Bold by difegfMi or ptiled on reedpt of Me.
UKODmLOlt DJBIOOAKDS,

Portland & Boston Steamers.

PRKBDi'nan, Oitio, March 8, *£0.
Dn. D. J. KrKT>*T.T. Co.;
OeiilRI liuvu uAoil yonr Kendall's Fpnvin Curo
pnc'cAjirulIy, (III A (I'oltmg lii>r>>o who had a
Tliorongbptn, (wo bittles were sunicbnt to
iiMiininiee blin sou ml nml nil right. Not a sign of
{111* luiK has rcturneil. 1 rtH*<)mniriiilyuurUuliueiit
to oil In m-ed.
Yuurs i’e8|>i‘rtriii:>'
ClIAS. A. Drakkocic.
Forker Bow btock Btables.
COLUUUUS, Ohio, April 4.1R90.
Do. Ti. .T. KBKDAT.r, Co.:
Dear Mrs1 have lieen selling more of Kendall’s
St>avln Cure ami Flint's Condition Powders than
rvi-r l>er>.rn. One man said to me It was thu bust
I’uvvdcr 1 ever kept and the liesl bo ever used.
BouiiecUully,

^

Mirtu SRie MKOIOAL CO.. BUFFALO* N. Y

W. M. TRUE,

E. MORGANrROVIDCN'CE.
A SONS. Proprietors,
W 1-

PnooKi.TN, Coim., Muy 5, l«0.
Da. n. J. KKin)Ai.L Co.:
SirslAwtKunniH’r Iniml aCmnuponniy horoo
with your eelobrnted Kendall'a Upuvin Cm-o amt lb
wax tho ItoKt Job 1 ever kuw done. 1
a doxen
empty bnttIcH,bnviuKUHi'dU wlibiK-ifi'Ct rui'pewi,
curing every thiD,( 1 tried It on. M v iicighlKir bad
a hoise wllh n very bnil Rpnvin (hat iim<lo him
lame. Koaxlcoilnio how (ocuro 11,1 k commendeil
Kendall'8 Bjuivin Cuie. Ho euritl (bn S(iuvlu In
juxt llifco vveeJuj.
■yours ri'-'iicelfiijlv.
W olcott wiTn:a.

OLD REUABLE UNE

8O0TT & BOWNE,Cheml8te, N.Y,

Wf ANTED N-"*-'——

o, me tyun or rmwcis, i-.arac
Deafness, Rheumatism, Pains In Side, Hack, or
Shoulders, Piles, iSore Throat, Croup, or llronwitls. Price 35 c(s. and #1. at alt druggists.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sold by all Druggists,

BAKER’S

CHEW.

lya-

■ RATES LOW.

I'A.MKHA.

THE~BEST

(vives X delicious and lastinn

iV. O'T'TE^IV,

Luih's IhsHls.

SAVENA

Agents to Sell

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Hold by alt 1

f'OR

Colds.

street into a part of H. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may he found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.

AND TORNADOES.

I ir. t Iretnii'o| :!l remph' pjaeo, Ilostoli, .Mass.,
its liisi'overer, i« the laiiioio specialist Ui Ihi’ »'ure
o| iii'i'Miiio iiml I'hroiiic ilisea.-es. 'fhi' ilo«'t«ti; has
<|e\ol<'<l spi’i'ial alt.'iilioii «• tlU' tiealliieiit of all
form.' "I i-hnniii' .liseasi's tlirmn’li h-tter eorre'poii.li'ii.',., and will Kivi' hy mail his ophiioii amt
aiUi. i- ill any » ase In...... . I'har^e. '1'Im' is'rfeelioii
of till.'s\'lem lemlers a eoin|ilete enre alino.st assiireil, as Ills sm-eess 111 irealineiit hy eorrespondi'in'e is Momh'i'fnl ami nm'<|iml<'il. Semi lor
sympt.'iii l-laiik to ||]| ..at or w rit<> liiiii al«>nl ymir

'I’lie breath of a dirmiie catarih patient
is often so olVcnsive lliat im beemnes an
object of dLsgust. After a time iileerelion
sets in, the spongy bones arc attacked ami
fi-eipiently entirely destroyed. .V constant
simrec of discomfort is the dripping of the
punildit sceretioii into tlie throat, somelinics produeiug inveterate limnehitiK,
which in its turn has been the exciting
cause of pulmimary disease. The brilliant
restilts which have attended it-s use lot;
ye.U's past properly de.sigiiate Fly’s Cream'
Halm as hy far the hc.st ami only cure.

A Kansas man after the expendituru of
much time, labor and expense, has evolved
a hurglar-proof heneoop.
fliMiius often
.\ riltKrUOIIK V’lllTF^VAKIl.
takes uiiuccessary pains to ai'coundish its
end. He could have made any ordinary
It is found, says the Knglish Mechanic, hciilion.se both rat and burglar proof by
that a most tdl'cctive composition for (iro- tho investment uf fifty cents in a little
prooling exterior surfaces may he formed sore-eyed dog.
by slaking a siillicient ipiantity. of freshly
burned ijuicklimo of the best grade, ami,
when the slaking is eomplete, there is add
ed siu'li an amount of skim-milk, or water
in its absence, as will make the liijuid of
the coiisistency of cri'am. 'I'o cviuy ton
pounds of this tii|nid is added separately
ami in powder, stirring eon.stantly, the
fullosving ingredients in the order named:
Two pounds of alum, twenty-four oiinees
of suheiuhoiiate of potassium or commereial potash and one pound of eommon
salt.
If u'hite paint is desired, no further
addition is made to the tiipiid, ihongii tho
whiteness is found to bo iimiroved by a
few ounces of piasliT of paris. Lampiilaek has the elVeel of giving it a number
of slmdcs, from slate eolor to black.
Wliatevcr tint is ii.sed, it is iueorporated
at this stage, ami (he wh'de after being
strained through a sjevi*, is run through a
paint mill.
>\'lie,ii reaily to apply, the
paint is heated nearly to the Uiiling point
of water, and is pat on in its hot con
dition.
It is found that the addition ofa
ipiaiility of tine while sand to this eoiiijiosition tenders it a vahmhle coveringfor roofs and ernmhling brick walls,
v\liich it series ti>y|U'oteet.

Thin is In-I't Tlily itihl, 1 have m*''"! for s<tiiH*
inotilliH with miK'h 'r<ini'f'«-tb<ii, Ihci <-iiml)hinliiin
of rt'iiHHlicN, till' IL'jul K'lu*. kiiottii id* HrlKK^*'
Hfiuliu’lm 'f'l'm'fii"'. 'f'lK' r«'m<'<l> citri's iti<ir<' Im icIlU'iicH, cHixH'ialh Mii-h an atr<-<-l Nitvoiim Wona'ii,
than aiiyihinu I am a<'<|iialiit«'<l t\l(1i,aii<l if (IiIh
('(irtitlcato will Ik' iIi>' iii<-iim< of hriiigiim It lo the
lav'irablo iill<-iiti<>ii <>t HiitL'i'crs irmii that tronhli-,
I shall fci'I lImt I Irivc •hnii' lh<-iii a xi'i't iia'.
L. It. HltnWN.

S;ivei- of l.lfe titiil lleiillli.

ua- broki-n <lo\« II \t ilh nervous ami physii'ul
piostiatioii lieloii- iisiim l>r. (irtien's Ni-rviira ami
ua.« a biinli-ii. Now lib-is a Joy ami sleep is
Mir\ eompaii'il to It tu-foie lakiiii' N«‘r\iira.
i I'l Jisli my (ooil ami mj mjrvoiisiM'ss Juts b-ft im'.
so has ......... ................ ..
Mtishl emibi slioiil loiul
eiioimb so that all tlo' worlil eoiihl bear, ami ti'll
ihi'iii I III' ........I Ur. (Ireeiie's N'<‘rviira basiloiie ini'.
It lios maile m<' Irom a wi-ak, tn-mblhi^, iiervons,
irritable man I............................. .. he is on tin- liluhway to loii;z y*'ars of hi-iillhaml happim-ss lhrom;h
Ur. t;re«'iM''s N«'rviirajnMl tlia hhjssiim'of Go<l.
ANI)Ui:\V II. (U.N'KV,
the
. ................ .... nhi'U I'oiiiily, N. Y.

by his iiiiieieat eliaraeter. Here isabmok,
sweet, clear and cool, tliat eomi’s leaping
down the mountain, side, it.H bed the wliitt-st sand i‘:al pebblt's, ami its roof the etnil
eaiiopv of the forest.
.So it miters the
.Six IIii.VH Shull Thou Liihur.
river in the valley below, crystal clear
and cold; and for a iittb* sjiaee aronml its
Probably no one has ever doubted
moiilli, ami ilowiiwanl with the enri'mit, wisiloiii of the decree that man should rest
llt.e river will rim purer, as if a traiisparvery seventh tlay, although the reasons
eiit slrataiu divideii the main enrical from therefor may not have been made clear.
tlie shore.
1 f yon dip ycaii' liaml (irsl in lOxperimeiits eondiiet"d at Mnnieli have
the eurreiit aliove, and then in the eiirnml brought out on<> of diem.
It was demon
iielovv tlie little bi'ook, yon will limt the strated that the system losi's oxygen to
Htreani above tepid and impure, but below, die amonni of one oiiiiee as dm result of
sweet and eon).
a bard day's .work. It was found dial tlie
.\iiotliei
brook
comes
to the river lidiorer does not recover ilnring the night
tlii'iaigh swampy inarsbes and (laslnres the oxygen lu‘ has overdrawn, but tliat an
troildeii by cattle.
It bring.s diaiaageand oecasiimal day of rest, eoniiiig at just the
ri'fiise with it, and wlieia* it enters lln' right time, will sej-ve eomjdetely to restore
larger streair. it .stains its waU’r for rods the cipiililirium and make him as good as
with a dark, turbid eiirrent.
new.
It was also shown that tlie aimmnl
riiese two -Streams are the t \ pos of two of I'xhansliou-of the oxygen of die system
Immaii lives, (lie oiu' inherently pure and — in other worils, ot the life power—bv
good, the ollii'r inlieieiitly vile and evil. six days of laiior, is tiie amount that can
The one elean.ses and swei'teiis the stream be supplied by a day of eomplcte rest. .
of liamanily wlierevor it toiiehes it; the
otla-r iletiles uiid pollutes it.
'I'lie same
Shiloh's Outarrli Koniody.
stream ispmilieil by one life, ami fotiled
Shiloh’s (’atari'll lu'inody, a marvelous
by the oilier.
It matters not what tin*
erne
for
Chitarrli,
Diphtheria, Canker
alilitariau aspect of tlie human life may
Mouth, and Head.iehe.
With each hofbi'. .(list as tile stream that drains thide then* is an ingenious Nasal Injei‘t«ir
swam)i and the (own, ami carries refuse
for die more sueeessfiil treatnu'iit of these
to the rivi'i', iiiay be of more valiu*, mateI'omjilaiiits without exha eliargc*. -Priei*
lially .speaking, than the brook tliat spark
•‘iU cents. For sale by IT. 1^1 ueker I'v: Co.
les down (be inoinitain side, so theimpuri',
sellisli, inalerialislie life may seem outA story eomes fiom China, Me. too
warilly to beiietil the world mo.st; may
lii that village is a popu
keep the largest amoiiiit of. money in cir- good to keep,
lar jusdlc of the peace that among otiu i
eulation, hi' assoeiati-il with the largisst
iiamber <if iiidiistrial and political eiiler- pi'ojccts to keep llii' wolf from tlie door,
docs (jnite a little iasiiranee business. A
(iiisi's, aial, ill gem-raJ he eoiitnliatiiig
few days ago a woman from a neigbboriiig
laoNt to till* merely snperlieial life of
town called to sec about having her Imildsoeu'ivHat iieverlIti'less the inlliu‘iiee of
sia li a life is evil.
It is eoiistautly pour iiigs insured. “Yi* s»;e, fli|uire," she said,
ing a ehanh'd eurrent into the stream of “we haven’t had ’em insured foi- .Home lime.
We’ve hecn kinder Inistiii’ in the Lord
Immaiiily.
for better ’a seven year, hut to my niiinl
('Iiaraeter detcrmiin's uilliu-nco.
If a
(tiau i.s bail, his irithn'iice will he had, no 111 these times its ter’ble risky.”
matter bow useful or wcll-estcemed be
may be as a mere imui *d’ the worhl. Let
us all be assured that, according to die
I'liaiaeter we are buihliiig up in <>iirKi‘lres,
so are we uneonseiously inlliiiincing others.
.\iid as long as we live lye shall he iloing
somediing' toward fa-shioning’ Immanity,
eillier into the image of (iod or into the
image of evil. It is a tremcintons respoiisihility to exist in such a relation to other.i
iia.t, it is a gloriou.s privilege.
Let us
use this privilege in such a way that, when
iit la.st wi* siiriender it again to Him who
gave it, we may do so with tim ghiil eonseiousuess that, in our place aim ilegree,
we have made our lives tell for the eternal
good.—.lames Diiekhanf?
'

HEADACHE TROCHES F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

O.20 and 4.2B I'.M.
For M«M»<eb(uul lAiko via Dexter, 0,40 a.m.. 0.20
I'.M.
For Bangor, .7.00, 0.45, 0.00 a.m., (inlxoil). 1.4
ta.20and4.28p.M.
For Bangor A Plsoataquli It. R.. 3.00 a.m. and
1.40 I'.M,
'
ForKllsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.00 a. M., 1,40
and 10.20 P.M. For Vaiieolwro, fit. Joint, AriKiotook County, Ote., 8.00 A.M., 1.40, t0.20 and 4.28
J'.M.
(Dally, Sniidays inoludeil.
Pullman traliw omoU way every iiigbt, fiumUya
luoluduti, but do nut run to UolfaMl or Sexier, imr
beyond Bangor, exoeptiiig to Bar Harbor, ou fiunday inornlngM.
Dally axouralons for Fatrtteld, 10 oonts; Oak.
laud,40opiiU; fikowbegou, 91.00 round trip.
PAYfiON TUCKKU, Vice Prea.& UeuM Manager-

P.K. BcxnTHBY. Oen. Pom. and Xioket Agent

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
qent'lsmsn.
Ftao Calf and l.oced Watorproaf Untla.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this aboa
cannot m better shown than uy the strong endorsemenu uf its thousands uf constant wearers,
tfg J)0 Cleaulue lland-scwod, on elsgonl sad
^9
■(/Hsh ilruM Hhoe which commends itself.
>A»00 ifaud-sewod WeU. A floe oolf Hboa
i*
unequalled for stvlo and durahiUtjr.

S4.SO (loodyoar Well is the standard dress
V
Hbqjs, St a popular price.
SQ.60 PollcemanS Hkoe Is especially adapted
OP
for railroad men, formers, ete.
All mode In (ingress, Itutton and Loos.

$3 & $2 SHOES Lm,

have been must fsvorsbly received slnoe Introduced
|uid tbs receut Improvemeuts make Hiem superior
to any sbuss sold si these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if be cannot supply you ssod
..... ‘y fsqtury sncluslng odvertlMd prus, or a
'Wr7f.%%lfui.AI). arMkMa,

PERCY LOUD.

